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Computer rendition
composite of Samuel Hawkins, 1977

The attack of
The Traveli~g

T
Editor's note: For many months in 1976- 77, the Panhandle was under

siege as authorities searched for months for a man known only as The
Traveling Rapist. A drawing or the man appcarcrfon television newscasts
and in newspapers daily.

He was responsible for at least three rapes. Twice, Samuel Hawkins
killed h~ victims. He left a Hereford woman for dC<'HJ after a vicious attack
on Sept, 2,1976. She lived through her ordeal, and today is a strong survivor.
Her name has been changed in this story to protect her privacy.

By JOHN BROOKS
Managing Editor

Sally's world changed on Sept. 2,1976.
That was when she first met Samuel Hawkins.
Hawkins beat her. He raped her. I Ie tied her Ul' and left ..her for d'ead.
Sally survived. .
She's still a survivor today.
Sally was living in northeast Hereford. lIer husband had left about

4:30 a.m. to lend cattle. She was home with her 1,-month old daughter.
Sally was still in bed; her daughter was in her crib.

That was the last of the old world, the old life, for Sally.
She was a small-framed blonde, 22 years old. Years later, she would

learn she was the ideal victim fur the man who would become known
as The Traveling Rapist.

Hawkins didn't have to break into the house. "I was so nai vc," Sally
says today. "The front. door was unlocked."

Hawkins, in a confession several years late-r, said he had gone into
3D houses in Hereford that morning.

"He was looking for a small-framed woman. because he didn't want
a victim that might be able to fight him off," Sally said. "He also wanted
a blonde."

Sally met the description of what The Traveling Rapist was hunting.
lie went into her bedroom and tried to subdue her.
"1 kept fighting," she said. "Maybe he wouldn't have hurt me so bad

if I hadn't fough t. ..bu llthink I have been able to live with mysel f .:11iulc
better because (did fight."

Sally fought hard. Hawkins kept screaming at her: "Quit fighting.or
I'll kill you." He kept hitting her, with his fists and with the handle end
of his knife. He slashed her face with a knife. When she was treated at
the hospital, she had over 400 stitches in her head.

He raped her twice. During the first attack, he had a mask over his
face..The keep Sally from fighting, he hound her hands and feet with ropes.

During the second auack, Hawkins placed a washcloth over Sally's
face. Hawkins took ofT hi" mask. During the course of the rape, the-washcloth
came off and Sally saw her attacker's face ror the first time.

Sometime during the second rape, she went. unconcious. Hawkins later
told her he thought she was dead.

Sally was awakened sorncumc
later (she's not sure how long) hy her
crying baby.

"I went to go sec about her," she
said. "I thought he had done
something really had when I starl.l'tI
spitting up blood. As it turned out. it
was blood from my Iacc."

A few minutes later, a friend carne
to the house. "When I answered the
door, my friend took off running. I
still didn't k now how had 1 looked.
The next thing I knew, there were
police everywhere. She had gone next
door and called ih~ police."

Sally's attack was so severe that
she spent two week in leu at DC;I!'
Smith General Hospital. She had only
one surgery. to put a plastic disk in
her face to support her right eye.

In 1976, the Rape Crisis/domestic
Violence Center was a fledgling
organization in Amarillo. The' e was
no outreach center here. The word
had not been spread about the center.

"I thought it was Alcoholics
Anonymous for rape victims." she
said. "I didn't think I needed to get
in there witH other victims and
compare my rape with theirs. That's
what Ithought it was about."

Instead, she was left 10 work with
a justice system that didn't really
know how to handle her or her case.

Sally would
havebeen
happy just
hearing the
words "I'm
sorry." Instead,
Samuel
Hawkins told
h r, "I'm sorry,
but it wasn't
me." 15 years
later, it would
make her feel
better if
Hawkins, The
Traveling
Rapist, would
just apologize.

"There was a female officer here. and Igue s they thought since Iwas
a woman and she was a woman, Ineeded to work with her," Sally said.
Instead of support, Sally was belittled by the woman.

"She told me that if Ididn't take a lie detector test they wouldn't believe
me," Sally said. "She said if I didn't do it they couldn't press charges.
Then the man would come back and do it again, and it would be my fault"

The officer was later fired for her actions in the case.

(See SURVIVING, Page 2A)
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City beginning recycling program
All persons planning to recycle should

son items into plastics, glass and1aluminum.
Glass ha to be separated by color: green,
brown or clear. All containers should be
rinsed and labels removed, if possible.

A major step has been taken in recycling in Hereford with the City of
Hereford assuming responsibility for collecting recyclable material.

Mayor Tom LeGatc met last week with board members of EnCoRe, a
local recycling advocate group. After the meeting, Leflatc said Hereford
residents will
soon be able to deposit plastic, glass and aluminum at labeled dumpsters
at the emrance of thc city landfill.just north of the inter cction of 15th and
Progressive northeast of the city.

EnCoRe board members were concerned that some items left for
recycling might end up in the landfill.

"While [cannot promise you that every single item we receive will be
recycled, I carl say thatit will be the city's intent to recycle these materi-
als," ,LeGate told the group. .

The group also discussed the city's auempt to construct a new steam-
generating incinerator and how it would affect solid waste management.
Accordingto EnCoRe member Kerrie Steiert, the group wants LO stress
the importance of recycling during the interim.

Residents arc asked to tore their rccyclablcs untilthc city is ready with
its receptacles. The Red Cross will no longer be adrop site for recyclablcs
due 10 manpower Shortages.

The city won't be taking paper, but bundled
newsprint may be taken LO St. Anthony's
School or Nazarene Christian Academy.

Slate law requires municipalitic to estab-
lish recycling programs. During 1991, the
Hereford school board, county commission
and city COOllT1 ission, as well as several
businc scs, signed resolutions supporting.
recycling as a viable means to extend the life
of the landfill and preserve natural resources. LeGATE

Board members attending the meeting included Steiert. Pat Reily, Georgia
Auckcrrnan, Betty Henson, and Tonya Kleuskcns,

Many of the items you encounter in your daily lire--
including this newspaper, can be tecycled,. You can set up
a "sorting" area in your garage, utility room or other
area. You may want to tum the job over 10 Jour ehildren
or grandchildren; they are acutely aware of the need to
r«yclt.
Need an lneentive? The more you recycle, the lower your
future bill win likely be for garbage disposal.

You can
recycle

RECYCLE OR WANT TO SET UP A
PROGRAM? CALL THE RED
CROSS OFFICE AT 364-376i

Heart walk special
for many re~idents

8y GEORGIA TYLER
Staff Writer

When Hereford residents respond
to a knock on their doors on Heart.
Sunday, there's every likelihood that
the visitor has more than a passing
interest in and knowledge of heart
disease.

The annual Neighbor-to-Neighbor
campaign today will be conducted by
an estimated 200 volunteers, some of

whom have experienced the terror of
a heart attack or surgery.

For instance, A former chairman
of the American Heart Association,
Stan Knox, will walk his block on
Stadium Drive.

Although he underwent bypass
surgery in J 986, he hasn't let that
deter him from his appointed rounds-
- for the last several years, hc has
rung doorbells in his own neighbor-
hood to distribute educational
material and accept donations.

Billy and Rosie Wall have been
active in the AHA for several years,
100. Their job on Heart. Sunday will
be at a table at the Hereford
Community Center, taking reports
from the volunteers making the cans
at homes in the city.

Wall has gone under the surgeon' .
kni fe three times in the last 20 years
and has two angioplasty procedures
to his credit.

The Walls and Knoxes arc
rcprcscntati vc of the vo Iumeers who
make the Heart Sunday drive work.
Ruth Knox serves as communications
chairman for the Deaf Smith County
group.

Many volunteers for the American
Heart Association have seen heart

.
Looking over a scrapbook of activities of the Deaf Smith County
chapter of the American Heart Association, Rosie and Billy
Wall recall their participation through the years. The scrapbook
is a project of Mrs. Wall.

Every Generation Ne~ds
to Know these Steps for
Heart Healthy Living . _.

Do not smoke Trus may be the Single
best step toward Improving health

Find out If your bave blgh blood
pressure If you have high blood
pressure. follow your doctor's adVice

Elta diet low In saturated fats and
r:holestero! !o nrevenllhp developmf!nl
of a high cholesterol level Veteran volunteers for AHA
Eng.geln regular physlcllactlvlty
People of all ages are encouraged to
develop a phYSically acnve lifestyle

Inowlhe signs 01 a beart attack. (See HEART, Page lA)

Two osts

STEV WRIGHT

A fourth incumbent, Irene Cantu,
filed Friday for election lothe
Hereford City Commission in May.

She seeks re-election to the Place
2 position which she has held since
1988.

Three other incumbents, Wayne
Winget, Place 4; Roger Eades, Place
5, and Emory Brownlow, Place 6,
atso filed for spots on the May 2
ballot last week.

Eades' and Brownlow's places are
at-large, .

Cantu won election to the
commissionin 1988. defea1ing .Emory
~ m)"'flIOw.. for Place 2..She was re-

~clcd in 1990.
Winget and Eades are serving

unexpired terms on the commission.
Brownlow was elected to Place 6 in
1990.

'.Incumbent Steve Wright has filed
for re-election for a term on the
Hereford school board. .

Wright. wasetected last year to liI'I
the unexpired term in District S.

Wright has lived in Hereford for
81most for years and i .an oR"lIC!crt
First National 8a in H- for,d.

Also open on .. e hool board is
the PI ce_4seat held by Mike V~.

Filing for city commissi .cr. d
school board race will condn-
through March 18. .IREN CANTU
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Sally did find support from former Deaf Smith County Sheriff Travis
McPherson. McPherson was honing his tool of forensic hypnosis ..

"[ think one of the reasons the .oman wouldn't believe me is that I
couldn't remember everything that happened," Sally said. "There were
parts (had blocked out. including some of his features. Travis hypnotized
me and I remembered practically everything."

Including what Samuel Hawkins looked like.
Sally was taken to AmariJlo "at least 30 times" to look. at men in lineups.
" very time they would make every one of them step forward and say,

'Shut up or I'll kill you," Sally said. "Every time I would say, no. it's
not hirn. J was tired of it And !here were aD the pictures. Ilooked at hundreds
of pictures."

Finally. Samuel Hawkins was in one of the lineups.
"He didn't even have to say anything. haw him and said, that's the

one."

S~muCl Hawkins was there because he had raped and killed two women.
Ward found out she was the lucky one. Hawkins later admitted to raping
many more women in the Panhandle. Ward is the only survivor who has
come forward in the 15 years since Hawkins rampage.
, Hawkins was immediately arrested for aggravated rape against Sally,
He said he was innocent. Sally was sure it was him.

"I finall.y asked the police if J could ask him why, why he chose me,
why he raped me. It took forever. because when they arrested him he
had all the rights and I. didn't have any."

After making sure Hawkins' rights wouldn't be violated. Sally asked
her question.

"I'm sorry, but Ididn't do it," was Hawkins reply. .-
"I'm stili waiting for him to apologize," Sally said. "Thanks to my

family and their support, Ididn't need to go through counseling or anything.
BUI Iwould still feel better if he would simply say, 'I'm sorry."
, Today, Hawkins sits on death row. He killed Rhonda Keyes and Abbe

Hami lton, two small-framed women. One was pregnant when Hawkins
raped and killed her. During the punishment phases of the trials, Sally
was caned on to testify ..Hawkins got. life for raping Sally. He got the
death penalty for killing Keyes and Hamilton:

"At first, a few years ago, Iwanted to be there to pull the switch," Sally
said. "Now, Idon't know how Ifeel. Ifeel responsible in a way because
it was my testimony that put him on death row. Butl don't want to pull
the switch anymore."

Today. Sally doesn'tIive in Hereford. Her naivete is gone.
"I'm probably overcautious at times, especially with my kids," said

said. "They all know what happened, and that helps them understand why
r always want to know where my kids are and what they are doing."

She spends much of her time volunteering with the Rape Crisis/Domestic
Violence Center and similar organizations. She has spoken to several
groups about her ordeal. '

. "Many times after I talk toa group a woman comes up to me and says,
'I was raped, but I couldn't tell anyone about it. I think I can now.' It
makes you feel good to hear that maybe you've helped someone else."

LocalRoundup
.. '.

Blood center here Wednesday~
A blood drive will be held Wednesday from 4-7 p.m. at the Hereford

Community Center. .
Representatives of Coffee Memorial Blood Center will be on hand to

conduct the monthly drive for the Women's Division of the Deaf Smith
County Chamber of Commerce. All eligible donors are urged to give blood.

DSGH board meets Tuesday ,
The Deaf Smith County Hospital District board of directors will hold

a special session Tuesday at 6 p.m, at Deaf Smith General Hospital.
The 1990-91 audit and cost repcrt will be pm;entcd by Durbin and Ccrnpmy

of Lubbock.

City plans budget meeting
The Hereford City Commission Will meetat6 p.m. Monday at City Hall.
The meeting will be held to begin work on the 1992-93 budget. The

session is open ',0 the Dublic.

County will meet Monday
Deaf Smith County Commissioners-will meet at 9 a, m. Monday at the

courthouse in Hereford.
The agenda includes a mower for Precinct Four; right-of-way easement

in Precinct One; an agreement for administration of parole violators; an
agreement with the ASCS on resources, conservation and development;
and a resolution from the West Texas Aariculrure Truckers Association.

Police arrest three Friday ,
Hereford po1ice arrested three persons Friday, including two men, 34

and 3.9. for public intoxication, and a woman, 29, for driving while license
suspended. p

Reports included criminal trespass in the 100 blocks of Ave. E and Ave.
H; charges are pending against a person for continually letting their dog
run loose in the 400 block of. star; criminal mischief in the 500 block of
Schley with BB guns; assault by fighting in the 800 block of Brevard; dispute
over a fuel payment; and theft of beer and assaulting a clerk by pushing
her at a convenience store.

Pol ice issued 14 ctrationsFriday and investigated three minor wrecks.

, "

"

Anomer new business,
XIT Cellular held a grand opening Friday and Saturday for
new offices at 1009 West Park Ave. in Hereford. The C of
C Hereford Hustlers conducted a ribbon-cuttingFriday morning.
with XIT officials, Hustlers and guests participating. General

•

,
Manager Jimmy R. White and local commercial representative
Sharon Ruland are shown Preparing to cut 'the ribbon. The
Dalhart-basedfirm provided various door prizes for the grand
opening event.

Hernandez leads 'W-
Hereford native Delinda

Hernandez is attending a conference
this weekend to provide training for
high school students from the Rio
Grande VaHey.

Hernandez, a marketing major at
West Texas State University, is one
of seven WT students providing
leadership training for 26 students at
the Chachalaca Retreat. It is
sponsored by the Rio Grande Valley
Educational Consortium.

Hernandez. the daughter of
Dolores Hernandez, is a chairperson
with the Student Activities Council,
and on the Multicultural Center and
the Mexican-American Association
boards.

The Cha~halaca Retreat features

IObituaries I Kreig ·aJ ser earns
, ,

Eagle Sc~u,t h,on,orWAVNE TV PATTY
Feb.21,1992

Wayne Ty Patty. 67, of Hereford,
died Friday, Feb. 2 J, 1,992.

Services are pending with
Gilil1and-Watson Funeral Home of
Hereford.

Mr. Pauy was born March 2,1924
in Floyd County. He moved to
Hereford in 1970 from Plainview and
was a parts man at Suit's Auto
Supply. He married Genevieve "Jean"
Walker on Nov. 4, 1970 in Clovis.

He was a member of Fellowship
of Believers Church in Hereford and
was a veteran of the U.S. Navy in
World War IT.

Survivors include his wife; four
sons, Billie Wayne Patty and Jim
Rambo, both of Houston, Robert
Lynn Patty of Romah, N:M., and
Tommy Gene Ram bo of Hale Center;
a sister, Dale Moody of Plainview;
a brother, ErnestPauy of Plainview;
and six grandchildren .•

workshops in partiamenrary
procedure, body language. monva-

'tional skills, group dynamics.
presentation skills and leadership.
The retreat is designed to share skills
with the students so they may teach
other students.

Dr. Barry Thompson: president of
WTSU. said the retreat will also help
lraina large number of future
hispenicIeadcrs, '

Hernandez is also busy setting up
G ames People .Play, a regular activi.ty
for WT students through the SAC. As
secretary of the Mexican-American
Association, she is busy working on
a Jamaica on AprU4 and an April 14
banquet.

Mark Kriegshauser attained the
rank of Eagle Scout at an EagleCoun
of Honor held Thursday at St.
.Anthony's School in Hereford.

Mark's Bagle project was painting
the library and librarian's office at the
school. He had help from Troop 51,
the Catholic Youth Organization, Key
Club and parish members,

Participants in the ceremony in
master of ceremonies AI Simnacher:;
Jonny Cloud, deacon ·at St.
Anthony's; Ron Mauhews.certiflca-
tion, Randy Farr, Trail of the Eagle;
Mike Brumley, who presented the
charge; and George Oehs, who read
the poem Eagle Scoul. Members of
Troop 51 also participated. fI!III

HERNANDEZ

City of Hereford
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Update
BY CHESTER NOLEN
Hereford City MaD.ler

This is the fust of what .1hope to
, be.. ,aweekly. update on the activiti~

at City Hall. . ,
, , I.fihe past several montM, ~
have been some changes occurring.
Th~ relircmcnl of BoMa Duke after
24 years hp left tbe City with. a

. cenaio sadness because, of, her
pleasant demeanor and cheerfUl, non·
plussed attitude. Mike Hatley has
assumed most of BoPna's duties
except that of secretary 10 the
Commission and the City. 1mi,
Johnson has 'taken over the duties of
City Secrewy.

Dave Kaesheimer is the new Golf
'Profession8J and COUQe Manaserat
John Pitman MunicipalGolfCoursc.

All. of lhescindividuals, bave '
bro~ght a service spirit IOlheir new

. duties and are more than glad to be
of assistance 10 you.

'Budgetpreparalion is moving
.along ,with the first Commission
wor'lcshopschedulcd for Pcb ..24.

Elections for the City are
scheduled May 1: The filing period
extends through S p.m, 00 March 18.
Places 2,4.,5 and 6 are 10 be consid-

, ered,
In future· columns. we will be

providing you with infonnation about
the upcoming seal coating pojcct and
others.

Ifyou.have problems or questions,
give us a call •. We're here 10 serve

,you!

HEART ---!...----------------
GEORGE H. GLOVER

Feb.10,199~
George H. Glover, 84, of Lubbock,

father of a Hereford resident, Lisa
Blakely, died Thursday in Lubbock.

Funeral mass was celebrated at 11
a.m. Saturday in S1. Elizabeth's
Catholic' Church with the Rev.
Michael O'Dwyer officiating. Burial
was in'Resthaven Memorial Park by
Rix. Funeral DireCtors.

Mr. Glover was born in Muskogee.
Okla., and was a 1929 graduate of
Texas A&M University. He was
married to Dorothy McDowell in
Bryan on June 3. 1933.

He served: as an engineer with the
, Civilian Conservation Corps and later

with the American Soil Conservation These suggestions also are printed
Service. Mr. Glover moved to on a bookmark that has been widely
Lubbock in 194.5 and became a dislI.ibutcdhere.HerefcmtbantsSCI1t
partner with. his father in John T. a boOkmark w:it:h eaCh 'bank: statement
Glover and Son. Contractors. He W34 recently. Danger i,n of a heart
employed by Lubbock Mill Works anack are clearly enumerated on the
from 1957 until retiring in 1975, bookmlltk.

He was a member of the Catholic AleCeI1t experience has conVinced
'ChuJlch and KnighlS ,of Columbus, Hcaft .Association: volunteers: Ithat
becoming the (U'St FalthluJ Navlgator 'such inform Uorull!material serv, a
for the Fourth Degree in Lubbock. real. purpoJe and diJaibution is I.

, Survivors also include his wife; worthwhile project .
three son • John Glover of Wichita Mn., Knox uId thai • HoreCQtd
Pall!. Georg.,e C.Ma~).G.10. ver.'of TYle. rI' w.'!'!'an.·~ ~ ,dan~P'''' of.
andl1m'OlovefofLub.bock;slter. '. attact on die ·atart. .
'Mary Ctc, ofPon WOI1fI. It; receJved.andwentbyhel:leHlODeaf
grandchildrai and 14 __,-grandc.fIU~ Smith Gen- -~I Hoil8l
dren, pIecautionary mute.

disease up close, said Mrs. Knox. "She was having a heart attack,"
They give their time each year so that said Mrs. Knox, adding that the
others may have th,e benefits of material the woma,n received may
medical- science. ,have saved her life.

The 1992 theme for American "Tbey began. treating lterimmedi-
Heart Month is "What Every ately, it Mrs. Knox added.
Generation Needs to 'Know." Five Contributions to the American
suggestions accompany the logo: Hean Assoc.iatioo tinanceeducadonal

_. Do not smoke. . materials disftiboted by the~.AHA
- - Find out if you have high blood throughvoluntee.~s in communities

pressure. ,throughout the United States,
-- Eat a diet low in saturated' fats. Twenty-seven percent of donations

and cholesterol. are used for pubUc education. second
-- Engage in regular physical only to the amount spent for research,

.activity, - , 37 percent.
.- Know the wanting signs, of a. . The remaining 36 percent :is

heart attack. divided among several areas,
including pn;>fessionaleducation, five
~rcent; fundraising, 16 percent;
management. and general,' seven
pment. and, community service. elght
percent. .
, This year's neighborhood canvas
is chaired by MarY E. Gamboa. She
.has enli ted the asistance of
residents lO "walle" lheir blbcks and.
-tree;18 to ,splOd Itheword about bean
disease and how to combat it.
. AHA president in, Deaf Smith

County is K...-en Fan,",an.
_ In addition to the Nei,ghbor-to-

Neighbor campaign. stu~ntl, in
, yeral.:lIOOlsiil DUf'Smid1 CountY'
raupart every year in Jump Rope for
Heanprojec:ts, raising funds for the
Hean A illian.
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TWo enter
,

guilty .pl,ea
'Probated sentences ~ aiven in

222nd District Court to • pair of
defen ... ts w:hopleaded guif,y 10
charges. _ ..

Judge David Wesley GUlley,
Thunday ten~ JDIIl Lopez It••
chqed .~jth felony driving while
'intoxicated. to .fi.e~yearprQbated .
tenn in Texa»Deputment 0.(
Criniinal JUIliee.Hellso was fined
$I.soo IIJd ICIIICnCed to perform 160
bours of community service.

In a Priday lCllion, Robert Vaa
enteredgun~ypleulO two chalpa.
Por 'burg'lary of • buildi,-,. he wu
sentenced 10 '10 ·years defenecl
Idjudication and f"med$1.000. On a
chaiBe .of criminal_ ,milcbief. over
$7.50 and. underS20.ooo. hewilllClYe
,allO-yearprobacedlelm ,Iftd perform
16Q 'ho~ of community,acnIce.

Judie GIiDey II~ mod. ified Ihe
pmbetfon of Ana MW Baud .....
convicted in 1988 on • charp 'of
luraV.ted IOXUII .-all 1114
:leIllCnced to eipl ,... prObIIlon.
She ",HI boreqllired 10 perfOrm 320
bour. of community o"ice
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Don't let
cold dampen .
your. spirits .. '.

Ifa cold and dreary day keeps you
inCloors. h.':s • hotidea. 'Gct the
r~placc loing,. if you have .one. or .
just tight! rew candlel to li~e your
room ,e happy glow .. Cull up m.your
favorite easy chair or on )'our sofa
with a good boot,liItcn to • favorite I
reCord or perhaps pop a video you
really love into the VCR. .

- -

We Need A Change

MISTY MICHELLE REED, JASON LUEB'

. ' .\Vote,' For ,.'•.'
(',Mi'ke, Mor,r:ison '

.F'or Deaf Smith -
Co~'nty She~'iff'

'I plan, as your sheri,flt to work for the .
people. My wife,.Evelyn, and I, both. wer,e born i

and raised in this county. We come from work~ ,
ing famili~s ~ho have helped to bu.ild this

county. Evelyn and I have raised our children here, our f~mUy and social ties
are deeply rooted here, and we would not wnat to live anyWhere else. These

" close ties to Deaf Smith County have made me more In touch with our needs ..
. ',I ask you' to also get involved, and on March 10, 1992,

.-.elect a people's sheriff. Elect Mike Morrison Shed.{f of Deaf Smith C9Unty.
I .' '. . • II· I ••

\

Couple
.

towed 8...... unIfOrm. were'lr. ,donMd ,On June 3. 1851. !by the 'New York
KnIcMrboc ..... "'* outfits consleted of straw hatSi·white .hl.,. and
blue full-length troUHrl.

Mist.y Michelle Reed. and la.son
'Neal Lueb, both of A marillo, plan to
wed May 23 in' St. Anthony's

. Catholic Church. \
Thc bride-elect is the daughter of . To .Albe.rt & Hope'Garza for being such honest citizensl, I

Mike Reed :ofHart and Loretta Reed . Thank You for refuming an expensive braceletto its worried
of Hereford. The prospective . - I

bridegroom is ihe son of Mr. and Mrs. owner$. Also, special thanks to Edward Maldon~do and,
Neal Lueb of Hereford. ' Bertha Cepeda of KPAN ,Radio.
. Miss Reed is a 1990 pa4uate of . Ellalo& Esp-.',a'nu__. Qare'leHereford High' School and is a ..
psychology ,major, ,al Amarillo ... ----------------- ..... ":- __ ~ .......;~ .....;..._ ........... ....;... ___'
College. She is employed by Toys
"R" Us in Amarillo.

Lucb, also a.1990 HHS graduate,
attended Amarillo College and is,
employed by 'Affiliated Food in
Amarillo.

'\

Teach,
kids good
practices

~ .

3rd & Sampson .

f
ir ..

.00 "sense
. \

, \'

There COUld.be a cleaner America
in the yeari ~ come. ibanks to an
environmcnralprogram in our scheols '
today. "

This program, for students in
grades four through ~ix. informs
.them -about environmental issues
related to solid waste. Called Ki,ds

=C.A:R.E .• it', based on 'the premise
lh~ ".Kids' Can ACI'ively .Renew the
Earth." The educational components
were developed by the Center to
Teaching Resources. and M~et
Corporation,long--time deVel~rs of
educational materials. Theprogram
Is sponsored by the Mead Corpora-
!ion,the nation's leading producer of
.school supplies. ' I

-. The program. launched last (an in
.·:ten thousand classrooms in four '
states-Alabama, Georgia, Ohio and ,I •
Michtgan-can be used by Schools in
other states.toe, T"llers can obtain .
'8 free copy by sending their name and .
,school address- to: Ki4s C.A.R.E.,
.p,.O• .Box 1400K, Dayton" QJl4S413-
9903, or by calling 1-.800-999-73~S.

.lnvest where y~.urmone·y
earns' you more, safely.

I •

..

, . -

I 1 ~ ,

..

II

•,

,aaby cloth ••• nd dl.pers g.t
I cl•• nlng boost when ~ked
with Borlx. ,~

Your:
Realtor
Reports I

.,-="!~~'::""""".

It makes sense to invest' with
. us, because yo,ur savings in-
crease at a compounded rate
, safely insured b'y the FDIC.

Choose from I~' variety of sav... .

ings plans, any 'of which, ~ing-'
Iy or.in combination," can be tai-
lored to your finaneial specifica-

tions. Visit a. personal banker today' and
make sense out ,Iof yo~r cents:

.,
I • 'THE DO IT

YOUR-BELFER
The onIylhlng ,WfOnG wHh

moat do It youraelf jobs,ls they look I/ke
wh. lhey ._:1 quick attempt. by'" I I
MUdtur 10do ..... a pro... lIonIIdoes
beUer,truesl time. Samet",," ldoeInlt
malter. " you paint .• room ... than
perfectly" lhe ntllt Urn•.• '~1onIII
palnlerwll Ix • ~. Or 1M do • yow.
nlfer,wnhexperlancl,may ~on
lhe job. WdpIipet eM be .r.hung and
cunalnt 'rapIIIced. n'. men' ~_ '
when ~y dIptndI onthl Job. 11'1....
'Why 10 manymu~- InllStlhai
'ltrudural. ,~" '01' pIUrnbIngi be
done by • licenlld ~1oMI. Do •
yoursen lin, .man wMn you ... your ,
holl"Mt. ell.,. 'In a IHettme 01 home-
owning', 'most 'PI'QPII don,' qllrf (he I

.......... elCp8rlencl Of. good ....
or broket. H" ...... '0 gIve.1M JOb 10. I
prolntlonll WhO knoWI· the cuntnt.
'marhlt. h1hewaylolvoldMflOUl.nd
upenshttlt mlll ... 1I1d ~:"ourMIf
the haole, too.

z,..·e.7....e..~."",
I l'n8Wllnce • R.. I'htlte

., W. 1at. ...;. 10 •• 4111 I

·1 • .l.L~lti.lII .
DiIIiIII ...... ~ .....

I'

5,'TATE BANK
Tfms' & Temp. 3'64-51'00 • Member FDIC r~.1·364 ..3456 '
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John Brooks

I ha.ve heard figures during the
past t.woweeks~but haventt been 8b~
to get 8 slJaiSht yes or DO ot any
con'finnation al all, on the number of
HIVposilivcstudenti in die Hereford
schools.

1have heard from a fairly reliable,
but uriconfmnable. source, that the
number is more than a dozen. That
same soutce Said each of the victims
contracl£d the virus through sex.ua1
imereourse,

Whetbel' die numbers.are right or
teo I.o,.w,orloo high doesn,'" really
matter. One is ~' many.. Eavh
additional 'one is just ,compounding
au-agedy.

havingsex.then that's-what they are
going ,to do,
" "They g,et no affection at ,home,
and that'slhe big problem. They get
no affection and have had no
'affection, so they do whatever they
have to do. If it takes sex, then that's
what they do."

When's the last time you hugged
your -kids? Just for the sake of
hugging them. How about your
spouse? How about yourparents, or
your in-laws? Or justa pat on the
back, or the greatest three words In
the Eng ,ish language: IIDve you.. \

Maybe that would be all it takes.
IUs worth a try. .

The consequences of sex in lhe .
wrong situation can range from
ecstasy to tragedy. There are so many
reasons not to engage in ha,phaz8:rd
sexual intercoursex.

les time for Some straight talk for
both parcnllldd their children.

All of thcx RJV·positive cases
could have been avoided. One woman
in the commuDity for ...hOm .1have
utmost respect ..... lite feels,that
many Birls~who _ pregnant. the
many boys and Sitls who may be
HIV-posiuv'Ct !have an, impoftaDt
ingredient millin, from Iheir lives.

"They have no affection from
anyone."!heldl. "Their self-esteem
is shot. '.
, "They will do anything they can
for affeccljon. If they ,lhinkthe only
way Illey can have IIl)IOne sIIow' them
any sort of affection! i, Ihroughl

__ Hugfgive YOII what Doug
Manning caUs lhe wann fuzzies:. You
get all warm inside . .A hug from my
least- favorite aunt feels pretty good.
A hug can dry a tear faster than a
Kleenex. A hug can take away the'
feelings of loneli ness and em peihess
that arc obviously being taken care
of by somethingthac's notnecessarily
love.

Try a hug.
1,'11 work.

.~..

Viewpoint
- --

-----------'------------=-~------ -------- - --

, T_ •• _ ... -- ,.....,. 81da'
Croetuys- - -- Itrethe Oex.ible for ,As wealtbierdistricts raise more
they IshaUno,t be 1be~t out of sbape..revenue. the statc'ssfuu"c goes. up'.

,. " ..' ,ClUb Itma.y be the Legislature's and the
"M, ~.~._ ~_'ltanlKt...1CJOd public's frustration wilh the school

lookin, my.seemaryi,," said the finance issues bas reached the stage
exeeutrve, "just as long 18 he can where the language in the constitution
type," • might be changed-va ' way of

000 effectively telling the courts to "bull
TheTO_ s.pre.e Court has out."

agaia throWn mit the school finance . For an 'cquuable system .ib be
bill. but oncobserY~ compared abe roun~,. it will be necessary for all
ruUng "10 I divorce dccftle. which sides to give ,ground and work
requifes Idle ttivon:ed COuplClO liv.e Itogelher in. the in'tcresl of Texas' 1 i

together fOr cwo more years.'''. :fufure. The constituencies for school
·WbUetftecounfoundUlefunding spending must not be the only

plan uncoDstitutional. and in participants in the solutiqn--the '
particular ~cCED lUes, it deferred taxpayers who will foqt the bill must
the effect of the ruling for 18 months also take part.

. and warned we must pay the illegal, 000
tax in memeantime. The purpose .of Kids come up with the runniest
the delay iatokupachoolsopenand -answersl The Sweetwater Reporter

~now the LeliSllture to try again in passes along a collection .of things
the nexl.regularsession. kids have written in school work:

Ttte TGxas Association of --The fllllUf1C lense of "I give" is'
Taxpayers(TAT) explained lIh~t"the '''you take." , -
court chose .DOt to punish sc: hoot . .~The parts of speech are lungs and
children, but opted to punishl'he air. .
taxp3y'ers."·- --The inhabitants of' Moscow are

By deferring the ruling for 18 called Mosquitoes.
months. it m~ taxpayers will be ~~Water is composed of two gins.
compelled topsy an UhCOnstitutional Oxygill and hydrogin. Oxygin is pure
tax not once. but tw.ice after the date gin, and hydrogin -is gin and water.
the coon ruled itla be invalid. ··R·20is hot water and C-02 is

One TAT.omciaJ, d.escribedthis cold water ..
ruling being much. Uke 8. polite anned - -·The general direction oflhe Alps
robber holding. you ~p with 'the isslIaight up, .,
words: .u.lkn09Hhi$ is wrong,. but I ~·Acity purifies its water supply
really need the money and I'm onl, by filtcringlh~ water and then forcing
going to rob you once more after it through an aviator, ~
this. H '. -.Mostofthe homes of France are

Hundredsofl.wsuitschallenging made of Plaster of Paris.'theCEDtaxhadbeenfiled'invarious ••The spinal column is along bunch 'By WA,LTER R. MEARS Republican National Convcntiori in "The exit polls were wrong all
couns aroDnd abe state, but it is of bones. The head sits on the top AP Special Correspondent . Houston on Aug. 17. . day," isaid' Mary Matalin, deputy
un1ik.ely the challenges win go and ypu sit on the haltom. WASHINGTON (AP) • It rained He'll certainly have the campaign director of the Bush re-elecuon
anywhere,. Sine most were filed in-~ We do not rai e silkworms in the on ~~esident Bush '~parade; but the :money to do it. Conservatives never campaign .."They had us at 50· SOall

, Stale courts, 'they woul~d ultimately U.S. because we get our silk from political sk.y hasn I faUen on the have been Cond of Bush· Buchanan day." ,
wind their way to the same Justices, rayon. He is a bigger, worm and can White Hcuse.That coukJ happen: said 'bCfore the' electio~. lhat he'd. Henceforth, she said, the Bush·
who decided this 'case. , give more sllk ..' later, (hough, unless: Bush can ;poinlg.ained the attention. and. financing to' .campaign will d'ealonly in actual

Ideas for dealing with this ••One of the main causes .of dust to a prov~n economic comeback. by ,wage his challenge in (he states votes, not projections.
dilemma range from the politically [s janitors, summertlme.,... ahead, .and his showing in New But projections shaped first
unpalatablelO the politically. Ch~llenger. Patrick Buchan~'s Hampshire will add money to his impressions of New Hampshire,
explosive. If Iheanswer is 10simply ··A scout obeys all to' whom stro~g se~ond l~ the New Hampshire political bank. '. . including BlIsh's own. . '
reduce local school LUes andrepJace obedience is due and respects all duly ,~p~esl~entI31 pnm,ary. worsened the For all that, New Hampshire did !he president said they gave him
them With state revenue, there is only constipated authorities, snuanon, but didn ~ change the riot elevate Buchanan from protest some tense moments .....
one source-.apersonalsl8.lC income =One by-produc,qfraising cattle .problem: Bush slumped because the candidate to potential Republican
tax-.lm:ge~nougb IOpaytbe bill, To isealves. '. ccon~my slumped. . , . nominee, his claims notwithstanding.
say this would unpop~ar \ is .B. -·Thefourseasons are saJt.pePPCf~ Theec~nOl!'Y. IS . ~Ised . f?r "There's an outside. chance we can
dramatio un.de,. "ta~e.nt.' mustard and vinegar, r,ecov~ry. Bush s~ld ~ednesday In still CaplUJ:iC thi·s nominatlon,"

AJlOIhendDjuS£ IS ellpiGSive u ,~·The!Climateis hotle t nexno the Oak Rldge~ Tenn. reCIting a forecast B uchanan .said in Bed ford, N. H., as
an income;EUis'llleCOrtsolidation'of Creator. -. ' h.e'sissue.doverandoveragain~ever he broke camp to head south. .
"wbole~ school districts. Other plans ~.The word "trousers" is an since he fmally acknowledged an t~e In a more candid appraisal. a week
which have been discussed include uncommon noun because it is singular f~II, t~at the recession. was stili before the primary, Buchanan said he
a Slal£wlde map~ of property at the top and plural at the bottom. ' pinching, . , . . hadno realisilcprospccrof'dcfeaung
taxes •. a "levening down" of of ...SyntaxisallthemoneycoJletted~uSh said Tennes~ IS upbeat, Bush'forrcnomination,norwouldany
wea1lhierdist:ricts.the "ftoating<;ork" at the churc~ from the sinners. unlike .. Ne,w Ha '!1pshrre, whe~e other challenger unless the president
pIan •.and "constitutionalizing" the' ." --In the middle of the 18th century, rccessl~n hit harder an.d people ~tlll decided to quitthe campaign.

• ,cutrentsystem. The "OoatingCQtk." all the morons moved to Utah. are hurting. Tennessce is one of'eight. Asked about that at the-Nashua
Wouldreqnire th.e state 'to equalize ~..Iron was discovered because st~tes .,.lhat win hoJd Republican Rotary Club, Buchanan noted that.
each dismc"s r,evcn~e as the I.evel someoac smell it. pnmanes on Super Tuesday, March Ronald Reagan cO'uMn'l dislodge

W. Prt!Sident Gerald Fiord allhough he
But' optimistic forecasts aren't almost beat him in.New Hampshire.

going to be enough. even though the Even Theodore Roosevelt couldn't
primary stales ahead may not be as push a president off a GOP, ticket,
angry as New' Hampshire. Buchanan said, and he's on Mount

Official returns inNew Hampshire Rushmore.
on Wednesday, reflecting a tally of And even ifhe could beat Bush in

, write-in votes cast for Democrats in primaries. he isn't entered in enough
the Republican primary, narrowed the states to assemble the' nominating
margin between the president and the votes to win.
challenger, but pushed Buchanan's As the New Hampshirerle~ums
share-down below 40 percent, were counted Tuesday night, Bush

That made it 53 percent. to 37 issued a statementat the White House
percent for Bush, instead of 58-40. calling it "a message of dissatisfac-

Either way, it was a.hefty protest tion." and saying he understood it.
vote for an upstart candidate who'd . At that point. Buchanan was
never r~n for election before.. running at about 44 percent. .

It reinforces and almost certainly The initial reaction may' have been
extends the B~chanan challenge. He' a bit hasty: it clearly was Influenced
may be abl.c to make good on his plan by network. projections based on exit
to campal~n all the way 'to thepoUs ofvotersaf~er (hey cast ballots, fir
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Bush, economy slumping together·
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in person and in TV advertising, while 0.0. NI.... .
, lk' I' I . '. J ....t~ 109 on y mgen~ra terms.about- Matolrl ....."
his own proposals. HJS central message e...r ,.. ....

By morning, his lieutenants were
fanning out to the television talk shows
IOrcvise'the app:aisaI, and.BuSh. himself
was saying the margin was a landslide.

. "Numbers change but the victory'
stands forever," Marlin Fitzwater, his
press. sec retary, said after the revised
numbers were issued ..

Buchanan laimed yjc'nt'V '- deC! u,.. C ' _~ m ,ea.,
and insisted, with some validity, that
he'd accomplished his. mission by
coming from political joke to
formidable candidate in 2 l/2·monlhs ..

But the arena that lIIiade such a
change possiblewon't be available
again, New Hampshire is a perfect
starling point for a rebelcandidate,'
small enough LO blanket with personal
and broadcast campaign messages,
and, of course, first.

,
In the crowded primary schedule

just ahead, the trappings and reach of
the presidency will work 'to greater
,advantage than in the smlsll,
hand-to-band campaign style ora New
Hampshire primary.

And there's another change coming:
in New Hampshire, Buchanan attacked,

was that he wouldn't be George Bush.
Now the Bush campaign is ready

to retaliate. There are reams of ~
Buchanan columns, statement"i. .
speeches to yield up politically --
vulnerable positions. In,'8predictable
attempt at a precmptl vc strike,
Boc~ demanded a campaign dcbare
with the president, saying that ifBush
"ducks it.andhides behind attack ads"
it will show he can't defend his record.

Bush said he'll still be kind, but he's
debating how gendc to be.

Not very, in all likelihood ..
"['m certainly going into this as

a dog-eat-dog fig;ht,"· ·:ltesaid in a
television interview back on Dec. 21,
.. and Iwill do whatever Ihave to do '
to be rc-elec ted ."

EDITOR'S N.OTE • Walter R.
Mears, vice president and columnist
for The Associated Press, has reported
on Washington and national. 'politics.
for more than 25 years. .

The: Hereford Brand

,... ... r
Ma ...... UI«

A4w.·Mp'.
CltcldaUIIII Mar.

THE V'OICE· 'OF BUSINESS
'Guest Editorial' , . TIlE ASBESTOS RACKET

", D,.ltlclttlnl L. Lulwr."""'"us.C"..,.o/CtIIJVMPWSpending ,debate
With abeannouncmem tht Magic Johnson tested positive for the DIV

virus, 8precursor to AIDS. the debate has once again been opened on
whether the nation qJe~ enot.l&hmoney on research for the fatal disease.
Currently, the fede.ralgovemmentinvesu about $2 billion in research.
flmds to fi~da way 10s~ .Americans ftom eilher eon&rac.ting or dying
from 1hevlFus. . '

That debate would. fallon deaf ears if the public understood that the
, relulations now being enforced by a number-of federal agencies has us
spending many limes that swn to prolCet the populous from cancer iisks
.... n merely theGaical. Ikartdisease, drug 0vad0Iea. AIDS; IIlfOIJIObile
accidents arid olher tornls of death are proven tillers. Enviornmental
causes of cancer are not.

In an arUcle :in Science magazine,thrcc top cancer researchers list
the major causes of 'cancer in.'tIlis 'country. No mention, ismade of cancer

, ,cauaed 'by :poIlution m: 'odJerenvironmenl8l'caJleS.Even Ihe Environmenl8l
Proceclion Agmcy admirs 'dIU only me 10dfte peItCIIC of aU c:anccn-5,(n)
to~S.oooeachyear·-baveeven a remote environmental cause. The Center
for Disease Cononl. using. mote resuictivcdefinitioil of environmental
tanca:. estimates that only 1,200 cancen, or two-.enths ofepercent, have
a cause based in the environment.

But. the lpendilig on environmental cancer riSk reduction i.I.major
cost 10 government, industtyand business. Last year, pollution control

. -.d ckan~up cost over'Sl3!. billion IIId.lhat figure is expected la climb
to over $112 billion by the year 2000. .

• .In contrast, fe!IW'Ch on the causes of all ClJM:en is costinl,Qnly $2
b.iUion each. y,ear. The entire biomedical: re.e.n:hbucllet for both public
and privac.c inquiresi - $20 'biUi~m. " .

The Del rault.is. asI ~on. we Ire spendinl 1131 bRJion 10.saop&.200
cues of theoretical envllonmental tancer tnc10nly $20 billion 10 fmd

, ~ I JD)JD) rAprovable cancer dMIhI. The environmenlal
lobby hqlfOllly shilled our national prioritiea toward the dteoreti. • cal
ca of and • 'J from 1M proveD ·CIIIIeI of death .

....TIle Ptrr1loa Herald

, '



I calendar I Perrin . .L.....-==~_~---.. .........a.... ,----i' hosts E.H..
MONDAY.. luncheon

Annual Appreciation Luncheon.
Hereford.Commun(ty Center, noon.
Club Woman of lhC Year wiD be
announced. The event u:aponsored
by Tbe Hereford Braad. .

AA meea Mondaylhrougb Friday,
406 W. Fourth sr, noon. 5:]0 p.m,
1nd:8 p.lIi. For~ informa~on'caU.

, 364·962.0.
s· anisb ,...........~.. Ir .AA meedngs.p .~'. --

each Monday. 406 W•.Fourth St, 8
p.m.

" Ladies exercise class. Firsl Baptist During the business session with
Church Family Life Ccntu, 7:30p.m. President Mariellen Homfeld

Odd Fellows Lodge.looF Hall. presiding.c:;a ..'1recommendations
7:30p.m. .' were read and approved. Club
. TOPS CbapcerNo.lOlI.Communi- members also discussed the Annual
ty Center. S:3()"6:30 p.m. Appreciali.o!,!. Luncheon planned

.R.otary CI~b. Community ,Center, Monday at the Hereford Community
np~nned Parenthood Clinio, open Center, During the Iuncheon, the

Extension Homemaker Club Woman
MondaymroLlghFrlday, 7U 2SMile of tile Year win be named. Bippus
A'Je.! ~:30 ~.m.until 4:30 p:m. _ members will be responsible for rolls

C"~ll A~ Patrol~U.S. Au Potce ... and butter. They will also furnish
AUXIliary. C~urulyCenter. 7 p.m. cove-red di shes .

Easter LIOns Club" Easter - -- ...
cl~hou.se. Sp.m. ' The district meeting is planned

, beafSmilhCountyLapidaryClub. April 9 and the council report was
1:30 p.m, given by' Kale,Bradley. Homfcld will

Deaf Smith C'OUD'Y Historical attend the leaders training March 2
Museum: R,egular museum bours and.1uanita Koetting will attend a

.Monday lh.l'ough SaturoaylO a.m. to leaders training meeting March 30
S p.m. and Sunday by appointment :with the subject, "Recycle? Me?"

. only.. The next meeting is March 11 in
the home of Juanita Kocuing.

Those present were Perrin, and her
cousin. Sadia Bettis. Sue Thweatt: '
Alta Mac Higgins, Bradrey and
Harder.

.;

. \

TUESDAY

Domestic Violence Support Group
for women who have expenenced
physical or emotional abuse, S p.m.
Can 364-7822 for meeting place,
'Child care: is available.

TOPSChipter No. 576. Communi-
ty Center. 9 am, . .

Kids Day Out. 'Pirst. United
Methodist Church. 9 a.m. until4 p.m.

St.. Thomas 12.step, recovery
program. open to the public. -7.:30-' '
8:30p.m. For more information call
the church office at 364.()146.

Free Women's exercise class.
'aerobIcs fDdJloorwork, Community .
Church~7:30 p.m., .

Hereford AMBUCS Club. Ranch'
. House. noon.

Social security representative at
courthouse, 9:iS~I1:30 a.lft.

Kiw.us Clu~of Hereford-Golden
, K, Senior Citizens Center, noon. .

Pilot Club; Community Center. 7
a.m. .

Hereford Fire Department Ladies
Auxiliary. Hereford FiJe Station, 7.:.30
p.m. . ..

WEDNESDAY

Noon Lions Club. Community
Center, noon.

Young at heart program, YMCA,
9 a.m. until noon.

At-Anon, ~ W. Fourth ~t." 5
p.m.

Cultural.Extension Homemakers
Club,·2p ..m.. '

$ippus Extension Homemakers
Club,2 p.m. .

United Methodist Women of First
United Methodist Church in Ward
Parlor, 9:30 a.m.
. Sweet 'n' Fancy cake Decorating
Club. Community Center. 7 p.m, :

THURSD~Y

San Jose prayer group, 735
Brevard, 8 p.m. I.,

Weight Watchers. Community
Church. 6:30 p.m.

Kids Day Out, FJst United
Methodist Cllurch. 9 am. unt(14 p.m .

Kiwanis Club, Community Center.
noon.

TOPS Club No. 941. Community
Center. 9 a.m. . - .

Story hour at library, 10a.m,
Hereford Toastmasters Club.

Ranch House. 6:30 a.m.
. -Ladles exercise class, FirstBaptist

• ChurchFamily Life Center, 7:30 p.m.
. Immunizations a-Pinsichildhood

diseases, Texas Departmentof Health
office, 914 E. Park. 9·11:30a.m. and
1-4 p.m.' • ' .

Men's Study Group, St. Thomas -
Episcopal Church, 1:30 p.m ..•

La Madre MiaSIUd)' 'Qub,. 7:30p:m.
CaUi.op.ianStudy Cl1ub. 7:30 p.'m.
SugII'Wmks Cake Deca.ug Oub.

7 p.m. .
Messcn.ger Extension Homemakers

Club. 2 p.m.
FRIDAY

KiwanisWhild.:eBreakfast Club,
Caison Hou.se._6:3~ a.m. '. . II

Communlly DuplicMe Bodge Qub" I

C:~munily'OenlCr, 7:30p.m.

SATURDAY
I

Open gym for aU teens, noon to 6
p.m. CI1 s-daysmd 2·5 p.m. Smdays
at Fim Church of the Nazarene,

AA, 406 W. Fourth se, 8 p.m. on
Saturdays and 1Ia,m. on Sundays.

LOS, ANGBLES (AP) - Pop ,singer
Paula Abdul and ICtor 'Emilio Escevez
Sly dlCYBe "completely in love"
and will marry. .

Nodale hu been set, &he singer'.
publici.t. Eliot Setuler, .. id
Thunday in announcing the
eng8gemenL

. -

'REE~ECT
8H -RIFF I

JOE"'C.
, ROWN,JR.
Tuesday, M~rch1~ 1,'992

Dear Citizens, '."
I amwriting. to. ask you for your vote and moral suPPort. As much as 1,Would like to contact everyone,

'personally. II am. unable tp do so' because 'of my dut,ies ,and responsibilities as 'your Sheriff. ' ,
. ~have alw~ys ran my campaign o~ my own record, and not on that '0' my epponents, I am very

proud of my department and its empleyees. I ha.vewerked in law-enforcement o.verthe past .20years, ,~
believe in hard work ~d 8strong department adminlsfration. As ¥our Sheriff, I am concerned about the
welfare of our county and its' people;' I arn dedicated to my job and. committed to HONESTY and
INTEG RITY I :

Juanita Pettin served as hostess
when members of the Bippus
Extension Homemakers Club -mel
Feb. 12 in her home for a. covered
dish luncheon.

.Following the meal. members met
in the office of.Bev~rly Harder. Deaf
Smith County extension agent. for a
program on proper nutrition entitled, I

"The Great Pyramid."

, .

. . .
. As many of yeu know, I am not a politician but I am a Sheriff Who believes in working for you,·the

citizens of Dea' Smith County. I feel that my experience and qualificationswm best meet the needs in
serving as yeur Sheri·ffover the next 4 y~ars. , '

. : So I find myse'lf.asking you to anow me 4 more years as your Sher,iff. Ag'ai:n.!Isincerely wish te SOlicit
vote'and moral support.

We appreci.te your'vote in the past and will 'appreciate your vote In this election •
. Absen~ b800tlngNow,ln Progr.u. .

Paid by Committee to Elect Joe ~rowr) .;.Vicki .Pa~tzoldTreas. - 215 Juniper .
;...,....r ... ~~.............. --... '.......r... '~ ........ ~..... ~ .... ******.*********·

" ,

I

, r

~ • .t

I. ,

--- -

- - -- -- I I

Besides good soil.good weather, and'
- .

good sense, a farmer needs a good sup ..
ply of money; '

At First National Bank of Hereford,,
.we understand. For many years, we. .
have been arespected leader in financ ...
ing agriculture in thl,s,area,

If you're a farmer, talk to one of our
agriculture loan officers about some.
seed money, money for equipment, or .
money for anything else, 'you 'need to,
keep your business growing.. . .

~ .

\ You'lffind a banker with awealth of .
J ... '1 -

agricultural experience ..Y.ou'll also find. .
a solid financial resource.that will grow
along with you ...

• I . f r

... \

Financial Security With Hometown Pride..
..

Th I=lr t: Neelan••
. Ban,k qf IHe1r'eflord. '.

MEMBER
FDIC"
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Herd baseball season start Tue ,day
Canyon's .Lad.)' Eaales dOminated. UleSquaws ,ofFriona with defense

anCl,won 68~23 in a Class 3A bi.dislrictgirls· basketball. game Friday
at Whiteface"Gym.

Canyon'. now 24.S, was the District )93A champion with a 10-0 league
slate. They were favored in this game. but not by 4S points.
" "It waajust one ofthosc games where everythjng fell into place for

us." Canyon coach JocLombard said. '
Lombard said he sucsscd defense before the game. and it showed.

The taller UdyEaglcs allowed the Squaws only two points--both on free
lhrows--in the rust period. Canyon's Leslie Shippy,. a 5-foot.-lO·.inchpost,
scoliedeightpointstoMIpIheLadY"iElag1es to a 15-2 lead aflerone ,quarter.

Friona scored a,Uttle m, the secondqu~ner. but Canyon increased its
leadto 27-10. .

Despite the big lead, the Canyon players came out for the second half
with a renewed zest for defense. Friona didn't score its first field goal
until the final minute of ttie thud period. The Squaws helped Canyon

, with poor shooting and gave the Lady Eagles several easy poin'ts with
ball-handling mistakes. The result was a 53-16 lead for Canyon. :

"At the half, we talked about how we wanted to come out. and play,
defense," Lombard said. "Tti"ank{ully. our kids responded." ,

Shippy ,ended'U\egame leading aUscorers with 16 poims ..Sandi Stevens
added 13 for lJ1eLad.y :E8gles,and.Darcie Schenk hp:dnine.

Alicia Widner led Friona with seven points. all on 'free throws, Tena
Willard and Renee Downey each scored, six and had the Squawsonly
field goals: Downey on two tbree-polnters, Willard on three two-pointers. '
, Friona. the 2-3A runner-up to Dimmitt. ended its season at 21·1 L

Next up for Canyon i~Slaton. a SO~37winner over Graham Friday.

By ,JAY PEDEN varsi,ty ,cxperience.·which ought to
, ' i ' Sp""s Editor make it whe.re the kids 'can relax and

! In b'aseball. 'pitching is vcry play,": Sartorsaoid. ,
, important. That's wby Hereford The ~retUmees who have some

coach T.R. Sartor is glad to have varsity experience are Rene Cano.
Sammy Casarez as -one of his Ruben Ramos. Jake Head: AndY'
retumipg starters .for the 1992 Kalka, Jason Tatare"ic:h. Richard
baseball season. SatJderson, Kyle, Hansen, 'Chris
" Casarez. a left-handed junior. Brummett, Richard Rodriguez, Jerry

earned second-team all-districrstetus ~incon. Ralph Holguin and Vince
last season as asophomore. He is the --tastillo ..Oply Kalka and Rodriguez
only returnee with all-disuiet are seniors. '
credentials. , Cano is the only one in that group

He had one win and four losses in who had morethan seven at. bats in
district play. but aU his other,Slats district play. He batted .267 (4 for'
lookprellygood.Hecompileda2.5S (5). and started at shortstop when
ERA in seven games. In 33 innings, Amado Lopez (now -graduated)
he allowed 32 hits, struck out 27 .started on the mound.
batters and walked only 12. No one pitched so much as an

"He throws sUikes and stays ahead inning in district except for Lopez
in the count," Sartor said. "The key and Casarez.' ,
10 it is he makes. people earn iheir "We're counting a 101.on Sammy.
way 'around the bases. He doesn't but we'vegcrsomeotherkids, We~re
walle people." . deepest-we've been in, long time."

Hereford has many players who
The Herd has one other returning can play seyeralpositions, including

starter, Third baseman'Tab Hathaway pitcher, so none of the positions are
batted .273 (6-for-22) in district play. set yet. with the possible exception
with one double and three RBIs. ' of third base. Sartor was to start

Those "are tht Herd's only trying to decide wh~n the Herd
returning starters. but Hereford has scrimmaged in Plainview Saturday.
quite a few players who have some . The Herd's first game is Tuesday.

, varsity experience.. at4 p.m. against. Tascosain Amarillo.
"Although we don.'! have a lot 'of The horne opener' is Frida.y, at 4

'--~---------- __ -- ..-J.' returning starters, wedo have a.lolof against Amarillo High.

•
I~anothergirls bi-district game Friday, the District 1·4A champion :

RandaJfgids defeated BigSpr:ing 72-28 in Levelland. The Lady Raiders
will meet. ¥ineral Wells next. at a time and site \0 be determined. '

,.Yamaguchi golden in figure skating
By DAVE CARPENTER

AP Sports Writer,
ALBERTVILLE, France (AP) •

, Forget ski jumping. Bag the biathlon.
America's hean lies in figure skating
duringlile Winter o.lympics, and a
triple-medal haul tJtrc~eeps the
naliona.powcrhouSe in alleast one
"sport.

What a relief.
And that's wllatKrist.i Yamaguchi

felt when she sta}ed offlhe ice Frjday
night - even tigbler than .her 93
pounds after clinching the gold With
an imperfect but elegant perfonnance
.in the free program:

"I wasriervous going out there:'
said th.e.20~year~old from f'remQl1t.
CaUf .• Ameri'qa's fi.rstfcmaJe figure
skating champion at lheOlympics. in
J 6 yca;s. "Iwas Ju.st'1Iappy cO go out

-_ ..

Homeowners Insurance I

~

-. Jany ShIpman, cur
lOt N. MaIn ~~

._ (806) ~161 ,...., ....
$illt' 'f'arln..lrt ~nd (.wally (III\Il)aI\l' I ,~.,

11,11\1" 1I1I1t-.,IlloominllUII, 111... 015 '

NAPA:NleI ~. Mdt 'Dlelzand OMI Askey (... ft I nght)~ w.m. .1<oeIz«1nd Ed ,Barrell
".,. 111ft"I IrighQ their dIedcI .• wInn8rI of .. oonIIIIl

----- -----

Don 1 hr·ll('\/(' 'J'~ Just ask Werner k or+zor and Ed Barrett of H(,rpford

We offar them our congratulations as well as our thanks for being chosen as win..
ners of N,APA'a ~rit banery sate.' co~est. Werner won $1000 and Ed won
S2,500.They hould be cong,.ulated because the only quallflcatlon f9r winning

'this contest w. to be • NAPA customer. That'l alao the I'MIOn we offer them
I ,_ I - - ,

IOU,THA _ . .

,VOTE'
I - "

R~ICKK'EF'FLER,
JOOG.E,

7TH COURT OF APPEALS
DEMOCRAnC PRIMARY

'1991 Geo Metro 1991 Chevy Cavalier R/S
Automatic. Air Conditioner, AMIFM

Stereo. More,
Automatic. Air Conditioner, AM/FM

Stereo, More,'

"

7 inSToCKat$13575 14In'STOCK,at$1'7257
10 Mo,. lU APR.Slit Price S;lCIO. Top '.1U. WAC TTl" Down. . 10 Mol. 13.5lPR ..... PrIot 7,500, T.1~ WAeTT'" Down.

199,1' ,Merculry Tracer
Automatic, Air CondH,ioner. AMIFM

Stereo, More,

1'991 ,:F'o'rdTempo'
1991 M.rc~ry ,Topaz

Automatic. Air COnditioner.A- ............
TiH& Cruise,
AM/FM Stereo,
More

!; 4InSToCKat'16587"17inSTOCKat·17602
...... 11~APR.... Prtot 7.-, Tip..... ,WAcn'L.,..., ..... 11.. »11........... 7. Top',M1A WACnu DIwft.

---
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on Lady Whltefaces

,

PIIi,er C•• a Reb: AIICL Stall Foull TO. FGM·FOA .nA PeIII .. AVI.
Jennifer BullanI 21 82 52 107 '7l 89 119-324 66-97 342 12.7
:Kara Sandoval ' 26' 91 11 20 52 '63 79-.208 ~23-37 'UY1 8.0
Misly Dudley .31 138 19 12 59 82 78-195 : 33·7'0 ,189 6..1
Kyanne Lindfey 30 141 12 2'0 . 101 51 48-133 57-US 15,3 .5.1
Stephanie Wilcox :U , 63, 21 29 82 a7-[3~

I

15~261;6 90 2.9'
Jill Robinson 28 82 1'0 " 2~ 59 39 28-I.U 18-30 75 2..7.
Jamie Simpson 29 37 '32 4~ 70 81 26-86 8·17 72 2.5
Wendy Holliqsworth 21 36 4 24 58 46 24-76 ' 16-29 64 2.4
AJraberGriffith 16 16 8 13 37 28 '9-38 9·23 27 1.7
Teresa Baker 28 30 12 '9 17 31 11-30 11-31 33 1.2
Taylor Brooks 25 18 1 5 26 17 3-27 7-IS 13 .S
Team 32 3 0 S· 3 10 3-' 3-4 9· -
T:otal 13'7 181 311 635 619'

. 46,5·1368 %66-494 1274 39.8
, j

, . In·

..

!'

An AP S.por .. A•• I,.. Whcnbe'snotpilChing,Reiddoes~ mostly to an audienccofone, fellow
By ARNIE STAPLETON '. play-by-playat~eendohhedugoul, pitcher Tim Grieve. son of Rangers

AP Sports Writer ThoscarcbiareasonsReidcbose general managcr Tom Grieve. Tim
FORT WQRTH (AP) • Son of I 'feU. WhU, ,Reid hones his cr-aft handle's the ector commentary ..

gun, he throw.sjuSl. lib his dad. . here. Nolan w.ill be .senin! ,out "I'd Uk,e'to be the guy who goes
Wen. not quite. . Arliogton Stadium 15 mUes up the' out to high school football games:
But, then alain. who in the world road inhil26tbmajor league season; 'Hello. folks .i.."Reid .saysin his best.

can throw a~..,tba111ikeNoianRYID? his fOunb with the Texas Rangers. broadcast voice. .
"I'll never throw as hard ashe "Realistically. this is probably my "I'm going to play baseball as long.

does:' Reid Ryan sayswilhout lastycar,n Nolan says. "It'll be nice as Ican, II he quickly adds. "I'd love I

apology. . ,to be ~Iosc enough to ~ Reid to play in thc minor leagues. even if
Reid:asophamoreri,hthanderat pitch," . I never make the major. Playing

Texas. Christian University, is Father and son have rarely been college baseball hasbeengreat, making
strikingly similar to his father in closer. .. these friends." - ,

; many wa.ys, both on and ofT the "Here .. the next-·coupleof years Reid only started concentrating on
mound. wUl decide if I play ball ·beyondpi.tching as a senior at. AI.vin High

But even with a de1i.very and college," .Reid. ·says. "Sonow is .School, where his fa!her went to schOQl.
mechanics. nearly identical 10 those when I need his help the most." Like Nolan, Reid WWlJed to play college
oChis father. Reid'sfastestpitch has Nolan and Ruth Ryan reCently basketball.. .
been clocked at 88 mph, about the bought asummer home in Arlingtori, Before his senior year though,Nolan
speed of Nolan's curveball. andReidislookingforw.,-titoseeing talked .him into concentrating on

IfNolan is the Dame. 20-year-old ihoreoflhem. of seUing • good home baseball and he IJ'lrelcd' with the
Reid is t e flicker. . cooked meal now and then. Rangers that summer, working with

A transferfrom the University of . "It'll be: nice to see my.parems," Texas pitching coach Tom House.
Texas, whe~ he got lillie playing Reid. says, smiling. "Since Iwas a He signed with the Tcilas Longhorns,
time last year, Reid started four of the kid. they·ve always had a hectic but on l.ymade three appearances last
Frogs.' first ninegam.es this year, schedule w.ith baseball .... It's just year, ;includ,ingane:tC.R:ibilionagainst
going 1·1 with ,eight walks and six hard.. hilsfa1lhc:r.·.
strikeouts. "I always wish my dad could have He.left Texas. to get more playing I

That'sthe first thing they all want come ouland sec me. to time. and had a successful season last
to know about. the strikeouts. That. Butwhile Reid.was roiling in Little summer in the prestigious Ala kan
and how many· no-hille'rs has he League, Nolan was building his leaguewith 16 appearances, mostly
thrown? . , _ . - legend; This Christmas. Nolan. in long relief.

"NotevepaNo. t drafipictcou14 worked with. Reid on his curveball, At TeU, he's become the No.3
Jive up to the pressure ofttying tp be . He went out to the ballpark 10sec starter,
another Nolan R.yan," Reid says.. hissen pitch againstLouisian~Tcch. "I d.id~·l want to wait two years

. "To ever compare anybody to him 'earlier this month, but. was hounded to gel to start at Texas," Reid. says.
is unfair:. There wiUnevcrbeanotiher forautograph~ by hundt,eds.of fans "I have to improve with game lilllO:
pitcher like my father. Arellheygoing during the four innings R~id threw. now . .1 don't have the naturalabilfty
to comparethe: ~ext hard.·throwing '~fler2S Illinutes, NQlan took;licTugc mY,?ad h~1s:. .' ... . . ..,
lefthandet to Steve Carlton?" an the announcer's box, Windows . If I had stayed there, I think I

Opponents' fans forever try 'to shut. Reid chatted with him after the would have graduated not knowing
rautc Reid. to remind him he's no game. if Ihad mel my potential. Here, if I
Nolan when things are going good _ ." Hi .. isdom comes not so much .play my best and lgct to play in the
and to question hiSparenthood when . in base~l1 knowledge. but in life," minors, grcm, 1ft don't play beyond
things go bad. '.. Reid.says. "He always taught me to that, that's. fine, too. I'll. know I did

"I've had ragging myw.holeJife. be honest to ~sclr. To work hard. my. best.
from Little Lea,g~ueon, II sa,Y5Reid. To have values. . .. And I'll have gotten to see more
•'I get a big kick~out of h~but I don', "1 rememberonc time when twas of my dad."
let it bother me," . . a kid and aCling; up," recalls Reid',

• . ...' _ . "and he told mejust because I'm his
He s ~o busy looking ror ~onb"ol son, just because my fathe~ plays

- much .lIke Nolan was at ~15 .age- major league baseball and makes $1
and trying to deyelop a conSistent million a year. thaI doesn't make me
curveball, ,says TCU .coach Lance any better than the kid whose father
Brown, a good friend of Nolan's who works construction. II

used to coach at Rice and pitch . Reid has the' same work ethic as .
batting practic.e for the Astros while his father. says B.rown." And they're
Nolanplayed an Houston. both. pr.actical jokers, too ....
:. His answering machine' contains . Reid, majoring in radio, TY and
ho "Hclto, this is Reid. pleaseleave filml would like ~obe a sportscaster
.. message" s.t~ff.ll·s the maj?f I~gue .if. he.~oes!!)' sig~ a~rp~jgI league
baseballtelevision ~ dISClaimer. contract .. .

JBNNlFER BULLARD

3-poin.leaden: Sandoval.,26~of-61 (38.8per,cent); Simpson. 12~of-38(31.6); Bullard. 38-131 (29.0).

·Bullard break.
t' -, ,

steals· record
Jennifer Bullard set a Hereford

High SChool recenl for steals in a .
season with 100lhis year. Bullard, a
senior. broke her own record of lOS,sea last seasOn. . ....

PLyMPICS----------------
~18ub and Paul Accola in third and Figure skating medals have been
fourth. the one constant for the USA. Since
: A sled. piloted by Ingo. Appe.ll 1952, when Dick.BuUOnwon the rust
s;:apluted Aus&ria's first gold medal of two golds. not a single Winter
ever iii' bobsled,. winning uhe Olympics has 'passed without an
Iour-man COMpetition by a scant .02 American man ~r wq.man w~nnil'g a
!i.econds:overGemiany. Switzerland, medal. M~n'ssalver medalist Paul

. in a sled driven by two-man gold W'ylie ensured last week thai that
medalist Gustav Weder, was third. . streak would continue, OveraU.14 of
:rile top U.S. sled, piloted by Randy the 130U.S.medatssincetheOames
Will, finished 1.02 seconds behind begaq in 1924 have been in figures.
the winners in ninth and extended the

.~ericans' 36~yearOiympic drought
~n the sport.
. Germany's silver extended its lead
over the Unified Team in the medals
race to 2~22. Austria was nex.i with.
20. Norway had 18and1la,ly' U.

The sixth-plaee United States had
, one more chancetoda.y to push its

medal tota!be~o~d 10. alreidy four
more than It won In Calgary In 1988
and twO more than in Sarajevo in
1984. The all-time high of 12
remained within reach, with medal
chances tonight. in short-track
~skatingas well as hockey. But
like Roger Maris chaSing Babe ~uth.
~mericans have had a few extra
at-bats this year - they've won three.
medals in the-Ll new events.

.....-.,...........

......mRt.
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·~5
.~15,
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SIZE EACH. ~The tradition helped put Yama-

guchi atOp the medals stand. in
Albertville as America's fifth woman
figure skating champion at the

.Oly.mpics • following 'Tenley
Atbright. Carol Heiss, Peggy Fleming
and Dorothy Hamill.
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,DIVORCE~'78
COWt1mOIl ~onlnttcl slluaIiOlls..childr.n.

proptlty, deDI •• OIllIIOIIIIUrI divorce, mlllln~
lPOU", 'IC. Cpro .. )

\ .ANKRUPTCY ...'7.
CALLTOLLI'RII-IM to ...

1400-547-9900'
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,1.984 GMC Suburban. power steering. brakes, dual
8Ir,'crulse, 3 s.ats and much more. Come test drivi
hfs nice, clean, one own.r Suburban..$4,450,,00.

1989 .DodpDynuty " dr. Power "'rI~.brak_~ air, tilt, cruise.
AM FM stereo,and V-6 .nIiM. A nice, e1n.n, KOnomieal tamily car.
Light 91ue :incd. and. out.. A real "l1JMtbeart" of. car. '"

I •

1988 Buick Centu!), .cdr" Power dMrinl. brakel, .11', 'tilt, 'cruS.. ,
windows, lockland e.... tt:e. Belutif)Jl white With 1P',.yln.teriol' eal'

.and V·6 emFin•. _Come teat cbive thfluniL
1988 Fm-dSupetUb Pickup electric window., door loeb, tilt "heel
" crui _ cont1'oJ. Red interior color and .uper nice.

'~ 301 E.1 t

364-6637
1986 Ford Broneo II XLT '4K~ All the aood- with electric wlndo_.
locke,Natl, tilt, crui ... and c.... tte. Puel injected v-e forellCltll!mt

, ,.. m ileap. Com. telt drive.
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69c:
69c

DOlECOU. 79SLAW Mlx ~ ~. C

EA. 49c

DOtE auo •
#A.lon 2 I~B..... ( •••••••••.•••••••• BAG

'102. CANS
GIt&N 011 ttm LEAf

LEnlCE , ~.. , .

PAIDY SPREAI'
ill. TUB

LAUNDRY Del.

AX
'''2oz.

IMMsq!

LA CREME wtllPNbI,••••
, I OZ. TUI$12'

16 OZ. PKG.

59 DOWNYRAItE ASSTO.
WAfRIS

'13 OZ. lOX

.$13'

WI Acan JOOD STIIIPI •••
WI IISIIVI III I11III10 LIMIT

WlC C.ARDS ACCEPTED
DOUBLE COUPONS EVERYDAY

' ...... 110'1......
.. ,..., MAIL '. , ....

•

CLUB
CRAKERI

tIOZ.S1'8

7UP, .
DR.

PEPPER: .
&

COCA~ .
COLA ..
. 2UlIRB I.

s 09

I ' ..

,.'
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Tender Le.. AIIorted

',

. \

""
...

MeUow erlep

SHcedBacon
TmIer IIu Cuter CIt. '$ - ' f • 1IonuI, ;'Wel or UDb 89' ;.,LollIlieb Iticb or·
Pork" .. ~ '" "22~.Uttle Sizzle.. ...,; Turkey
Chops 'Lb. - Sausage 12...,: _ . I Nugg~ts=1aD~ $159 ;0::' .' $3' 09 ;bh"---".$23.9
Ribs, Lb~ - . Bam' 12Ga. " Fillets 12oz. ,. '

, ,AIIorted

8 oz.
Can

· ..... t·ButJ·
•• 'I~

, " Juice
BUYIGETI

__e
.........es

BUY tGET I

.,' .sauc -,
BUY I GET I,BUY '1 GET 1

-- - ---- --
-OurFamlly

Froz
'Yogurt

Kraft" ..
•enca

_........gles
,l, 9~{t

•
eampbeU's

o ato
So~p

¢

ac
& Chees

- .
•

, 7.250z

29 .

- s --hln-- - eunl _

Fudge
Co'olUes

BUY 1 GET 1

FREE
Cannon Valley C.lJ1
Green Beans,

1
-I

. '

PIa
Dental
RiD'se'
TJleDol Uquld
'Cold
Mediclne ,

1a..$189!

. $3' 29 '.
4os. .

< ' )~
j ,

) 1 o.
9

SERVED

P'epsi
,et Pepsi. I

t:~~!6
..

Oar '1D1,\tj COlb1 CheddarEhUf 00 6
,Che~ lOOE. ...

Brea 8U111blae AIIorted
'~yclroz' .$ 99·
.Cooklee 11-.·1
_'Kine
,rr,tty

! rrulty 0".
De1lcloal
Quaker
oats 8Pk

10 oz.
¢

. $1991
ll1oa.. '

SAllorted

American Be uty
Pasta,
Re . or Lit
Lo Cabin
Syrup 24 oz.

--- -

$179.
18u. '

'OUMTlJY
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MARY BRORMAN SH,ERRI:E BLACKWELL CAROLYN EVERS .

. '-, I
MARTHA LUEB

,·S,.. · -E·' H': lX '-=-'.'.:: •

ARGEN DRAPER PERRY KEYES

sornsn nominated for Club -Woman of the·..Year, '

The 4 lSI' Annual ·Deaf Srnith Homemakers has been very rewarding programs on nutrition. leadership, and decorateda tree for the Senior Citizens continues through Rainbow. American nominee,
County Extension Homemakers •_ making friends, developing organizational skills have assisted her Festival of Trees, , ' , Legion scholarship judging; Veterans Perry currently serves her club as

, Council Appreciation Luncheon will OIdeTship skills and keeping up with as she carries out her duties as, wife, Martha states that she loves doing projccts fEll children. . . ' president and serves on the EH'
be held at' noon Monday in the new trends ,in homemaking and mother. community worker and in , volunteer work and has learned so ArgIID'"" serves her. community Council working at Council fund
Hereford Community Center. sewing. . _ many other phases of her life. . much from the North Hereford EH' throughchainnanshipoftheAlzhcim·" faisers , serving as 1991 Council

During the fes~viUes, the )991 '. Mary's club members applaud her .' Carolyn isaclive and s.erves as Club members that has enriched her or's -Support. Group, Progressive tclephone. chairman, ' nominating
Extension Homemaker Club Woman ~orl~ing a good friend ~md.ncighbor·· church organist for SLAnlllony's life, Community Reunion "president, committee and being .instromenlal in

- ofthe Yearwmbeannounced ..Dean always there to comFor,t and suppert, Church; president of die Silhouenes pr,csident. of Legion Auxillaryand working on thcCouFicilproject ~orthe
Bradley, last year's recipient, w.iU Their admintLion continues (0 grow as Round Dance Club .in .Amarillo; and WYCHE E.H. CLUB' member of Eastern SlaT. FCsli.val of Trees for the Senior'
relinquish' her title, ·when The 'they see her manage the family fann, is a member of. the Merry Mixers ARGEN DRAPER . Argcn slates that extension club Citizens Center. '
H~reroJld Brand.Publis~~r Speedy seNe ~crcommunity an~ rural -Squere Dance Club in !lcreford. Wyche EXlCnsiOn Club presents work has strengthened her bclicf"Lhat. Perry stateslt)at "being a bornemak-
~Jeman makes thlSyear S presenta- . ' .' support her fal~uly and Carolyn also ~es as assistant den . Argen Draper as their 1991 E.H. Club all persons have great value and great cr i~onc of the most challenging and
non. The p~per has been sponsonng '~rve.~. Ford EH Club m "!a~l leader tor ihe thIrd grade Cub SCouts Woman nom ihee ..Argen Js a 171/2 knowledge." Argon's club members rewarding careers a woman could
the ~vent since ,1952. , capacities, and se.rve the Deaf Smith group. . _ _ year member of WychevClub and state that 'she can bring talents out in have" and extension centered around

SlxDeafSmlthC~untyExlcn~lon CouV.1l., ,Ex~enslon Homemakers Carolyn ~as served herEH club as fulfills a very active role in her E,H. P?Oplc they arc nQl aware they have. 'family. home and communityt helps
Clubs .hav~ submmed. ~omlnce • Hon In manyareas, . b81~r chairman f:qr .t~e County club work: and community service " members focus on irnpmvlnglife for
r sumcs which have been Judged by,' .. , ., Chnstmas Bazaar-a posiuon she has . work, , CULTURAL '-;H CLUB,thcir families.

,.unout-of'lhe<oun~yex.t.eEnsibonafgehn( DRAPER EHCLVB held, f~.~e las~ five years. Funds Argen. has served her club as . PERRY KEYBS
'.'~or ~ome econt.'lmlcs .....• ~c o. t .e SHE~R.E BLACKWELL ircc~l~cd Irom thiS evc~,~otowardSprograll1;'c~ainnan andi.s responsible Cu'lt'ural.Extension Club is proud

nom mee.s are I,ecognlzed for their", Draper Extension Club is proud to asslsh~g" the 4~H .~arent. Lca~crs for provldmg and pl~nHlng program~ to nominate PerryKeyesaslhtir C1.ub
~elldershl~. growUl and developme~t nominate Sherrie Blackwell as their Association that carries fonh proJ~[ roreach of me bi monthly club 'Woman ()f the, Year nominee. Perry
~n extension ~lub wotkand ~clr Club Woman of the Year nominee. wo~k for 4·H food and clothing ",!c,elings;Argen ,views l~is rcsponsi- joined Cultural EH Club three yeats
In~olvement_ ~~. the communuy, S~ has bee. n 'a member of pr~Jcc.ts and. stock show: Carolyn blh.ly as an' OPport4H1ty to gl:ve ag. o at3:.ninvitation from her nci~h.bor
church andfamdy. ...,. kU'.:SH C1ub for 12 years and was cnJo~s working on: projects }h~t programs, r~rult others to do but it'ttidn'U3ke herlong to get m full
. AU members ~ftheloca] exteasson one _f lIle original charter members Qf support ~outh and cttes that It IS programs helping the,!! ]oca~e .proper swing as not just a mcm her bUl a very
clubs u~ lh~ luncheon as a ~a~ of this club. Since thal time she has encouragmg to.see ~e young people materials-and to provide trarrung for active dub officer.: . .
ex-pre Sin$tharikstotheCo?,mISSI.o~- served her club in all .offices. do wcl~, and grow mto fine young members thus helping, them build Perry bas served two years asavicc
cr COUf1.an~ me,local medfa for iheir cu,rrenUyholding the, position of people. . " ~_ .' lca.der~hi~s~il~s. s71~confidence and prcsident~umio1tJlA?gnu!l~~' The family of.D.r. and Mrs. Trow
sUP,PQrtd~n~the )'_~r... ,'secrec:ary"rcporter: s;;&lecunently '. Carolyn feels fnen~shlps formed P,OISCan pr.csenuulons . ...ygen ~evcr cheerchairman and assisung with Mims iOV.ltes !th.e couple's. friends.to "
. A~s~,._ b~I~,g, .given .. special serVesas,chainnanofthe EH Coun~il anEHdubshavcbeend1e bcstanrone ,ures of teUmg ~e ex.te}1s1onstory ~r mar:'yofhetclu~'sactivities, ~~ial, a, reception. from 3-5 p:.m. today.
recogmuon wl~I~_E:H. ~embe~s :alKh!~'afll~ll1ber~fthc Deaf Smith could holXl:for an. ~,,~e helped her rnelh~sofhelplngpeoplereachlhelrproJcctoflheCulWralClubmwhlCh Sunday, at the Hereford Senior
who have had perfect attend~nc(ll!, .~~ily Living Committee. develop as a pc.rsopcapable m many potcnual... .. .PCIT)' has taken an 'active. rolc 'is Citizens Activity Center, The event
1991. at the monthly E.R. Council ..'SMrrie cites EH club programs as areas. , A~gcn has au~nded. ~e spcc~al supporting the residents of Wc.stgatcis planned in celebralionofthe Mi.t

mceungs and those who have had benefitting her cdecarionally in the mcelmgs,of counel! providing s~lal and Golden Plains Nursing Homes 50th wedding anniversary. .
perfect _~tte.!l;danc.e @.t the E,H. club. areas of Texas arid United Stales laW' NORTH HEREFORD ·CLUB prcscntauons for fTI~y occasions. with birthday cards. Serving at.'jhc In conjunction with th.ereception, .
m~eungs. Flny-y~.p us members and government. and. providing MARTHA LUEB Argen serves a~ a Judge for 4-H annual birthday celebration for: the 'the Hereford Chamber Singers will
will be Prese~ted _!lth a~rose. infunnal.ion to help her and her family North Hereford Extension Club is c~en.ts. ~cholarshlps ~nd rcx:ords on a residents of Golden Plains Nursing be performing in concert at "3 p.m,
... T~.c 1991..Cl~b w0tJ. mtllo.Y~ plan for the fu.turc.and..~un."ty.s~~~ prOud'1O .nominate Martha Lueb as district level. Working With youth Home is also a special projcct for this, The reception will follow .. ' ,
candidates are SherrjC, laclutell. states that tflrough: leadership lheit Club Woman of the Year
MaJyBrol'~an. _ Argo I Draper; opponunhlcs . tllat.. he Isno 'longer nomin~. .. _ ,c .
Carol,yn Evers. Pe.1T)' K.eye P'"!di. intimidated. by a crowd buris con Iiden t :Marthass ~clted _~y.~er c:lub

, ~a ueb, _. . . . and reeis,'clqJableto take _ _ . :0_. - :. '.. r . _ .,..~~rson. .
6, followmg .res~mes were . leader hip is needed. . . , , sanymg~~lDim~mgout
f~d (or publication b~ the .It is not dijficult to understand me ' dudes suct.ess~ 8nd.dedJCated 10

nominees. Draper's ~~iub pride in 'their nominee her family ~ friends •. Martha has
" when she Slates "I Love for someone used extensaon acoomphshments and

. FORD EH CLUB' to askme about extension work. hell. returned. hOurs of' vo!u~teer work to
MARY BRORMAN ) . them there is always something to many areas of expetbse.

Ford'Extension Club,~ pr~ to learn. some new way of doing things Manha, a 27_~..nember. has
nominate Mazy Brannan ;l$.'thcirClub and Itisalways a. time for fellowship served tbeNorth H~ford_EH Club as
Woman'of lIle Year nomitlPe, and fun. Extension is nota social Club a secretary for SIX years and has !.

Mary lUIS been IIIi memtier 'of Ford bu:1 a conunutng education and [ represen:ted h,:" club as . (~ollncil
EH Club for 32 years. She has hcldconLim.lc to learn and~t:oweveryday.. Dele.ga~· f~r !SIX .years. Mrutha ~as
evcryofficeinherclubrnoreth.an6nce I tim.,· c~y pr,?ud to bea member of bccnac.b~emsemng~theEx~lon.
and for the last two years served her Texas Extension Homemakers." Council; the recreation comrmnee,

.:club as president and a member of the _. . fund raiser activities. and in assisting
- ,. with the Appreciation Banqaet, .

af Smith County EH Council. WESTWAY EM CLUB Martha actively serves her
··r .A grandmother of ~2does not stop CAROLYN EVERS ' community as an alternate judge for.

• . Mary from being an active supporter Westway Extension Club is proud voting in Precinct 2, works in m~ny
. of other youth. Mary serves as ajudge to nominate Carolyn Evers as their· Capacities at St Anthony'S Church arad
' ornumcrous4-Hevcntsandcontinucs ~Iub Woman of the Year nominee··has ed I""""&' tSt
; suppo rt of ,y'CJuUJdlrough fund raising 'rarroIVn has been, an EH memberfor " serv as B.vo unteeT ~....-er a .

Y- f· ,,"'0:;1· ~,!. Anthony's School. Manhaalso werks
' -cverns which benefit Deal Smitih 24, years.. , at Senior CitizensC'enter as a kitchen

Coumy 4·Hers. ,Carolyn states that information voluateer, delivering,meals for shut-
Mary states that E...tensionrcc- 'e~I_··ved··in' extension spo-nsored. '. .. . " ins; working in the gift shop area, aJ('d.

Heception '
planned
today -,

'I

- - ----• • • • • • •
Amy (Rtce) Yo~ng

Lee You',..

Sonja (Hoggatt) lfumey
Shy Burney

SMm Cowart
Jame •.Hund

RoeeRurul,
Frank McDonald

Siuda Stone
Jeremy Reed .

Bee~yVea.eey
LanenmmolU

DcuaieUe Sin.nocher Roclu!l Lane.te,. Cindy McCrru:lten ~
RIcky Bartel. Champe Corter "ilteA..
- ---- ---

Select YOur Gift, By Phone·We Deliver 7b All Showers .
. .236N.·Main , 364..6223

-• • • • • • •
J)('af S.llit h (;('i'l4'I'alllo"'pilal i", ('h.ulg"ing· ...

... To St'.·\"«, YUti Bett ('I'

. I,tegfstration for Day S2k~ry.Out-Patient'
I. Surgery, and Out-Patient'~ces has been .moved •

to the Emergency Room Entrance ,o.f,the·Hospital.
Convenient parking i~ a~ail'able adjacemnt

to the ER entrance. .
DeafSmitb General Hospital

. Neighbors caring FOrNeighbors

.(

The Deaf Smith County
tJbr8ry issponsottng a tvtor . '
training .wOrkshop de·

igned for teaching ,adulll
to ·1,and WItte EngUah.

No previous teaching .
experience _n,ece_rv

At the completion of this tz-hour course. you will
a certified Laubach Tutor.

WIlen you're serious about losing weight, there's' .
one U1lng you've got to get. Control. And right "

, now at Weight Watchers" O.'snever been so
.......... easy, Our new Quick Control ... pI'an ts

~ ...~wu!r1J.?il~~ . simPle and structured so there's
IItUe-welghlng and rneasurlng.

Or, If you want more fleXibility, try
our FUll choice option. Either way,

you can buy your food from'the
supermarket or eat out at your

favorite restaurant. Join now and get started fOr
:Just $1i O. That's a savings 101 $20.

I ,.

I I

Come to !be We.pt WIItc:ben meetinltneaftlt you.

W0fII(8HOP: rRAINING ADULT TUTORS,
.~~N;.,;.': Frida,. March 13, 5 p.m.~to 9 p.m,

Saturday., Mareh14. 8 8.m. to 5 p.m.

. HEREFO:R'D
CO~n:'Iunity Church

" 15th and. Whittier
Every n.u",radayat 6:30 pm

•
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When I was younger, it occurred -Go to my local optOmetriJt and
to me Ihat I wanted to live anywhere argue tbat I don't need bifocals even
other than. Hereford, Texas, where I though I can't see a telephone boot.
knew everyone andeveryone knew without iUOfeel from my nose. After
mo~ What. 'boring existence? accepting theraet diatl need .pecial

But.,you know something?' As,('mlenses and having ordered Ulcm.. 1
ol4er. and naturally much wiser (I.' change my mind about the tin.1ofd1e
think).. I have decided-the advantages lenses •.the shape oflheframcs.thc
of Uvina in a smaU town definately color of the frames. ete, (1be
outweigh the disadvantages, at least doctor's employees keep smilin.,gand
for me, . never allow their irtication to show

Just Ibink. iflmade my home in even though I know they. could kill
Dallas. for insumcc, (couldn't do me for my in*cisiveness.) .
what I do in Hereford. I couldn·t.... -Telephone my local physician

'-Callmybairdresserat6a.m.and . complaining of 'being tired. listless
scream into her·,ear, "Help! I went anddepresscd. HI':n:uurelhavesome
temporarily insane in the middle of term:inal. illness. Can you See me
,he nighland started whacking my toda.)'? Can I.come In right now? I
hair orfin the back.flook like a bald 'think lhjs could. be the big one! H (My
headed kumquat and I have to be at doctor works me ln his alre~y tight
work in two hours!" (The hairstyli t schedule. checks me outand instead
says no problem. She'll meet me at of him telling me I'm the typical
her salon in 30' minutes, And she hypochondriac. which, of course, I
docsn', even'expect a up.) , am, he suggests that I start going to

~aU dlcrepainnan whining, "I'm ' bed earlier and adhere to a more
in Serious uouble. I broke my healthy lifestyle .. But he has known
husband's television. Right. the one me for too many year.s., so he also
""ith the picture within a I picture. gives me a.prescript.ionknowing Ibis
He's going to kill me because the will- pacify me. .I'm sure the piUs
Winter Olympics start tomorrow," were nothing more than placebos but
·(poor old Wayne, the repairman, . I was a happy woman'because I had
makes yet another "emergency" trip .come home with a bottle of pretty
to the' Stagner house and saves the . pink pills.) ,
day and m-yprecious hide!) " You know it's also great living

-Run into' the dress shops in a smallertown when you have
announciJig Ibat I simply hav~to have kids, especially teenagers. If they
a rCd silk.' dr¢ss with a, basque haven't come horne by their
waistline that buttons down the front appointed curfew, it takes lillIe elTon
and :has a sli.t ,skin: and that I need it to go and find them, Of course, ~he
in t.wo hours!. I also add lIlat I can't : old pMking p.lacesoutli.n'thecountt,y
spend over $89.95 'but. 1stili wan 1to have changed a.liltle, buU StilllCnow
look Uke I've she1J~d out at least my turf. The local policemen can
$300. (The local Saleswomen are also be atremendous help in these
vcry solicitQus and most al ways have circum stances. especially the ones
exactly what I want. If not, they -yougrew upwhh. None of us are too
suggest that I try another store: Now. old and decrepid to forget' what we '
that's above and beyond the call of did at that age and where we wcnuo
duty.) ". .,. .:'pany." r. .:. -. .. "Your Significant'Olhc.r" was the

-Walk meekly mto my dentist's No, I. don t want to hve an Dallas programpresented by DancU Culp f

orric·e. and cry to him that 4 have a. or Houston. If Ilothing,clse. I when members of Xi Epsilon 'Alpha
toOth that's killing; me and I need couldn't cepe with the uaffic~ in a. Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi-Sorority
medi.cal attention this vCfY minute, larger city. I like getting to my met ;reccnlly in herhome.
(He doesn '[ even flinch even though destination in less rh~n five minutes, Culp had each member tell what
he knows I have canceled appoint- Anotetomychildren: '!actually 'attracted them, to their'significanr
ments five times in the last six can- arrive on' lime any:whc~e in other, Following the program, the
monU)s because I'm a big chicken Hereford whhoutcxcecdlng lIie speed. hostesses, Melinda Henson and Culp,
when it comes to Sitting in a dentist limit! Try it sometime. Yourparents. served strnwbcrrycheesecakeandhot
chair. n's always very humiliating will be eternally grateful if the' car . lea.. _ . _. \
for me to have saliva drooling down insurancepremiums rcmain.lhe same During the briefbusincss session
my chin. Very tacky indeed.)' .this yeur...... conduc,I~~yPresidentHollyBixier.

apprc~lalion washcard fr9m Dona
• • . i:" Hctldrickson andlthe chapter'SII· ,", . . .1' .pd~IC~:'sistel\.BiJHcBro.wn.·. City .

. E·.··_ 'X__·t'_~e-.n5·II·On-_·_~.·N.~w·'·S Councifmcmbcrs also inrormcd lhgroup of upcoming activities. .
PcggyHycr, co-chaieman of the

'----------------.----.:...- ....., -..J scrv ice committee. reminded
members to bring baby food to be
donated to the GOod Shepherd food
pantry.

By BEVERLY HARDER exercising, and losing 'w~ighl can
County Extension Agent . lessen your need for blood :pressurc

A stroke is a serious problem. pills. Ifyour doctor prescribes pills, be
However. preventive steps can be .sure (0 take them, If you are 'bothered
.en.· to redooe the possibility of a b~ sidcc~ccts, tC.1l y. o.ar doctor. A S'ate 1111"1 ti e·..
stnt'e. diffcrem pill may be betler for you. , . .!.. _ .'
. One bigslep is to have your blood Overweight people are nearly three . . .
pressure checked and control it if it.is times as likely' to hav~ high_ b!ood 'ce nte r
high. High .blood pressure increases pressure as people of desU1lblewelghL .
your chajlce of having a stroke. If you are overweight, plan 10 lose

Following these steps can help those extra pounds by e;lting fewer needs van
reduce ttae risk Of a stroke: . calories and exercising more. Eat

-Get. your bloOd pressure checked smaller portions. Your food will seem
·regularly,.. . more fllling if you eat slowly. Choose
. •Watch your diet ..eat less salt and foods with less fat. Fill up on high·
drink leu .alcohol'. , fiber .Ioods ,suc~sh fruits and

-Exerc.ise.. ~ . vegetables. Drink more water. If Y9u
-Lose weight if you. are overweight. exerci e, you'U Jose weight fasler.
-Stay on your medication. Avoid foods that have a lot of salt.'
If you find out that ~u have high These include many breads. cereals,

blood pressure, follow your doctor's fast or prepared processed food, most
advice. 00 for Checkups. Eating right. canned food, any salty snacks such as

potato chips. Keep the salt shaker off
the table and don't use salt or spice
salts in cooking. Check foOd labels and
buy foods' that have only small
amounts of salt (sodium}. Cutdown
onalcohdll.includingbeer;Educationai---...:..---- ......-- ......----......,---------~--~-~~'-;'';;';'''~-~'''''''''-'';;'~~-~:--'''';'---''''''i
programs .conducted by the Texa·
Agricultural Extension.Service serve
people of, all ages regardless 0
socioeconomic level, ~,color, sex
religion, handicap or national origin

.'
, .
I

,

By Sandy Stagn.er

,

The grutHt recorded temperature
rIM In two minutes occutnKI In
IpMrflah, S.D. on J.... 22. 1943.

S"~F~ING
SIDEWAYS

I I, ,

1\

..

..
be He~onI 23, Itb-

Marriage announc .d
,

...
Kristie Jac Allison and Jeffrey

Scott Tidmore. both of Canyon, were
united in marriage Priday,'Peb. 21.
in SL Paul"' Unire4 Methodist

'Church in Amarillo.
. The bride is &hedauJhter of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Allison of Hcreford
and lhcbridegroom is tbc son of Mr.
and Mrs. Jeff lid mote of'CaDyon.

MR. AND MRS. JEFFREY TIDMORE

C~,I!ph hosts
.sorority
rneetinq

N.... _r.,. ,.&nIord ..r.ra,..... '
ltoraalfer .....,., .... ,01.' .. ,.t.e
Jog to",,, ,til",.... .d,'.TlMB,...d'. For
bett ... , ••• fII,.ltw.... look 10The Brad!

A van fund bas been escablished
althe Hereford Satellite Work.
1raining Center. 218 N.2S, MiIe.Ave,.

The shel.reredworkshop for
handicapped., individuals currently
serves 18 clients. A van is'
desperately needed by the center 10
tranSport <:Ucnts to and from their
j~s.· .

If anyone in the community would.
like 'to contribute 10 this fund. you
may call the satellite center at 364 ...
5861:"'· ,

MARCH 3
MABOB81
MARCHi?
APRJLII'

st Baptist Church
.,....-.;-....;.....·~in~vitesyouto hear ..

Milton Cunningham
, i .' P~,aching"" ..

. Steve Paul .
Music
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Ellibee:1 Harris wed
on Valentine's Day

Ka$hy MicheUc; DeLonsEllibee April Ellibee, the bride's sister.
and Jimmy Leon Hanis Jr .• boch ofinYited guests to .register at the
Dumas. were wed early Friday reception held in. theannc1I:.

: evenin~,Feb.14.inLewHailcA..- ·Thebride"ssister,MarshaEllibee •.
: .In Dumas. RonrOrr,y~tbminiltersefVed: cakc. and the bride's cousin, I '

, of First ..Bapdst Church :io Dumll, S'tophanie Lass, poured. punch and I

officiated. ,coffee•.' , '
The bride rs the daugbtef of Mark ]be, Ihrce-ticftd bride's white cite '

and Mariayo Eltibee of Duma and wu trimmed with red and white roses .
Dennis and Gayl.a DeLon, of and lOpped with miniatl~re bride and
Oklahoma. The bndegroom lS the aroomfajurines. AlSO.6Ccentingtbe
son of Amoldand CarolYn StevenlDn table wu the bridc's bouquet.
of Hereford and Jiinmy Ranis Sr. of Leaving for a wedding trip to
Canyon. . ~ Amarillo. the bride wore a red and

Wedding decorations included I whitepintcdblousc,denimjeansand
while arch ent.wined with sreenery black lace up ropers.
and red and white bews, The ,couple li've in Dumas ..
. Matronof'honorwaslenn~y'Rarf: The b~de js ,1.1.991 $11lduate of
and. best man was Roy McMahan. Dumas High SchoC)l.and IS currently

Other members of the wedding. employed by Wal-Mart in Dumas. """"".......
party included the bride's brother. ' Tho groom, a 1991Hereford High .. ...-~ ..:
Bobbie Ellibee, and the bride's School graduate; is employed at W.O. 'n--.._rzo..

cousin'. Steven Williams. . Jones Drilling. , ,
Given in marriage by Marie Wedding guests, represented

.ElIibee, the bride was attired in a Hereford, Canyon and Oklahoma. '~~~~r..&.Wl;:>i..wl.II::f/

traditional white'. satin gown' ~~~....d~~~~;;';iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:iiiiiiiiiii:iiiiiiiiiii:iiiiiiiii:;;:;;;;;;;:;;:;;;:='V
. fashionedwuh a lace wedding ring
, coil's!;neckline. filled bodice covered

in matching lace,and.long fi~ lace
sleeves, The full .Door-lengtJi skirt
flowed from a na~ural waistline and
was trimmed with matching lace
scallops. .

The hip-length bridal illusion veil
with, pencil edging formed a large .

. pouf at the back of a headpiece whicfl
MR. AND MRS. JIMMY HARRIS JR. . ~~t~~~~e~el~~~~~wh~~:at~~f~er:

I
'-------:-, ---------------.,1 casc.adiRg bo.. uquet Qf WhilO.and'r.ed.''Red, - Cross,' ' ~ ~~:~~';~r~~S:whll matching ribbon

. ~ .Hel jewelry consisted of a gold
,cross that belonged to her great-great·
great-grandmother, ,

The matron of honor·wore a red
satin floor. length gQ.wndesigned with
an off-the-shoulder neckUne which
was adorned with I.ongpearl strands.

BY BETTY HENSON A progressive standard first aid
class ~will be held at 6:30 p.m.
Tuesday at the Red Cross office.
Preregistration is required. CaU or
come by the ofli.ce to register ..

.1would like to tbal'\k all of the
volunteers tbat,have helped w;iLh.d1e rrJUANA

t
Mexico (AP) ~ Rock

recycling errortand.an of lhe gultaris; Carlos Santana .sayshis
'interesEedreSidents that~recycled.their concert next month innjuana -the
glass, plastic and metals. tity of his youth - is tbe realizationWe are still collecting aluminum of a lifelong dream. .
cans Cordisaster rund raising and me The Mexican-,born Santana, who '
cans mJlYbe brought to the office. moved to San Francisco in 1963 and

Volunteers are needed for the
disaster committee and for the service started a band aCthe same name, will
to thC!11ili18ry committee. Call the play in TIjuana on March 21. It's his
office for further informalion. first concert there since he became a

The, Deaf Smith County'· Chapie( star. \
"This is a dream come true,"of the American Red.>Cross is a

Y'fn i';:~.·u,.l. ''''''apl1C .' Santana •.44.taiclTueIIda,.. 1\ ''U ImQ "illy -1\,0- y. ,

The board of directors meeting
was POSJponed until noon Wednes-
day. Feb. 26. at the Red Cross office ..

A p~pessive stapdard .first aid
class: will be beldat 7 p.m ..Monday
an.he Farst Uniled Me'thodist.'Chureh.

, Dalene' Bums w.ill be in instructing
the class.

LONDON (AP) ~(; uilarist Brian
May of the' rock· group Queen
accepted: an award tor best single on
behalf of lhe band's late lead singer,
Preddie Mercury •.

The band was mooted Wednesday
al me 'BritiSh RecordlnduSlJ)' Awatds
(or 0; 1'heIe~l*l.lMyi-of
Lives. ", ' ,

TROY DON MOORE
FOiR

C(),tJNTY ,C!OMM:ISS!IONER
PR~ECINT'3

I am a native of Deaf Smith County and have enjoyed raiSing my family
here. Shaun, my oIdes1 son, will graduate from the University of Texas In May
and win marry .Amy Coneway, a ~ome town girt, this summer. He plans to enter
law,School this fall. Jayl~e,.mv daughter is afreshlT'an at ·U.T. and is manager
01 th:e the U.'T~,Gllrls Track Team. Jay iis,a freshman at IH.H.S" and Is Involvedlln
iBand " SPorts. My wife,,' Kathy is the Commu:nity ServiCe C,ooA:tlnator for Adult
Prubatlonand a former HISD School' Board Member. My mother. lois Moore a

, Iffelong rasldent of Deaf Smith County. enjoys her cottage Ilt King's Manor. My
in..laws. Jay and Ruby Boston, are also long time' Hereford residents. We are all
members of the First United Methodist Church.

,Iwant to contribute to the efficient manag.ement of your County, and to
make, Heratord and Deaf Smith County a desirable place to live and work.

Pit CISI' your ballOifor Jroy Don iMoore',iinthe IMarch ,.Oth IDemocratic
Primary.

. . ' 'Gracia. , I·
'Departe de, la familia Martinez 'q~remOl ,darIe lae 'I

gracias por abernoa .soportado hoyenla. mllerte de Jorge
Martinez por abemOl apollado en todo eatamOi muy
agraciesicios. Que mo. Lo. Be,..._

Thank ,c;u ~ .
We w.ant to gi.ve thanksto_eveqbo-dy in our great time
of .need in the deatH- _ .our father and husband Jorge
Martinez. ~ank you Corall of your love ·and. support ..

ThClftAYou AlwClY" Tlie.JlClrfiran F...uy

...: .-Re~LocationSpecials. ..
We inVite aU of our many coustomers. To come,and VISit us at our new location

at Classic Corner. And take advantage of,these

Bdna Gonzales

Walk-ins Welcome

Olassie Corner II
.501E. Park' -8681

.
Perm •••.••.••••.•••••••••••••••••••••.$20

. Hair Cuts !lI!! •• I!!~!!!!!lI!!.!!!!.I!!!!!!!I. $5
. Shampoo Set & Blowdry ••• $8
. Indlv. lashes ~$15
Nalls ••••••,•••••••••••••••••••••"'••••·•••$20
Manicure •.••.••••••••iiI •• iiiiii.!iiiiil!iiiiii •• ~.. $8
Hot 011Manlc~re .~•••••••••~•••~$8
Pedicure •••.•!.•..•..••••....,••••••$10

Dee Dee Arroyo_
,

: :SPECIALS ,BODO: 'WHILESU,"-,ES LAST. PRICES EFFECTIVE 'IB. 23-21, 1.
. ·_-__ -r~~~~~~~~~~r.r. .. M

!If
'3.99

. '3.99
, "

,... ' ." ,190
.. ' " ...
. ,.....~1.19

.. 7'#
,~·1.59

aICICQI SllIPS .,. '1.49
'.POT~'D WEDCUI '1 99'
! 'ClaOICUIClIIIICUI1, . • . .

cMJ... fIM1BI8 It&ClIIIf

ALL SIX HEREFORD
LOCATIONS'5.99,

.'.··1J9
CCM·DQG'.I' " :Ii9" ,
DEUCIDIII ' l!iff
.............. ; ,c,:::..: ,..
:rssJc., . ,: '1.39
:. ,. I" • .':7•
SA!JUG£. KG '1 09• 1ISCUfI', .. .. .. •=~......"....
::::",.. , .~1.00
, ,CHEC« fJIJII ,MB'lr

8/IfCIAU

HAM, EGG &
BISCUIT

EACH

.AU TYPES

PEPSI,,'
COLA

6 IPK CANS

HOMOGENIZED

AUSUP'S'
MILK

~ GALLON

. ,

PAGE
BATHROOM

Til,SSUE
• ,ROLL PKG.

SHURFtNE

,~FOOD.
$ 99

ggc

~AUlUP'8

CORN
DOGS

t.89C

DECKER

,COOKEP
HAM

10oz. ZIPI.OCK ~KG.

SHURFINE

WHITE HOM'.NY

3/S1-!!
,SH(JRFINE

FLOUR,
, SHURFINE

CAKE CUP.~

41 1·!C!

1
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I, .

I
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I

I
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By JOE W-'AV and/or subjects:
HAPPY. BJR11IDAY. BOXCAR

Alaska by Michene-rCHlLDR£N1fJ 'Ibis year the myllUY - - _ _ .
solving ~ lUnt5O! You WWld Bob_and Ray"TbeTwoand.0nly
lhint it's lime they seuIIcI, down with ~ts .n~ Dots by James Hernot
real jobs, butno! ...here lhey are, off Enr~~.1 Lo~ts Oprah (come
on new acIventuIa. (FunnY., I read . on now..•everybody?) ,.' _ '
Happy, HOUisfCnl' .~yB~,S p'd of ::der.9n llbe Aisle,by ,a, bunch
NancyDICw. butl WUunfamjJl8I"'Wlthl ' F' ell - . .-' . " "
!hese kids .until my own girls " a;cIL? Lessons (ready for a~~
Introduced me 10 lbem.) If you are ,language.). '_
unfainiliar ,with th;is delightfUl series, .' Callanetlcs lor Your Back
here are the basics:.in 1942 GertJ11de The P'!e,1rY_of Keats '.
Chandler Warner rewrote and . The ~It. and w~om or Will
shorIened an earlier book about four Rogeq(mhisownvOlceI) ...andsome
orphanedchil~n who live self. f~rthe k~ds.too: ,
sufficiently and securely in' an Sarah Plain and Tall
abandoned boxcar. The original, T,he I The Las!Battlea~ ...
Bo~ltar Cb'llclren, raised a storm of The Silver Chair from The

. p~l from teachers. who were
conc~ed about the children baving
so :much unslQ)Cl'VisCd fun. Kids loved
it. hOwever, creating a demand for
eigh~n subsequent titles, New ones
are still bcir!g mleased under the
'author's nam~.even though she died
in 1979. They are some of the more
popularchiIdten's books at the libmry.,
As a .matter of fact, thanks to

. memorials to Frank Metcalfand Bui:ke
Inman. the library has'recently
acquired. ,(our of the latest titles. and '
they will be availab1e fOf checkoUt tIlis
week. (Alsopiuchased with these
memorials were Miet Felicity of the
Amcrican Girls series, and ajuvenile
biographyofplowmaker John Decre.):

SPEAKING OF MEMORJALS.,.:As '
I mentioned, we were able to acquire
these' popular books because of the
generosity o.f~e folks who wanted .' ---- .. -.".-.~-.--.-- • .".'....."".I.II••• ".'.MI_'P'OR•• ".II:I.-,.".II.II.II." "Ii 'W~~~~cl~~~"lii~~$~;~~::::~::::::~:::::~~~;Siiinperpetuated in a manner that, would., till • '-t'-

Karyn.De McCuisuan, of Hereford Sharkey of Amarillo. benefit hundreds. ICyou.would like to : 'V:: , Cordi ll' L--- '. d
.' :andMichael Wayr\c Sharkey of Miss McCui tiangr-aduat.edfrom .recogn~.someonespecialin.thisway, ' ~O~ re on lay 'noite .

[Canyon plan to exchange wedding Hereford High School ar:'d is' just .Ietus know. With your donation
,vows ~pYi118 i.n First United pre~ent1rattendin~WeslTexasStale ~e will putCba~ an ..item for. the to (I. concert
~Methodist Church an He.reford. . University, library (your choice of OUlS) affix a I

1 The bride-elect is the daughterot Sharkey graduated from Amarillo memorial bookplate, and notify the featuring vocalist
'LcwisandDolores.McCuistianof338 High School and is also attending. propcrpeopteofyour,gift.~Ylhcway,

Centre and the prospective bride- WTSU. tf' is employed by Mortgage lhis is not limited to memorializing
'....groom is the son of Wayne and Kay,. Banker's Centre Inc. in Amarillo, someot:te who has passed away, We ~

.' 'can do the same "in honor" of lhose "
who aric special to you ..(What a "gifL."
for the person who "has everything",
or for those occasions' when reoogni- .'
lion is in order but. "no gifts" are

, requested!), ..
GOOD NEWS FOR BUSY

PEOPLE!... We hav.e just received a
new shipment of '."talking books"

. No one doubts the importance of conlanucd in both fnmishings and .(bookson tape). There arencarly £:ifty
,irst impressions, and Deaf Smith ucccnts.· . .... utles in 'lhispac(Qet which w.ill rotate IgencI'rai HodspiTlahliShPut.~mfhils~st dThC ca.~lheteriab·cllatingw;a hal-_Isbeen to another library In ..abpu~.:~olur Ii
1'001 rorwasu, . e nospua: as JIUSt rc one WI a su ,epaS[CI wa paper, months, Here 'is a sam)?hqg~E ilL es I

fpmpletcda "dressing-up" projeCt tr,im~d wiih a light.burgundy_ g(cc~n , .' .".~'::.:;', ~L"'~~,,
fhatwillprovideamorecomfort:iblc and ercam colored border. Marble- . ~,iP~.'I' ~.t

~mosphere for patients, visitors and" looking table tops are nicely accented NASHVILLE, Tenn.' (AP) _
starr. . with brass cafe-style chairs, The .Country music star Garth' Brooks

Administrator Ron Rives believes .'color scheme continues in' the floral helped a motoflst in distress outside
that initial reactions are especially print on some of the chairs and the Nashville and earned two apple pies'
important in a health care setting. Hc solid burgundy fabric on others. for his effort.
's certain that visitors. patients and The improvements in the . Nashville service stationmanagcr I

staff ,will benefit from the recent hospital's scUin.~ have been accom- Ronnie Cole, whotowed the woman s
changes, ' plished at very little cost. The pickUp, said Bflookspaid fO.r the
. '''Wc'vc,usedagfeenan(Jburgundy hos,piUd's board of 'directors is, r,epairs, thEm suggestedtha; jf she

',eol.or scheme lhat greets visitors as dedicated to con trolling s;oSJ:sso that ~antedlo'repaYhiril,.shecouldmake I

they enter the lobby. and ~e ~olors every possible resource can be him apple pies.
arc used thr.o~g~out the building to devoted to providing quality health "She called here last week," Cole
lend a faml!lanty to. each ~eparl- care to its patients anti the surround- said in Wednesday's Nashville
mcnt,.~'he sald: "Ou~ effons ~nclu.de. ing community. Some of the Banner. "She's baked twoappJe pies.
new Sl~ns th~t a'S<?~11l mak~ it easl~r furnishings in l~e newly redone areas and she's looking for him. It _

Ior pauents and Vlslt<?rsto Iind their come from other areas in the hospital Brooks' "Ropin' the Wind"
way around the hospital." .' and other offices under lease by the topped the album chan in this week's
., T~e lobbyc area ncxn~ th~glfl hospital. Billboard magazine. '

, Sf:IopliSbeaUtifully anaycd mSlnppcd .
greCJl, burgundy and blue w.al,paper. .
Burgundy wing-bae]; chairs p.rovide .
a comfortable and attractive area for -
visitors. The chairs nice·ly offset the
vertical bllnds and forrrlan attractive
complement to the colo's in the
carpet, Visitors 'will also see the
hospital'S Joint Commission
Accreditation and its membership I

certificate from the Texas American
Hospital Association and the 1!exas
flo pital Association prominently
displayed 0"' the walls,
I A burgundy stripe leads visltors

down through the west wing of the
hospital and also.to the-chapel area.
In addition toa new coat of paint. the
surgical waiting room- has been
furnished with individual chairs and
a love seal. The color scheme is

" KARYN DE MCCUISITIAN, MICHAEL SHARKEY
r

I,Marriageplanned
,

Hospital improvements
, .

mads with ,little cost

nlhe CO'V
-'Cbl'OD.ida orNantiI .

Klnl Artblll' aad HIs Swant
LasSie C H.. , .
...andothen
MAKE A DIFFERENCE in

eomaone·s life...1'IIe Library issponIOrin,. WOIbIIapIO IrIio Iiaacy.
lUIOrS. No cxpcricoce !No
COIl! Call or CaIIID by the {or
derails.

John 14:17 .
To aU the' wondedUI people who accompaniedua in

the 108sof Frank B. Torre •• You truly held us up in our time
. of sorrow. Aa Simon carried Ib; croll for JesUl, you allO
carried us. You surrounded u. with Love and Hope. Por
your ,prayer, food and company we Thank You.

. ru T~ .-ClllIIIO

We wonder
what the

Democratic Candidate For Deaf Smith
County ComQ'lls.loner Precinct 3

.. DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY MARCH 10,..1992

."I want -to be vour .
FULl.·T''''~ Comml•• 'oner."

• ( r

I I

. ,

Gene
Lyric Tenor:

'.'Li.sa.Hilton~Accompani8t

Friday, Februa.ry 28th ((It 7:80'pm
Herel:ord ,Church o'*:#heNoz,orene Sr:&ncluo'rwI" " f I ' Ji.~' I ~ 'I 1\ ' - I.,

- - -- - . .
~('Ic, 1",11-.. IIl('llId(' 'III( I 'H'd.., 1",'\1 I • '-.1111,1, I" II 1.\ '-..1,,,1,, I r • \1 'PI' "' 1,,1(

\ III (I t II ()III I III' II II1 , ,: \l ./1'1II , I I" I I" I " '\ • I" I I r c., t r i ru It" I " , I , "I 1I : , , \ 1I .." I ". I, ..,

"

..'

, ,

Amll (Rice} Youn"uerr .- - . oung
Danfelle Sfmnaelier

RfckJI Barter.
\ ,

i
KGrJIft McCufatfan
Michael SharIQI

Brooke Set.,.,. .
"'---- "--&.-1........ ~,UIAIJ_

Shala Stone
.Terernll Reed

R --hel £a.nca.ttGC __.. . . ... .,.
Claampe carter '

PhIIIIIs IJerislaqJ NCIWIICIIfer
...... JVewruqrar

. .

next year
will bring.
Now that
you are,

,FORTY

..._...&.._ .r......_
~'I AUlUA'""

-ate ;CoIUer

..

THE 'PSVCHI'ATAIC; ,SEIRVIICES II-I SAllrU AN:TH~NIY'S, HOSPITAL

~veryone gets depressed now and then. But this time it's different.' She'S. not bouncing back
like before. T!~ere's something, in your 'gut telling you she's not 'getti~g beUer. ' Before II~
Igetsworse, help her Qet beU~r. Teenage iDepressi~n isnit,always just a Iphase. It's ,8 real
:pmbl'ern. Our Doctor~, co~nS8.llors and Tlher,a.piS~S'W,ork~~.a OIU.'.' -
team to ll'elp your child get wen. And fee'l good about liVing, .
again. Quest is more than just a business. It's healing. ''',PIII.UIL IU"ICII

, .

, ,

r. , .,
.... 11 ...
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optifm., die decillion may 'be dear" meaL However tbeirloss iii ~imited: to DOmore Ibm Ihey iDvoIIe4. I

Three ~1:pe5 01. ~, ADoIber advantUe of Ithe corponlionis tbaI owncnblpil
There ,are t!uee priDcipall)1lel'of business str'Uaures: die sole: . reactiJy ~mble.1D add_It may be cruier ~ rIiIe capilli wilb Ibe

proprietorShip. me partMnhip and IheeoIpOI'alioli. Eacb fonn'hu disliDC~ corponle farm of 0MIIIIbIp.' . .
uveadvantages and disadvlDlllet. La's start by b)kb'l lib most . TIle ..;or. CHlldYaqelue CXlBllIId repiadolL PormiaII
popdu (Dim of :small 'business OWIlelSbip~abC sole propi~bip'., eoqXnIioDrequiral .ftliq 'oat compleK papenwitb. tbe ItIIe pan-

Nearly 70peroent. of all U.S."'bnlines~ uelOle pr:oprietonbips. meDIa HoeDIiJII: r-oes maY'be, aeveral bUDdred doU ... UllIIIly, ilII
Most. am o~_~ ~ated by _~~.l_t is 'dle 'easiestfonn 'to start. ~ble to involve an llUlDey wbicb wiD add 'to &be f~~on COlli. I'
aU.ow.~theownermaxamum.'COIltroland,reduces'me'C06&ofl.alexpeoses , .~ costCODIideratiOll is, dl.Jt..!corporllioal are Of_ I

and~ees. It is :relauveJy free .from govenunmtal'conttol ~.,offers, abe IUbjecuodoubletultiOll.~fedcral~tlnchnoluwlllbive'
owneranincoru~ lax adv,lDtqe. , • CCII'pDnte tax- rile 'and -mo, tax indiVidu.aJ salaries and dividends:,

On lhe negative: side. the biggest dr,awback may be !;be unlimited Corp()ratiOllS, race odler government. replations. JU:gular reportS m
liability a sole pI:oprielor-faces. Lack ofstart~up capital and difficulty in UlulUy requiJedat the local. stale Indfederallevels.· . ,
obtainin.g finacing are also major disadVa:ollg~. All business debts and. . 1be '"S-Corporation" offm smaU businesses some 'tax Id¥~~
pltentialUabiUties are WI sole IUponsibility of 'the:owner. t. , taps llOlavailable to regular ooqJOralions. Ifyou meet. eertainrequir8- ,

The parmership form of ,ownership form of OWDetsru"is :similar ·mtnts. and 'S-Corporalioo willatlow the owners, ,to bring corporare I '

to the sole proprietorship e~cept that Ihe business now bas twO or ~mc:n profits dirOugb aspenOll8l. incom~ 1bi,elimiDate5 double taxation. of I
"owners·,· Pannerships ~ easy to form. give che owners flexibility in. eorpor.~. earnings. . .
control and have. income ito adv8(1tages. - Sowhich type of,ownersbip is best. for you1 It.depeDds, OIl your

.The main di~ad.vailtg~ of the. pU'lllenb.P' are that, at. Jeast lone. needs, Ihe ~ofbusiQess.lbe number of owners and your state laws.
partner has u,nlimited Jiabilityand. 'there is, ,oneo dim.cully inreoonciling. If you would Uke to discuss this s.ubjectfurther. caUme at (806)372-
dij"felienc,es of opinion tJ:etween pannen ..,[ woUld reconunend dW an ,Sl51. . '
panoers sign a wrilten~gJeemeAI specifyml. details 'of die pUUle~hip. . Y,oumaywrite to don TaytOfin clo"MindiJig Your Qwn'bUsi-

ness." P.O.Box 67. Amarino. Teus, 79105 ..

..
."~

'.To Inc, Or Not To Inc .......
.,"
co.~~E·velY·yw.-lnuuoBS'~f~erican~ takiethe pJunge~d s~~ ~eir
.. -- OWR busmesses. Theil hearts are full of h.ope and their heads
Iii" I

~' artful,) of'queslioDS. Every day we reeelve c'ansfrom bright. ambitious
: men and women who wanl 'to'silike out on Lheir own. FCe<[uenUy.they
~ ire not certa'in just. wbeJC to' start. . . . '
~ . Some of Ihemoie common4l1estions have to do with selecLiDg
: i a ]~galfb~ ,of o~I~hip for.~jr ven~ure. To be incorporated 'or not
: I be lDcorporated. IS an. ,oftenaskedquesuon ..
• .S,electing the proper business structure will vary wiah dle
.D:eed.s.DnheoWRer(s}~ lhet.yPe'ofbusiness andthelocallawsgoveming ~he Corporation'

'~I neweenmres, IOmer el,emenlS ~oconsIder. are me ever changi ..g taX lIThe maj,or dH"erenc,e among rproprietorships. panners~ps and
. ,laws, and ~e geQgrap~.cal reach. 'of die business. '. ,corporiuons is corporations aresepuatet~gaJ entities ..Because .it is I.
: ! Before weti)' to answer the :quesUon ,of whelheror not to .separate le,gal enti.ty t the corporalioo bas. limited ..Iiability -its major

I incorporaret let's examine lhe·allematives .. 'Once \v,e understand the .advantage. Shareholders 'in ithe corporation. can Jose their entir~'invest-
- . I _ _ _ _ __ _ - _ _ __ _

----- -----

--- ---

HUSTLE. .

H·,Ei --'R: ···.E·,·F,---"O.'·:'R,Oi •..•..
1- __---==--1 _ ' ~ _, ;------=-==-1 _ -_ -_- _I _. I • -'

"
-- ---------- -- - -

--------------_.

!'Col11ics \

. i

I ~ ~..... I

,>

By IBrant Parker andl Johniny Hiart

J<w.. ,H~veA
IfOTT"''; tlf r~~

&HAre-AU "ef)·

~a'rniey ·Go09I,. an~ S.nuffy S,!m,ith ® II,y Fred: Lciss,w·.111

t Marvin By Tom ArnfStrong I

, I. ,
A-' •.

.Dan T.""'; Ii&hedl~ arWIIlT_VId,..ItJ;. 'allhall4ll1 SnWIBUII,.. . I

:DewelOpmmtCm18. . .

THE QUIZ IS iP~T OF THIS, NEWSPAPER'S
. NEWSPAPER liN !EDUCATIIONMCCRAM

- , ., - \ . ,

1,)Last week. Anledcon sOldIers In Russia· handed 'out lmedl,-
cine 'ondfood to Ihungry people. Uk~thlswoman'iin Moscow.
Food was Q'1Softownto some Of the .~1". 'other Irepubllcsthot
once ,made up'the Soviet Union. '

. . 0- 14 t> 17 c-20 '
- -.- - - -- . .

2) lhe World !Health .·Organ~~aflon
recently said, that In the last nine
months .•(CHoqse'ONE: one, t~)
million more people have ,caught
the .vIrusthat cau_AlDS.

3,) Intihe wak~ of unrest otter' elec-
toral victories iby ,Istmlcfundafnen.
tallSts were overtur~. the gov ..·
ernment of I ., 1..recently deClared
,c'state, ,of emergency. '

4) Ellza'beth IDoIe, now ,headotthe
•.'? .• said lnar organization 'would
;OOOln helPing ,Jewlshl 'amiDeslind
out What Iha~ppened to Irelaif,lVes·
during the Hokx:a.ust.

.5)A tew days ,ago •.President IBush
,, soidl hf3 woUd (C~ ONE:spa ad
, 'up. slow dOwn) IPians to phose out

ozon&destroylng CFCs.

:NEWSNAME:- ~ - - - ---,

I
, .

The 1:'992
Wllnter .
Olympics'
are' "a··"---"I _ I ftIII I'WI .. I

place In Imy
. nation.
'Who am I?'

'MA:..' .,•...7C· -. 'HW·~· ,". ;0.··-' ,RD·' .. S-·. 1- _, ... _.. - _ I, _ ' ,I, - _
_ • - I c- _ _ __ _ _ _

'2-.-'-fslo. ec::Eh ......-* crfca..,'·\'- JXU1- -- f ~._. m ..•"

l-assessrnent 'a--compare'

2-devote

~pliot .
4·-correlalte
5-transcend

b-esfllmalte
,e-bestow
,d.-go beyond
.axperlrnental

,P'E'OPLE/SPORD
,(Spcints tOI ea:h c:oned anJWe,)

11)Paramount recently announcedl
,hat 1he long-ruMlng NBC comedy
'shOw:.1...win be, made Iinto a tea"
turetUm:. Creat'Of1producer tome
IMchaelswi alSo ~tne 1mc:Me.

.2)'Members'Ofthe'bubblegum roc:k
group n ?.'are suing their ex ..man--
agar aver-his ctKJrgethaf the group,
IIp-syncecli 'several' ot 'Itshits. .

3) SpeedSkater (CH0Q9: ONE: Ben-
nie IBialr. Dan .Jansen) was, the tlrst
U.S. athlete to, win a gold :medalat
the 1'992 Wlin:ferOlympics.

,4)"OQdand A's star ..1;.,was ,charged
wlt.h aggravated bo11ery 'aner lhe
usedl his Porsc'he to rem hIS wlte's
BMW:t~g ani argument.

I .

5)18111 flot was among:thepre-raoe.
ray~esfor lasfSUnc:iay'snJnnlngof:
'the famed ..•1...auto, !race.

- - - -------- - --

./iNSWERS TO THE QUIZ
- - - -- - --, '
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SUigery may help
, II.

decrease back pain
.

de
A ~'! tdi~ eIi,?f surgery for lhe at;reetCd area. AD 0JJeI'-liD1
Scnel3':lv.e ». _sease may offer microscope ~ a1ii~ to mapify die

bopetoDU1lloos~fpeoplcwbosuffer area, enablinglhe pbysic_ ,to
from low back pam, says a neurosur- .accurately pinpoint and reIDOWl UIC .
gcon at Bay,lorCoUege of Medicine 'deteriorated frqmcnt thai causes
in Houston. . bact ., ~___ pun;

Degenerative disk disease is the ' ,BlSkin said 'theproccdure is less
, niolil common cause of dlsability In pai.nful 'than the currenttyPc of

the United States. according lQ Dr. surgery and. d.ccreascthe patient's
David S. Basking. a.n ~.ialc time in the 'hospital.

, professorofneurosU{geryatBaylor. "Patients can 80 home frOOlIhe
The disease pro!res'ses steadily from hospital on the second or third day
early adulthood. after surgery and return to work in

..As people live to old.er ages, the two to three weeks." he said. '
chances are gteater, of contracting Degenerative disk dise&seican
de;generative disk disease" :said lead t a "11\.':"".1 h . ted d:"1P__ . ,.0' _ ."1'"""'" or, eml8 ~,
Baskin. :'Wilh this advanced fonn of ad ,invol v~, patt of the vertebrae.
sUFgery. we have ,I more ,eUecuve The disk, an oval-shaped piece of
loolto treat, patients who 'cannot be cartilage. that lies between vertebrae
cured with medication." in the spine, acts as a natural sboCk '

In the new procedure, a small absorber. When it ruptures and
incision is made in the back toexpose proU'udes. however, it can cau~

intense pam. :Pi0n 9_- e r lbedisease oommonly slrikes bluec-oUar workers, people who arc
overweight, and people who do notcel-1e'-, b- ra··tlon exercise regulady .. Men are three

• .' , :' ~ _.. ,I I, ·tilncs more likely to suffer flOm the '

I d , disease. ' , '
Pan ine A roptureddisk. popularlyreferml.

\ tOBS J1 slipped disk, may actually
.. ,,' "slip" due to injury of slowly protrude

. Members ?f the, Mid-Plains over time and compress spinal nerve
Pl0neerCOmmltte~s ~elrece~tlyat r - -B- ·t' id . - - --- -
the Schroeter Bulldmg to diSCUSS roots, as In S8J •
duties for the annual Celebration May ....~r Jlf'ObIool; is duU ~ ~ ,
23. of the dlskprogrcsslvely dries, up as

. A business meeting will be held people age," he said .... As ~.loSes its
at which lime new officers will- be \ spongy cOh$istency, the disk. space
elected, Theclasses.ofl932,l94'l, ,becOmes .n~wer •. ~n,B mere 'Wa~da .R. Bf;own~ of Mules 'hoc. 'all o£Frion8. Shc,iSJhegry8t-nicce
1942 and 1944 will be holdingSb'e.SS 'on the spanal.Jomts:~.. _,_._ . and Bin and Debbie Maddox of .or' Oid and Juani" ··Brownd 0(.
reunions and will be recognized by . ~erovepressure ~y bel~te~ified Lubbock announce the engagement Hereford. Miss. Maddox. is a 1984·~

'those .prcsent, Also. during the by_ hfbng.heavy Ob~lS. sllung for o their daughter, _Kari p~ane' graduate of Hcretord'A~gh,School'
celebration.the "Pionecr ofthe Year" ,long periods cfume, a sudden Maddox, to Timothy Charle~ DICL7., and a'I988 graduate of Texas Tech
will be named as wen as the oldest movement ..oreven from sneezing or son o~ Don. and Kathy Dietz of University. S~e \ is presently,
man and woman in attendance. These coughing. In some cases, degenera- Phoenix, Ariz., former Lubbock as ociated wtth.Rauscoo.:Pjergeanci •
honors will be bestowed.on those who tive di.slc.disease may cause severe residents, Rlcfsnes ~n'lesuhenlS in Austin. ." '
have not been previously recognized, nerve d~age and even~ralysis:,' The couple plans to.marry March . '. . ." ~
The person traveling the furthest Baskin .laidpeople who have pam, 21 at the Four Seasons Hotel on the ' \ ',. ', ..
distance win also be given special a numbness and tingling sensation. fa~c in Austin. Following their The prospective britiegropm Is a . "
recognition. ' wea.lcness in the legs or arms. or loss marriage tlley will! reside in Honolulu. gradsate of Montetn;y .l{ighSC.J1oo1. ,1

Those present at the planning of bowel or bl~~der control. should .. The bridc-elcct is th~.grandd~ugh~ ill Lubbock, NotreDarne. tJrdvcrstly .',
meeting werePresident Marjorie co~su11~;phYSlClan. . .. lcrofRu~h Brownd a~d the late R.V, and the JJniver,ity 9£: ,:reus ~aw~ ,
Thomas, Inez Witherspoon, Tom and Anu-~nnammatory ~edlcauon.' Brownd and the rnece of Erma ,School.~HeispraclicinB;idJCr:(latio~
Argen Draper, Benny- and Joan : J.Dus~~erelaxants and ~U:lct~st ,Brownd and the tale Jerry Brownd, lawin Honolulu. • ...~~. •
Womble, Vesta Mac Nunley. Alex often unproves thecOhdiuon WIth out
Schroeter and Wi lma Clark, surgery," hesaid, "However, the pain

Thc next meeting dale is tentative- r~ur~approximatelY half of- ,the
lyplanncd rO,rMay 18, time.

DERMA - LllFEel
Skin Care Produ,cts

Improve the appearance and condition
of your skin In SEVEN days.....
.OR YOUR M·ON,EY BACK,'

,D'ERMA - LllfE,-
Skin.Care Products- 01- I' . - --

• Clears, Acne and Scar nss.;c• Heafs MOSl Skin Problems,
• SlOPS Pain and llthln&

KARl DIANE MADl>OX, TIMOTHY CHARLES D~E+Z

", ,

'.wll.
"'20, oW'''' .-'

44"

'. NoW's~lime.
For !he c-aunseling.
, .fhe, enccuoge-
ment. The rneols.
Ihe rnQ((l1e It)ot
will help you get
. to Q healthy

slze, All 'fCAJ'
.to do 1$ edli.

..

AARP volunteerS:
~r,aftJ 99'2, potlcy:

"

Lee Young
.Amy'(Rice) Young

t-

Brooke Beiter-
7racey Conkel:

. AARP's National· Legislative of Directors again next year.
Council (NLC) today developed a AARP's Board ultim~ely bas the
comprehensive draft bealth care fin~l a~thority 'an~ resp<>;nsibili~yto
reform p.roposal that addresses the decide whe~er or not to fonnally
crilicalproblems facing the nation's propose the ~vised plan "", ~
health c~ sy:stem including access President and Congress.' t.' ,

for .. peo~l.e' of .all ag~s, quality~ "T~eCouncUleCogni~that""t-: ,
aftordabdltY.,and long-renn, 'care. of-control health care.costs pose one .
" ,"The Counci.:s draftplloposal is orthislnation·s~tthrealS~,!t.sell

buIlt on the health care reform. said .."Forlhesakeofourhealthcare
princi~les 'adopted by J\ARP's Board needs now and the years to ~e. we
of Directors last. year, It was ask every AI\RP member to be
developed to share with the members involved as we try to meet' this
a~d th~ public. It is off~red for challenge." • '. "
dISC~S.SJO~, del?,a.t.e.. s~ggesuo~ and AARP is the 'nation's leading
modificauons, S81dNLCCha1t1l1an, organiz.ation fOT people age SO ,and •
Robert Sell. . . older. It sesves '1heir Deeds and

The .NLC·s .'healtb care referm tnterests thor,QuB!\ I,egisladve,
pmpf)s,aE was ~eveloped.after an ;.~dvocaey. researc)1t· 4nfOlDUltivc

! extensive ,twO-Year e·ffort by~· 'programs. and ~unity ,servioes'
to determme the pcc:ferences ~f ns provided by a netWork of loal.,
members for refomung the nation's chapter amiexperiencedvcilurneers
~ealthcare system.Thc_ efron. has throughout the country. The'
includedhundredsettown meetings organiZation also otrers members a
and. health care _ forums ~eJd wide range of special membenhip .'
th~oughout .the _co~ntry! combined bene1its.'including M9demMaturiD'
With .extenslve po.lling and survey~. mAMi'J'ine and. the'monthly Bul'lotinThe draft proposal now goes to the .,--. . .. . ---- •
Association's BoardofDiiectors for
review. ·After: 'the AARP Board

'makes .its recommendations; ,the
proposal will undergo anodler ftill
year of review and discussion during
which members will be asked for
their reactions. Theirc-omments will
be considered by the NLC and Board

I

Phone 'OrdersWe:lcome' ..
Free Delivery 'ToShowers

In Iand~scarce.Japu. ,one,buiJder
envisions a $33 billion uverdcal
mepstructurett cal1ccl Sky City· a
slaCkef 14minicities that would rise
2.S times bigher Iban New 'Vort"s ,
World Tnde- Centa'. .

;"We··
'Care"

~, "Srnan Essentials" gift
from Merle' Norman 1't)c/1K1es:
Cleonslnglotlott ,Luxtva
Hydrosome ComPlex"';
LuxMJ Ultra Pr::N.f:Jer.
Foundc:iNon /Jtfro 2
CIossJc Pink Color Rich Llpcrema
and D8coIlel9tau de Toilette. •
.A $28.00 vaue. free wtth any $14.50 Merle Norman cosmetic PUrchase";
Anything iessjust wouldn't be smot1I , '-

mEIRLE nORmlAln·
COS MET leST U 'D ro '&

'Ne k~ no.v beautlfUlyau can ~

tVUim,., ~ §1VYIuz,

I ' 10. Because OUr family lives quia a dlMance .
. wondering if we ,should IncUte .

rangement plans?

A. YesfThey should be
plansand In Ian....,
In orderrlet ~~

Since
U107....,II

IIC till
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PUWCD-staff checking water use
, .

Pay reported higher
for U.S,. f.,rm wOrkers.

. . The Agriculture Department's:
WASHINGTON (AP) ~ Hi,led most recent repon on farm labor also

WOrkCfS on U.S. ,fanns werepaidaoshowed 2.51 million. people were
average, wag~ of $6.37 per hour , working on the nation's fanns and
during a survey week in January.·37 ranches during the week of Jan.
cents more than a year earlier. 12.18.

High Plains Und'cfgt'Ol!nd Water
· Con ,rv,ationDistrict No. I Technical, .

Dlvislon slaff members are in ~hefield
making annual depth-to-dater .
measurements to detennine lhe effects

· of 1991 pumpage onthe ground water
levels of the-Ogallala Aquifer within
the District's IS-county service area.

These measurements arc made in
a network of more than '1.000
privat Iy-owned water wells. These
wells are spaeed throughout the Water
District, servicearea alia, density of
about oneweU per niQc SQuare mi'les •.

The depdNo-watcr me~m~nts
are made by lowering a,stccltapcwith
the lower ten tQ rtftecn feet. coated with

I

number of ,observation wells in each .
oounty 0( ~on of a county' served
by Ithe Water Disttictare usually
publishedio Ihe April issue of the
DIstrict's newsletter, The CI'OIS
Section. Along with Ute maps, tables
listing the observation wells in each
county of the District and the depth-
to-water measurements for one YC8(,
five year, 404 ten year intervals are
aJso published. \ .

Additional information 'isavai IIblc
by conlaCting .the lJigh Plains
Underground Water. Conservation
District No.1, 2930 Avenue Q,.
L·ubbock, Texas 79405, or by calling ,
(806)762"{)181. .

81011 W
8344
Fr.ito-Lay Approved

blue carpenters' chalk into IlIc
observation welt 'lO a deplb estimated
I~Oreach the current static water level,

When 'the chalked tape comes in
contact wi~h the ground water, it turn
a darker blue. Thi irucrval of welted
tape. i subtra t~d frol1 t~e total
u'!terval of tape Introd6ced mto ihe
well to determine th d pth-to-water,
Trom the land urface,

After the d pih-to-war r measure-
ment is mad .the data is recorded and
a sLid:cnhowilng l!he well number, me
dcpth-'~Q·walcrmeasurement, and the

te the wen was measured is affixed
(Qequiproenl.al !.he well ito.

Blue and white Water District

vehicles are ,C4IS1ly identified,and
District. persorllel win be glad 10'
discuss the measurement ontu~depth~
ro-waterorihe hi~Lory of depth-to-
water measurements in the well with
landowners and/or operators.

The s~ observation welts are
measured each year, and the depths to
water are compared witb measure-
ments· from .previous years to
determine any changes in the ground,
waterlevels.of the Ogallala. Aquifer.
This data is used to COI1SIrUCI various
maps showingctianges in District-
w.ide water levels and the saturated
thickness of the Ogallala Fpnnation.

Maps shC?Wingthe location and wdl

FOOD CORN GROWERS

~yle 'honored by magazine
'. .

LUB·BOCK·w A;resoarch scientist CaHing Lyle a "r~er's researeh> Fanner :salu.te to. the .Experimenc Agricultural"Extension Service, and a ..
w'llose practical applications of er," the magazine notes that he "brings SUllion,scientist ..Mitchell was one of~ear as a ~hengi~ with dle

· irrigation lengineering principles'are a special insig~t 10his job because he the first fanners to try [.EPA 'when . Lubbock. Clty.County Health
helping f8m1ers protect and conserve also is a fanner." LEPA was born. from Lyle ,took: it from the research plots to Department .
their vilal water supplies has- been a need Lyle saw Cor wise use of the commercial farms. He is a registered professional
named "Man of the Year in Serviceto Ogallala Aquifer, the underground Mitc~ll said th'at converting his engineer ~ll1'exas ~ is am~mberof
Southwest Agriculture" by P'r'9gressive supply for a multistate region. center pivots 10 LEPA for ademonstm- the Amencan Society of Agncultural
Fanner magazine, . . LEPA systems apply water 12 to IS Lionhad impressive results. He said his Engineers American' Society for

Dr. William. L. Lyle, professor of inches above the groWld at 'a low irrigation emciel1~y. which had bene Engineering Education, and ,!,e Texas.
irr:igation engineering wilh the Texas pcssure. This precise application saves about 80 percent Withhis pivots, went Section. American Society. of
Agricultural Experiment SlaJion here. ,energy,re<iuces evaporation caused by LO 97pcrccnt. ~i~ LEPA. • .: Agricultural E.ngineers. ~e also 1$_ a
was hooored for his leadership in wind and high tempemturesand "Throughhisrcsearch,BillLylehas memberofPtuThera.Kappa,Gamma
developing the 10w-ene!IY.pret:ision,- d.clivers the water where it is needed. hc~lpedprolectand stabilize our scarce Sigma Delta. m:'d Sigma Xi. .
appl.ication (LEPA) irri,gation. s.ystem. Withl center pivot irrigation water resources," Dr; John Abernathy, He has prevlously been ho~ored as
This ultra-efficient sprinkler system, systems, whicli apply 500 to 700 reside."t direc~r of research for ~e oU~Ian~ng professor in a~ul~1
Progressive Farmer reports, n'has&aken gallons of water a minute. con vcrtillg Expcnment Sl$IOIl at Lubbock. say sin engmeenng at 'Iexas Tech: Agncunur-
the High Plains of West TexaS ~ to LEPA saves. 100 LO ISO gallons a' the magazine's salute. "Literally al Engineer of the Year. t>y Texas
eastern New Me~co by storm. Now minute. . '. _ thousands of fanners are now using. Section of ASAE; Agricultural
LEPA is spreading throughout me "Bill Lyle's work WilbLEPA is a, lEPA systems. As a result. an entire Research Scientist of the Year, by the
outhwestand beyond as farmers learn tellarexampleofwh.atpub]icrescarch region is doing a better job of High Plains Research Fou~dati~n;

of me C4St sa.YingS and application m~s to us." Wo.l~orth farmer Jan:'cs protecting the limited water resources received the Te~ A&M U.ruVer8lly
effie ieney that the method effers, .. Mitchell· says In lheProgrcsslve thaI are available W agriculture in the System Distinguished Perfonnance

Southwest. . Award for RestaIiCh, and was named
Man of the Year by thehrigation
Association~

, .Plastic piPe . .II.
Gated or Underground' ""

BecauscoHhe efficiency 'ofLEPA~
the cost. of converunga pivot system
can usually be recovered in one
growing system, Progressive Farmer
notes. The magazine concludes:

"In recognition of his uncommonly
practical and usable. research with
LEPA and olher irrigation innovations.
Progressive Fanner is proud [0

. .r~ogniz.e ~iU LYle.~ its 1992 Man of
the Year m Service to Southwest
AgricJ1Jture ...

lyle ha Mtn witJ:i~pcriment
• Stauon at Lubbock 'since 1916. His

research has dealt with. many aspects
of inigation, including soil, water and
plant relationships: irrigation system

. design,JUld efficient w8lerutilization ..
. He holds a B.S. degree from Texas
Tech University and M.S. and Ph.D.
degrees from 'fexas A&M University.
before Jo!ningtheExperimenl Station
rac-olly:, he was an assocIate professor.
of agricultural engjnoo.ring~ at Tech, 'I

farmed and served two years as an
agricultural engineer with the Texas

alClSeeds'8' Growing together,

• Plus extra food cor.r, grower discount
• Discounts good until Ma~ch3, 1992

COMPLETE CROP INPUT
FIN,A.,NCING AVAILABLE

'C'ON!T'RA' 'CT Roy Carilson 578-4549
-.. .,.. .' .Stev,e Kl'ng 364-0367

ICffi';fj'~1
CI.sslfled ads ...... I.. r Our d..anedl
help ern reader:l b., ••• ,leaR,or re-"In"
career ,0.....111.1.. Rea..p _ wtlat"
.vallable, .nd put ,_r"hi .... c..... 1Ied
Ind lee tile pat n.lb 10.let!, r

(806)289~S977 • MObile ·357·9192 • Hefsford" Tex~s7~045'

Don't Let Your Cattle'
.Get Caught With
Bloat Problems!

Contact: Chubby Black

~22.
I

, ,Hereford uld Feed

Saturday. FebruarY29, 1992 -- Sal!eIime; 10:00 a.in.
lOCATED: Hereford; T'exas"F'rom'lntersection of U.S. Highway 385 and U.S, Highway 60.2 ..3 mi,les·
Ea-st on,·U.S ..1Highway 60 then I/Z .mi,le North on Pl"iogrlessive Road then 1/4 mi'le Ea·sfon 15,.th Street
(same b~ing from Old Bi~ Daddy Truck Stop Vz mile North then 1/4 mile Ea,st), , .

NORTH 'TEXAS FARMS - Owner
Telephone;. Jim D. Sumners ·(806) 864·3611

The lollowin& will be sold at Public Auction;
"LIMITED CONSIGNM£~TS WELCOME" - Please Call First! No Small Items.ATTENTION FarmersrI _ _ _ ,

~
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W!I~ D . (4000 I4ovn~ 1-19511 fGld \l Ion PU .. V,'.l 59. s.wa. fIN RId Plillt . "" - - . -
John - e4~O 0it$II T,ICIor. Clb. AlC, HI,.. 1_1I1\11~ II' Grll. Bed. 40" Sift! Sida. WGDdflaar, \-1919 CurIiH 36SO RDlind HIt hie,. (Uted I So*!)

Radio; Q/R lilllS .. w.r .. l,pl.. O.H.. Wlichlt. 2Q.8r.3B T 'CrfoAdtr HUlsl • Pump I-10M Oem !oIodeI 200 StIChi!'
IIvbbt! W!tll VII$. (4100 Houfll . w.n . 1-IttytMm!l Model nnoo lui! Grincler. 1.000 Pol.O .. WlUI

I-INO John -,. "411 OinttT'lClor. Cab. PIS Trlnl.. EQUIPMENT - . _ . illite. Sc,ee'l" 1tJd. tub Orift
. 1'111.. PJ.O..ew ZO,•• 31 RIIblleI', (5S00 Houltj _ Z~lc!IMIlle!I. 1.100 12 Row MII·E_II PI.nl!l~ rOkli~ I-f.",h.nd 810 TIID Grinde!. 1000 ¥J.~.. 1l1Ii. Tub 0r, ..

I-It" CHI 2 0 Dintl • ,Whel Or, .. T'Klor ..Clb, Ale,. '81'. Double Foldln. Mlrit,s. V Runnen. MoMor, 30 :1-8HrClI. G,itlOe!-t\'iIII. Ha, lible, All, 1Ird, W,III Sa.
HII .. RldtO.~.pt .. Q.~... 18.h38 Mlltl . .' ., ,Rows, Double 801.". (l.'Plllelm .. I·PIIII r,Pc). J..Dt '(8". Mite 1!!I1' .._

1-1916" ,1m 0_1 "ICIOI, 'Cab. AlC. HI, .. IRidIC. 1.-kftrI o.r. 1100 ,I ,Row 40" MII,[tnqll'IIra ... lin 110-12' SlodIlllllIPI!It.b/e fe.d TrOUlh, , .
'W.f:.T-pt .• D.H. WI1. 11.1.4118 Rub., Olllls, (6400' 1108151, (lo!rbl, In5tdit,o. Bom. ral'din~,B.... :rlttelm, ht. II-Gel" Pluchw~ Feed Boll Mounted On U. I,.iNf. 540'

'1-.1910 lohn Dte,e ~'¥O OtewllrlClor. W.lf.• ht, IHyd'., I-KrI';~e '52211. 20'. l·p!. Grtln, D"I~ ." SPKlAt P'.W. P T.O. '111" .
IMw ".t'Il' Rubbli. 54D/looo ,por.O. .' I-CMlbulltl 21'. 3.pl. G",n Of/II. 0.0'1 10" IIO.'I! 11m. I.-Modtf 122' OhutlWIIOf\ feed Bol. (ao. Only)

1-19&,4 John., 4020 LP rrlClor, 'WoF... ].Pt. 1IJd.. I-Crul/buS/!! 20' Whul Dlill WIG,ISS AIIK~IIII~I" ,(LlIl2-16' 0I\IMI0mI !'/lde (325 ~ M S.II ':1IdIn, U.
, 1S.9K34I1ulllltr. 540/1000 1'.10 .. (S455 Hov'Il_ I-H.l1C"oc. 292, 12 hrd Sell loIdlftl Dirt SeriAl! 1-Se1II1d, CM1ie ScaleS
1-1964 JoIIR DttII 3020 LPG f,lCIor, W.r .• J.At. S.H. I-John Otere OA.A 16,10" C"'ft Or~1 . I_~ 6OOTr. Mid. Mi!r!!le ~, TA. 540 P.T.o.
I-fOld 3500 Gas 'rlClor, WII~ frO/ll·(1Id loIdtr. WoF.. I-S 1Iot10lll Schl.bs Plow !'icMt I-Powder lIiwIr Cltlitt SqUftle ellUle

ht.. Hrd·. S40 HO .. IU124 Rulibet. (2500 Ktvr$j I-Kina 20' OllselDiK .. 1-'" .IM TII!dern'!b: I-AIIrIcrn lAlllt SquHLt Chull. (ut. ..... )
l-FanI 111 10&, T'ICIOI, S1andald trIM.. lII.r., 3:OC. S411 i-lllltlll.lionIl6 ROIl 40" Cult ... !•. J.pt I-WW Calt~ SQuHlt Chule .. .no,. (1500 Hour1!. I-JaM DftII 1 IoIIom IIIouklbolrd Plow l-Url 600' w.td Iran. Cit. U' LetIIhs f. ClItIe CNrcb
!-lftlnltrDMl "08 0ttIII Thdoi. tab. ",r .. 4 ...... 1-l __ 1OMI6 Row 185 PIaftttI'IIII SIIIptr. J.pt, D,D.. VUs, NOII.ClASSIfIED _ .
. - 4... SIIIr. O.K. 1IlIII., 2l.l1!2S M.. (UIO 1ft) i 1..... Row 40" H,dt-.....,. . . " e "-
l-FOId," C. ,,.. SIIIncMnITr_. !H., ).pL, ~ I-S', 3-111,SIH1ddIf I-Stnis r. 3-pI. .... .. 1-21' WIll ,.., ... IIodt. Roll Up "!. .

, -.T.O" [taIIttII II".... frelll"lift! " .. r ....,..... .I-I.·W. SW~Iody, Double Swillillelf Ooar, )
r 4-8i1$h Hoc • ... _ .. H O' . ...._ ,. (IF II' ndI T .,l-IIII~ 2400s.......... ha!!C·bdUIdIr 2-5'. h •. 8u111~ Slvlddlll 1-_ . ..., , ".. or I ,tIC ..

l-lnltll!ltW ~IO,....WIIeel Grll. lI!~f' _ _ :1-ffG,UtHrt, ltd. U.mplft_tt. IP'PI,l 11dcIII1bc:t.s
I-V_11IOw j)" ~tiaIDI OIIll' 4",7" BIt•• pt 2-Uttd '.~p Btcb· • 1-].111- rose:r.
l-lGIin IDettlIModiII, 5825,.21' 'D'.I. ,lIrO.dtisIiwlllltl :H/C Pir;~IjP,S~. "i:SIidinI IRNf CIISa.(IIrDWt\l

. i-Noble 2,r, F'W. $pIlnl TooIh HIt_ I-lont Wide 'Pdu. TappII, l1li1 EJltra
I-Kr_ 10' 0.-., With ,.. r~" II-till llres. Wheels, IEIe.

".1_10'-.- -_..........." r.•. ItrMItI!n._. -, 'Ditt.· . I-lit cu.. "CGn!e-~1Or!&t
..... - < ",.. 1-'" 11.,. -- 511111E_IIdI_-.. it MoIGI '1-11IItI1III_ 485, 24'. foldwiftl landtm Oitc ... ,-

I-In!. I hRI 30", C.W.O.. ,J:ptPlMb!.J........., =:.EQU"ME,.T, .~L£S; HARNESS,
l-lnWlIIItOnII too l-'r II...... 0" ,..." Jtt.. n _ . .

....... DOIIIIIt .... • . ~,
l-JaIttI DIIrt 1100. , IIow 40" 1tarI·~ ..... "'pi.. ..... " M .......... 11M ...
. DoIiblt 1II*es.1'lI1""'. l-u.. ~ 200 -. h!tIbII WINIIr' OIl! l WIlle!
1-laI!!Io.r,~IIcifton!~'" . '''',WiIIILN...
\-loII. 0Itrt 3S$, If 0"'" Gilt I~'" __ ..... , WiIIIllIl Wife FItd
1-21' ~. hM .... 21' IIIIIIt DiIc t-Gts a...s..s 1-£1ICIIic ChIllI Saw .
1-lMIa lJl: SIiIMs. s-,.. GMdJ lain. £Ie. 6-EIect. C!IWII! s..s 1-1' £1ect.8l!I s./ICIII
~TRAI---I.rRS, ,aN'KS, I.· .... ·n,...-. I-II ..... SnI,M ~NII·Siwy;" ",.,. un 1_"'" Elldlic DIll 2-EIIttI'!C III SwI
1.-1'19 Wilton "1 "-* 8tItOIII Gllin, 'r.,~1Nw '" 1_ .... ' :RiIM~ iii,,*, .. . .
I.-Im~ ....... ·Grlllll111r.""'" '-,....... 1-4" tIt~,.1Ir1lilll
I,-I.~ MIl: U' a.." oa. I.A.I....,.. TI...... .. 2-11'. OlclSlIfltllluIft,100'Ih. IIIb., I'.
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Pre-Season'. Sale',
February l,7th

thru February 29~h
on all

Gated Pipe ,·at
Surge.Valvesl

'c:Op&r
. surge

valves

Valley Pivots
Murphy'E~gine

• PVC Pipe
Gauges

_,I.'CMI ........",.'HZ.""" ..... bill ....•..III,n...l"
IMIII' I .

._ 11.-, _111111 , UN
AiII

'FWe Sfa1lAuetieIceN
IPhanI: (106) 211-0379

,PoO. BOX 1030 - PLAINVIEW, TEXAS 79073·1030Brooke Pipe & Supply
... YOUI fila 01 RAlLO• 1DI1IUCIMMUaI 01 uu:., ••
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,water Iudelation ofp t
Arewaler~1tIeIIed plants mare "At COS( d SI80m S225 fer. BI'OWIId. Jobnny Martin and Carl

Ibly IOsUffcrfrom ~infe"'lioa hInd-be1dmsf $4... 101ie1. "
&han plang widla,qUllC_, moislurc, rorlnlftR, umbloc~ 1 .'- '·10'1...., S.... ft foot I 0"'_ -. 'u -,-- IIII:l ·tlCi .BeerwintIe~ ,I ~~ORilcr
lUnd !n URI.\'Coo rooczono SOl, the most c:ost-df=ve IDd mOst Sprinallke-Eldh Hii6 SchooI8bIdeot.
profile? , _ _'.', . efficient method fOf the a~ WII hUed b)" Sidenao lib readings
, KfI'9' To.Sida'l"T~ AsricuJ~ producer's __ " ,said Siders. He Iddecl c,very lhrcc daY,11I each ,of the 41 sOil
BDalion Service (TABX) Agent m that the" gypsgnblocb will oced to be moisture sires in Ihe program.
s..nolbBYlDdPestManqanentfor replaced each year; the mistanc:& "We installccll.he gypRIIIl blocb
~~Lamb~tic8.tbinks~SC?, meier wiD last several yean. ItdlecndofMayandmadereadin.,gs

.Studies ~ve ~wn that thcn:_ IS Gypsum blocks are 'buried after, ~ the ~ of. August. Charts
a dim:t :re1IIionship between ~1antscrop emergence ,It one rooc intervals detailing the lOti moucure ,record, for

~!m-:O!'~~h~!=f ~:rle~~~~n:m~==;:=.~~
facld forlDlCCli hu always ~ an 'blocks are then coded toindicaIC the Initialdalafrom 1hepe$l,IJIIDqCI11,·
impCll'llmt,~, of thc pest manase• 'level of the' blOck and. are usuIIly ent/soil ~bJre .~, 'g po~t
mont ~ m ~ .~, Lamb attached 10 small wooden stakes in the has shown pronus1Dl results. While

.CooNies. However. W81Ct~t fleld . , feedback from 'tbe, ~m has been__ "Ii _"h1A !...1. ' ttol ' . ....''''6"-••
QlIUL..--~_m~con '~ .Soilmoisturerradinpareauained ~positive.' ' ..
• ~UCI!t ~ of 11ltcrest dunng byconnectingthe~w~ IQa hand/' .~Y ~ ~ leabz~g dial
1990 •. 5Il~ Siders.. . . \ '. held meter which reglStClSlhe soU moiSlurem~tonng ,deVices are

Soil rnoISlIemonnmn~I)01s. S1JCh clecbi(;alresiltance wilhiD ihegypsurq neccssarylOOls which shoul~be~
IS tensiom~ and gypstJIIl blocks, block as it n:lales to the amount of to farm managementprograrnB, said

. ha~e been Jl'I, ~ .~~ se~ra1 ~ears moisture stored in the SolI. - Siders.
across .~ Dxas High Plains. Siders . A digital meter reading of "0·' ."SoU mois,tureda~ f!om a corn
is working Ctl educatel,~ P'Od~ would indicate drysoiJ conditions. field n~ Spnn:g~e m~calCd about' I

~~~ proper use o~ Ihese tools to while a meter reading of" 100" woUld 30 pucent available moISture at .th,e
dClen!'me whenplarilS are water indicate soil cooditions at field threc·foot ~e,:eJof.~ ~.zone so~l
stressmg -." . .. .., ..... .' capacity., lX?f;de. ~l5lsan mdlCltion 'that the:

After ~usslng the SJ~uon W!th Eleven producas from ~ Dimmitt- ~11S 8C,'Ungpretty dry and that 'the.re,
, Thxas Aip'lc';IlturaI E','tensJon Service S-ringlake area volunteered to 15~~tial for dic CI'q) to water stress.

,Area lrri8~on. ED,gt~ Dr. Rose, P ..' Wllhmtwo to Ihree days, the com
Mary .Seymo~ m L~bbOck and t;eon participate in the initial projeCt. they became infested with spider mires..and
Newtn Amarillo, Siders dete~irled were George Sides. James Welch. theproducethadtotreattheficldwith
that gypsum blocks and ,fCslSrance Norman Hinchliffe, Bob. Phipps, crop Il'Otection chemicals," he said .
me~.w~lild ~th~ best m~~ of Bobby J~k Angeley, Jack An,eley. Siderspraiscdapmducerwhoused
detcmunmg soil moIsture condiuons. BlB Weldon,E:S. Jones, Dickie lypsurD blocks to maintain a high level

Looking For
~ependable

.<:artridge F,ilters?
Replacement Cartridg~ Filtt;tfS.A fuUline of cartridge
.filtersfor any fluid !rom .5 micron to 200 mleron, 4 in.,

to 40 inch length. We supply filters for industries
'throughout the IU~S. .'

If you use one or a thousand please 0811:
, ,

I ,
I ~
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Cattle feeding can be alternative
.for'long-term lnvestment return '! ' InTuits

.If you"re a .Iong-term inveslOl', common stocks would poduccretums· 1 '8100-' 28' 5 2023
,,ou;:'·~~=!f Of!~~_. Ionget-Imn ........ ~-c.:d~· w~;anufa.'ct' ur:nat-u,r-a'lo·o·tto·n','b'l·ea-c·h-ed'

many pre:-tax ,reform investors has (19261hrough 19(0)inconunonstocks . InYcstment .lemalives and IS

emerp in ·icall!hC posl-lUdre~om era as averaged only 7.0%. .• ~.adjusted fori:.uendedpo:.!~O'llparto· ·fiorO~y~ cotton,Rayon' or Poly PropyJene ..-~.y~~~~:~~~~,~=.=.:.:.:.~:,:~~:.--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~!~~!!~~~!·a1tcmativc that stands on its :retums as . inflation ".•.tP. esUm.ated at 5~t0d3v, ' -
confidendyas the more "oonven~" rr»: ~'
investment alternatives. ' a 12% return for conunon SIOCks (7%

real rewmpius S% inflation) would
.Aocording to research :byDr. Jerry place,catde reed~ngf(X'these six years .

MiUcr.1he Gene Edwards Professor above lhelong-temreturnsexpected
of Finance at West Texas State ..... .,Can '. lI'Omcommon slOCks•." I

Uruver5ltyat . yon. TeXIS. sIX-year.. The returns from faxed iDcome
returns on feeding caw. in Texas. investnients. such as TRaSury bonds
0k1ah0ma and New Mexico averaged and 'Two .. " ...... b'l-lft •.:..a~..a-small14.2~:Over Ihe longh8ul.thal"s not ..n .,~, I 13,.pI'Oyu.u8 . er,
~ ha hi he lhan- ti ed though 'more secwe, rewm. A,--··somev.: t -I··r .... . IX $100.000 investment in bonds woUld
investments such as treasury bonds have yielded a fa ~tum of ..
and Treasury Bills, and somewhat $204,495, for 8 compound aruaual
lower than cOmmon stocks. . .~ return of 12.7%. The same in.vesamenl

"CaIde feedina is an alcematiye that in T bilts would have neued $1 S I ;1.77,
deserves attention, by s~rious Ioricompoundannual~of7.1%.in::··t" Miller concludes. "With a Whije an overall retum of 14.•2%
~. cIep'ce of.leverageinvesrors' is certainly accepIable. mOst inVf$lrS
should be able 10weather the cyclical would immediately believe Ihat a
dowmwnslDicapbR.ex.CeUentprofim h' he II ........IA:'"-_I:_....a,.... ..:.... the --' times in 'this indll"InI:." ·lg rovera return ~ ug.•~uW........ auuoa -I through leverasing. In order to

~aniveatlhatconclusioo, Miller evaluate leveraged returns,' .MiUer
,anaI.~ six diff~nt caUJe f~nglookedat investment scenariOs with
opetabOnS form eight feed~ards~n.tIle equity percentages varying from 20%
1CIiA arc:a of T~. ~.and . 106O%'over ~ six years.
New ~u:o,1Iking data diretllyfn?ml "The result is 'Nt some degree of
ac:coun~g.~. He chose a SlX- . leveraging does enhance £he ovemll
~periodbeginningJ~.1.1985and returns from feeding cattle .... Miller
~ Dec. 31, 1~. ..' . said. "II) fact, a 4()CJ, equity position

We ,coo.se that lime JJC!Iod,so we results in a J 7.1~ compound annual
wouIdIt t ~ ~~ I!'.,fa;or ~fretum o~er Ihe.,six years .." What's
~ . fecdil!S. Milia' S8Jd. lhaI: s more, tdlUer poanlS out Ihat a 40%
because I~ was ~.~ genel1Iily equity position would JX'Obably enableIncalde fcedinsaud was profitable f~ : theborrowet 10acquire funds at SO 10
IIOCb and boncI;s. Theref~, tJ:te 7S basis points lower than a highly
mums over the siX-yearpenod ~dl leveraged (2QtI equity) bonower.

·taId.1O f~vm :stocb rather I~ cattle. which may raise the retum byl.Q%
f~., . .' .' . over the six-year period.
. ,~Uer sanalySIS revta1ed .that an - "While cau1c feedingcertain1y isn't
~. invesunent ol$I00.000 m cauIc an investment suited to everybody, it
feeding 001an. 1. 1985 ~ould ha~e does offer some real . - tiaI ..Millet
grown to $221.206 at the em of SlX. -. _ • - - "~rn:i:a ,compoundrate of return Dr. Milton

Adams
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We extend 'our
eGngralulaliG.,s .1:0:the.

.Mrs. N.A~Brown Family.'
, .of Bootleg, 'Texas·

• • I·

. . ..'. ~... '

·for aChlevl"'9'a

"" .

, ~'
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r ,
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I,On Ihe 0Iher hand, a. commiunent
of$l00,OOO in IheS&PSOOonJan ..1: .
1985 would have grown ,&0 $245.561

·by Dec. 31, 1990,for a compound rate
of return of 16.2.,. .

MiUerpoints ouUhat. if 1986 were
'the base yra- far 'abe study, cattle
fedna in lhe TCFA area would offer
IIUlUll returns of 17A%. while

Optometrist . I

- 335 MlIes .
Phone 364-22SS

omee Hours:-
Monday ~FrI~y ,

8:3()..12:00 1:()()..5:00 1 I

..

ASGROW
,"If y~u plant It, .J, will grow.

ELKS LODGE
DANCE'

fe,a,turing

The Browns, turned in a record
yi~ld of 8;700 Ilbs. per acre Wlith

'ASGRO'W A504
tOI w,inthe non-irrigated d1ivision ot
the N.G.S.P ..A..'s 1991 GrainSor-,

ghumYield and Management
Contest.

. ,

9 p•.m. to 1a.m,
Saturday, ,Febru~ .218t 1.'

$500 Per Person!
. ,
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Most TV's, can be repaired in your ft"" with 18.000 square-foot steel and, baIh.198S.CaIl364-0480afrer 1p.m.,
home. :Call Tower TV. 364-4140, for - OSEPH concrete warchouse outside city limits 9918
quick service. All makes & models. ,by THOMAS J . on w. Highway 60. Smaller buildings •

.'. 19549 ACROSS 42 Dregs . included. Greatly discounted price (or
, Designer DOWN cash. Call 364-3566 or write Box

eusini 1Verdi lS60,Hereforo.Tex. 18653
. . 5 Fakes creation

10 Test show 2 Spices up
12 Insertion 3 Draw out

,signal 4 Attained
13 Juan's 5 High·

wife lander-
14Stallone , Pos-
. film sesses
15'- room 7 Citation's

(pl.av p:kev
place) • Scant

'6 Catch t Scatter
.. 18 Mature 11 Brightly

19 Muppets colored
drummer bird

211 Sketched 'nSilver or
. 22 Johnny's sodium

place 20 IBeame or
24 Sana's Brad1ev

nation
25 Closet'
2980x
30 Contain-
. ing .

nitrogen
32 Actress

Basinger
33 Video

network
34-llzzy
35 Man 0'

,Mashhad
37 Some

collars
39 Loses

color
.0 Samuel

Daniel
wOrk

.1 Winter
'w~alher

Can)'Oll Fair On The Square Saturday,
i OctOber 3, 1992., Booths 10'",10'
• $25.00. Call Judy .Evans: Canyon
'C'bambe:r oil Co mmer cel
(806)6SS-nu.&99U !;' ,r-----~------------~1C&W.EQUIPMENT.,is now

ta'king consignments· tor up.
tomh,. auction. Will buy
equipment 'at private treaty.
Auctiof.l will be Feb. 29th.

MUFFLHR SHOP
CROt'FORP AUTOMO'rlVf.:

"'ree .:slimates·
RXcellentBast.Ylel'ds For' All Your ExhaUSt Will tak,e 20%"of purchase Price for
- *100 AcreS CRP Needs this 5 acre ploton paved sttcctjoining p.m. Would you like aD apartla_t·

*120 Acres Center Pivot Ca1l364-7650 . 'BlucbonnetSchool. Nice borncsie. Need with ..... e ai"w~"''''''
*611 Acres Irrigated cash. Call 364-3566 or write Box 1560, dCJ1H13.batbroom. W~ si~
*1137 Acres Pasture CreditProbJem~NoProblem. You can Hereford, Texas', 18651 ... ower,dailymaidlf!l"k:e ........

, *4Irrigalion'Wells own a car. Call Sam at 3~2727. meals a'day, f'resb line .. deIW~
on paved roaH. improvemen

W 19628 Commercial buildingon Park Avenue Retired owner moving out o( state. er.~ to yolll' door,UJlI ......
house & put-building. $430,000. across street fromhospital. Will djg;ounl bargain. ISOOSQ:ft.. 3 .bdrm brick. IiviDg splices, abndaDt actiYi~·

.• '84, Chevy Suburban. 5S700.00.' forcash-miglu lease. CaU 364-3566 or , ~_~west..ref :8lr. r~. 2 car. i I tla,e .. e~.DC)'.• edlcal.tte ••,', ,'....u-,~38't'. lnoA'O I he Box ]560 Here'ord '18652 garage .. Price 538.•000.00 .. G_craJd l'ldon".,and won.: .... "01 D.....· '.bon..',• " .. .> I ,',,.~' wn"", 'I' ' '. • ,. , H__amby-3.t1!:AI.3S66. 1993~ ,nw...... , I U"t 1,11" ..',0. r 011.,-$847 .... 0IIth?~_":.BYv"~ER ~'-"----
Phone (119)-564-1068 'OF ' I, '.lOUDds Uke what you have.ben

A 'Gteal Gillm Texas Country (719)-.38ij..'706 ' '86lsuzuiPickup,excelientcondition. 'r-.__._ ...........~~~-~.... drftmiq or· but dldD't tbilik'
Reponer Cookbook - the.cookboot' , • ., 364-2051. - 19872 . US1 Aens,. S IrriptIoD we.... ' aistecI, come ~KiDlt.M .. or
everyone is talking abo~ 2S6 ~" ~ wMert tdldup'OaDd IlDeI, Methodist .Home, lac., 44lO
featuring qDOCeSon ftlCipeS'l8J1IIDI.., 'OOacre .... lDbUe, bome, steel New listing, 3 bedroom. 2bat1i. 2 car r rei T
from 1~ w.c WOIt.ot 1QIJs. 10.' ' .. :'" '. , 1987 Jeep Wtang·~. 40.000 miles, ---cornII,-"-ndaced. garage localed Nonhwesl flor RaDger.Drive,J:lere f). , e~L
creaJive· ~ ... ina: Teut· .. I. aulOlUlic,air.powet.hatdtop&soft ~-- .......1bIuce ';"-10 adIa 530,000.00. Gerald Hamby. Broker. Wedabowyw ..... J'CM' .... '.'
tumbleweedS. 'sll~.1t HerefCld '.'.......---...-,-- .~.-,-. -- .......... --. top. excellent condition. Call' ·01Hererord. 364~3S66. 19932 ,caD come true. .
B~ '.. - '. 17961' :"oTlCB ,I 36«J9OO.Afier,6p;m.caIl364-8060. ;1L_--....IIII:2!Y:a ...... ;.....--'~, . :. : ;.. . 19816

• ,I

. . . .~.~hl~=.,.,.,III'..··,=...~.
Z:&i·=t.:h=i Ie III."'""',~~.~'f . -s~.~.CJlaD .... ·btl·J!! ' .. C.-
home. 364288. '. GO,ot· ICID"' ...... 762-3131

........... .as.Ta-3131
, 7G-ItU
' ''a ., • ..".
~ BIKIE-.27W6'7' .

C~ b" 1I1e_~.MinoItaJip.~ wiah·· Jer." ",,"sst. -. __ '"'
.5 ' ..~'MIner' .•. ... • ,cdidpJ. ,[Jte _new.. 'B.,...or.U:d IlEI aI:ltoebrA
~'S6I: . " ' .. 1904!1i,' ftIedIr ,mIde . I ,. _ -;-- . I

/.... ~.' ,I'--- .....-~-..-... ForSllcI980Macary BobcaI;StIIion I

W..... J64..3925. . '19913

, .

One unit. 25" TV. stereo. turntable &
dual cassette. Call after 6 p.m,'
364-2522. . 19819

Th

,"Hereford. . .

'Brand
..SIIIdI901 .

WUt: Ads Do nAI!:

~ ~ I \ \ .1 I ,T I I

, .vu C I' If II'

• I ",II II Ih

. King size bedroom set, captain bed,
.: twin bed, rocking char, kids clothing

& lots more. Maldonado·'S. 208 N.
·Main. 19880

.. 364-2030
''Fax; J64..836I
. 313N.LH

Car lOWbar, factory buill. reasonable.
364-6572. . 19895

•Ad,... lot '-llal ~ •• __ for e'-Jflld
d",*", - .

ERRORS
e~ :"'on II ,...10 ... __ In MIld'" and'
__ ~. "......IhouId! callN!lllon, I!II' InJl
,lIrcn.,."., · ,rII'IIl~ ..W.rMII not
be,.~.IJII .. ; 1fIIn Clr*lnCOrrecIlrr-tIon.1n
ea. of emu ~ tt.!IIIIlIIIIIIiII._..-.onaInl«.

.lIon ..... ·be~ . \
- --

1- Art w IC~; For S a Ip
- --

1A-Garage Sales

•- .._..- - - - - -~ Ii Moving Sale Monday fJ)7 Jackson.I.Prol .. u..·1ife ot,our. IMicrowave. stove, furniture&.
, .VCRwi=~ Im·i~~I~~. -n 19915
..... I: . , . .' :
I II
'. " '.;,I· .1'1 ..' 'r . ~. ~.~

I InclucSc.'-~~ ...... ~ I "8:P1aIe tYpe Boxes aDd drive cOf!1plete
I'B;Jta.~ I,for 7100 JD planter. 308~'289~1522~
I .y -_.. I· 98R8 .-
. . WIN;- PiJ:r IIHlI1I ..
.. l~ __ l!!!!III_ .. .: r---~--~~~--~FARM/RANCH

2-Farm Equipment

,

"

. \ . ~,,.

.
TATE AUCTION SERVICE

. ..
SCore front building for lease, 3500 ----- ...........-----
sqrt.. at421 North Main. Fonner Sears For rent 2 bedroom apartment, Paloma
retail store. Call Diamond Valley Lane Apartments., yard mainrained.
'Enterprise for infonnalion. SlOre carpeted. range furnished. no pelS •
available after March Ist, 364-1483. $170/deposil. HUD contracts

DcafSmilh County Fann'for sale, 297.9 . . 19875 • welcomed. 364'11255. 19567
acres, dryland located approximately; __ --..,._---; -:--
41miles NE of HcrefcJ:d.R;C: Cline land
Comp. any Inc. 806-353-5200. '

.... - ,', 16956

21 "- Pass land's
GO" stale bird

23 Inferred 28 Mickey's
25 DNA. mate

shape 29 Overtook,
'26 Mexican"31 Hacienda.

snack, or homes
city of·. 33 Fog
'Ghana. 38 Born

27 Mary- 3J - Aviv

I

4-Real Estate

I PI'ease tall: Joe W:lrd~289.S394 :
01' 357-9141 or Chris C·abbi. '
ness 364-7470 or 'S~2392.

Duplex zoning on about 400 front feet
on paved street with aU utilities. Bargain
pricedat $10 per frontage foot-cash.
Call 364~3566 or write box 1560.
Hereford, Texas. 18650

3-Cars For Sale

1985' Mert..-y Gran ~uis 4-d00r~
$4.000.00. Call 364--7700. 19877

RlCIlAADBURCH-BlJILDER
CItoJcereside.ntial lots available.
wm build to suit.

355-4379

, For sale 1988;DeUa :OIdsmobiJc
. Brougham,.ps,pb. air!, allOIectric. can

578-4497 and leave mesap.. 19923

. \

1991 Ford 1bDpo. GL, low mn.....
raJ eleM. $68$0.00. 164~32.

- 19924

5-Homes For Rent

,1.,2,3 and' 4 bedroom aparuiIents
available.. Low .income housing. Srove

. . . '. 1_-1' ." :and. relirigemtor furnished. ..Blue Warer
Mob~e tm,:te b:renllld.wllh'Ii:II.Llr~~g Oamen Apts. BiDs paid. Can
on both Sides. Paved street. and aU 364-6661. - .770
ulil\ties.l.ow cash price. Can 364-3566

I or write Box 1S60. Htl'eford. Texas ..
'18654 Best deal in town, furnished I

bedroom efficiency apanments.
$11S.00 per month billspaid,redbrick
apartments 300 block Wesl2nd SIreel
364-3566. " 920

I ..

Excellent income propeny duplex,
estate says I118ke offer. CaD HCR Real

. Estate, 364-467f>' . 19301

• ., . - -_.. i Nice, 'Iarge, unfumished. apartments ..
One section iirigated.cenr.er pivot I Refrigerated air,. two bedrooms. You
sprinkler, complec.eJy fenced. well' pay only electric-we pay the rest.
improved with caulc pens. on paying $305.00 month. 364-8421. 1320
close to Hetefonl. Call HCR Real
iistate:3644610. '19537

Self-lock stor:age, 3~-611O.
1360

Vega by Owner-3 bedroom, 3 bath. 2
. living area, fireplace, sunroom. . . . . .
sprtnkter system, Call for 2 bedroom unfurniShed duplex. wId.

:ap,pointment-~06~2~1.-~293 . ~or hookup.fencedyaro.no,pets.S,225.00
806-267-2227.' 19839 I monthly. Call 3644730 eve.nmgs.

, 11133

Beauty shop Corsale. Building 18x22.
two ~el sWions, complete. Very cute
& very reasonable. Call after 5 p.m.
27&-5879. . . ' 19863

Need extra space? Need a plac 10have
a garage sale? Rent_ a min-storage.
Two sizes available, 364-4310. '

. 18nS

..

Quality Section o.f ini~ated ~arm land I· Eldorado Arm's A~anmenlS. One & ..- .
for lease near Dimmitt ~C3:fD .Ban~ :1\vo bedroom by the week or month,
(806~.3?8-3210). 1.98n '$15 Deposit, water paid. 364-4332.
-------'--- . 18873

• One bedroom at 432Mable ..$t 50,00. .
$100.00 deposit. Pay ..own bills.
364-4332, 19133For sale by owner; 3 bedroom, r 1/2

bath, 100 Block of Beach.
19901

, ,

... ,

•
PARK. PLACE APr.

. Apartment ror ReDt
DBL Car Garlle

364-4350

3 bedroom with large garage end
domCsticwcU on 10l81Cd~ Ofcity for
$12,000.00. Owner carry. $3000.00
down plus clollng. Gerald
Hamby-Broker. 364-3566. 19933

1hr(re ;at fir )w, .-,
. i tfJe tIIiI 8m[ .'.

., If 364-203) III " a tmiallD mb )11.



For rent: Nice 2 bedroom small hou C
close to downtown. Washer & dryer'
furnished. Ideal for single or couple.
364~3244 or 364~0140 nights.

. . 1982g" , Postal]obs~Herefotdarea.$23.700pel
year plus benefits.Posta,l ,c~ers.
sorters, clerks. For an applicauon and
exam information. c8Ill~219-736-9807
ext. P,s177. 8am~8pm. 7 days.

1.9701

Drivers wanted. Earn Ito$620 weekly.
SmaUpackage delivery. All. shifts

Twobd.,fum.,+ biUs,$300. 364·8823' i PT-Fr.l·800452-6881. 19829 .
: 19906 . ... .. .

·Makcapprox. $2O()/day. Need churches.] M . .. IS· fO , Fo~stlnsulation &-CiOnst.We blow
'schools', athletic group, dub/civic group " _,anagernentales •• n,anda! 1 insulation, attics, walls, metal buildings.

. corporation is looking for peop. ... ......_-... We do remodeling, free estimates.
or ~rson2 1 or older. to operate a, who are aggressin & self.motiva
family rltework~ center" June 24~Jull i ted, want to earri a minimJlP' 0 South Plalns Healtb. Prov.ider. I 364-5477. .19626
4.CaU 1-800-442-77U. 19922 $30,000 in tbe first year, ar Org ••lnc.ln.Hereford,Texu'has

. . Immediate" openings tor theinterested. an management ~ppor' rouowinl pOsitions: MEDICAL
tunities, can handle a rigo LABORATOR.Y TECH to
sales training program. Send' 'perf~rm clinic-a) laboratory
resume only P.O. Box. 8571 ArnarL

_....... d.d: i
iIIo, Texas, 79114-8S77.pnA~uraan pel ,orm val'O us

screeoinl fHtI,.. Requirements:
Certification, (or eUgible) in.
meclical laboratory technology.
SOCIAL WORKER! CASE
MANAGER 10,function 1IS.1iaiuI

, oMcn betweell tbe organil8tion
and the,various agencies provid-
ing sciclal al\il medlcalservie'es to
ensure that clients bave access to
tbe services needed and entitled.

I!Requirements: Baclleleol"s' in 1

social work; statecertltlcadon in
social work/case management.'
LICENSED VOCATIONAL
.NURSE to render general DUrsIng
care to clinic p~tients'. Requ~e:
ments: Current Texasnursmg
Iicense or eligible to receive

. nursing lltensesoon. Inquides:
(806)364-7688;lteswnt: SPH~
603 Park Avenue-Hereford,
Texas 79045 .
AN EQUAL OPPOR11JYIW)Y

EMPL~YER •

" For rent one bed.rooni apartment, stove.
refrigerator, carpeted, couple or
only~no pets. Call 364594.

19824 .

"

House lor. rent,W 23 Star,. 3 bedroom,
"fireplace. 364·7506. after 6 p.m.

19904'

2 bedroom f\nnishcd mobile
$715/m,Ofllhly, $50 deposit, bills paid
no pets, Can 364·4694. 1991:4

6-Wanted

.Wan I to buy srnallreclinerchair
that does not rock. Must be in Rood
conditioD. with Rood liprinp. Call

·36+6951. .
-

7"8LJ~lrl(:ss Opporturuuus

Video trading route available in this
area. Make $40,.000 per year. Includes
Van ; movies. training. Call
Darry]-303-933-4711. leave message. ,

19844 'I
,

..
I do ironing in my home. $10a doz.
CaJl Ctviselda Martinez. 364-0645 or.
'come by .508 Brevard Ap.LA. 1

19934

One full lime h8rd woriing· farm &;
ranch band. F« IJI(R: infcxmiWon Call
after 8 p.m.~-6SS ..9224. 19889 !

NCJlice! Good Shepherd Clothes
. CIOSCl.625.East Hwy. 60 wm be open'

Telephone . ~company jobs. Start 1 TUesdays and Fridays undl further!
$7.8()..lS.7SIhr. your area. Men and ,notice from 9 to 11:30 a.m. and 1:30
WOOlen nceded. No experience 103:00 p'.m.Fot low and limited :
necessary. . For information. call income people. Moot everything' under .
1·900-740-4S61.ext 81'ry&ln-8pm-7 $1.00. 890
day.$.-$12.95 f~. J.9890

. Problem Pregnancy Center now
Golden~lainl needs LVN~,Certified :I.ocated 801 E. 41h~Dr.Revell's Clinic.
Nurse Aides. Different shifts. Apply -- .' .'. F
420 Ranger. 1989"7 ~~~~~ntM-7~!

(Janie) 1290 .

Make Money at home with yput
personal computet.. Amazing free Hearing aid batteries. Sold and tested 1.. ~--------""-1LII"""""---------=--,
Information. 24 hour recorded atThanlesPhannacy.110SouthCentre. II:
message, 903-532..6615 ext. 112 . 364-2300wed:d3ys 8:3Q.6:30 S~ys ST~ JUDE

1~27 8:30·2:00. . 2650 NOVed·EHNA fJ .
May The Sacr eart 0 . esas

.be Adored, Glorified, Loved and
Preserved throughout the world.
Now-and Fore\'er~ SHClledlI.eart
of' Jesus Pray for us. St._Jude
worker or miracles, praJ for us.
St. Jude HeJpth.e HopeleSS;: pray
ror us. Say this prayer 9 times a
d.t. By tbe 8th day your prayer
w.illbe answered. Say it Jf, .~
days. Ithas never been ·knoWit10

1'aU.Publication must bep~'
ed. r

Thank You, St. Jude

8-Help W()ntl'cj

·LVNor RN needed asc~c nurseal
Canter~ury Villa. Rowirig shiflS. fu1~
or part time needed. Please contac[
Linda Rasor at 647-3117. 19529

Up 10$15 hour~mailweekly
checks guaranteed. Freepetails. write.
sn, lOS7 W. Philadelphia. Suite
239-HTX Onwio, Calif. 91762.

19645

Big T Pwnp now taking .applications .
for rig helper. APPly in person at
office onE. New York Avenue.orcall
364~0353 for appointment. 19907'

You have worked for the· rest. now
work with the best. Top commissions,
insurances, training, quality product.
no,invesbnen&. Related experience.not
required. 'Full or pan~time.For details'
write Royal Oil Co. Box 646, Fl.
Worth, lx. 76101. 19926

. ,
We'll. pay y~ for eas,y tabuating work
from home'! Up' to $1 Q6iOO paid daily.
C a II . 1 - 900 ~9 7 6 - 1·3 7 7
($ L49min/18y.rs.+) or write:
PASEE-480B, 161 S.Lincolnway.N.
Aurora, II. 60542. 19866 Park:Rangers-Game Wardens. securtty,

maintenance, etc. NOexp. necessary .
For info call (219)736-7030 CXL 5159,

.8a.m.~8p.m. 7 days. 19929
r ,

Truck drivers needed to begin work
Marchl.. Mus~ have. COL. Call
806-364-8518. Equal Opponunity
Employer, 19883 m~ING .

NatiOnal CQI'POdtion expanctl~.
in the Hererord area..We wiUhire
three people who are honest-a. I

neal '0 caU on ,our present!
customers" contact pOtential

. new accounts. Compan.y ben.
i earning .potentlal of $250 per

week while learninR. Can
Am..,iJlo<~73.;1488. -

PaIk. Rangers-Game WanJens, seturity, i

maintenance, etc. No expo necessary. .
For info call (219)7~ 7030 ExL 5159.
8A.M. to 8P.M. 7 days. \9887

...;

1500 West Par. Ave.• •
Rlchard' Schlab.

.SERVING
H:EREIFORD
SINCE 1979

COMMODITY SERVICES
364-1281

·St.ve Ny.lnger

CATTLE FUTURES

, 1----

GRAIN FUTURES

9-Child Care

Elpe.rienced Chitd Care openings for
children under five. Call Bonnie Cole.
364-6664. 19155

lNG'S
MANOR

.METHODIST
.emD CARE

.8"", Ijmpwl
·QyolifW Stoll

1I00000000Fndo.Y 4 MI •,1.«1pm
tnvp.. ..... " ."w.

~MCIIOIiee

IIAlULFN lJaU I DlIlKTOR., "'1·.HeIlANOD

.... 1JCInaIid
'Excel" ~rwn., trained ....,.
ChId .. O-~2 ,...

Will pick up junk cars free. We buy I • I

scrap iron and mecal, aluminum cans. Wheat pasture for lease now..G~land, '
·364~3350. 970 Ward~258-7394, 364~2946. 19953

11-8 usrne s s Service

Defensive Driving Course is now
offered nighss and Saturdays.
include.tick'et dismissal and insuran.ce
discount. For .more information, call
364-6578. 700

. <

Rbwland Stables,· 840 Avenue F..
364-1189. Sra)1 rental and boarding.

-We cater to good families and good
horses. ., .:2660

IPianQ tlJlling and repair. Free ,estimates.
. References, E.S. Clark •.Box 19202;

Amarillo. 'lcxas 79114~1202. Phone
354-8898 2670

Tree &. shrub.tr:imming & ricmoval and i

other assorted lawn work. 364·3356.- .

. 19744
/'

. ,

HOUSECLEANING
Reasonable,. honest &
dependable "'ith local

rerei:fnc·es.
364-8868

HOME MAINTENANCE
Repairs, carpentry,.

• painting, ceramic tile,
. .eablnettops, aUic and .

wa'llinsulation,roonug
- -& fencing.,. .

. ' For free estimates
Call:

TIM RI.LEY-364·6761

WINDMIL·L " DOM1ESTIC
Sales, Rrpair, Service

,Gerald Parker;
258'·7722

• 578·4646
'I

.INSURANCE.,. . ...
. 'Bad Dl1ivlng Record'
'.Young Dr!vers?
;j>,jeecfa SR-22?
Never ~adU8b1Nty inlUrance?

!:WE.CAN HIELP'I
lIat'IAt:!IbIA trUcks 3~6-12mo., .,. .

i ft'0bUe homes intot.i.t city limas,
. FInancing Available
. for the .... Pollcl••

, , CALllJS TODAYI,. . 1

I I , •

1 aHACKELFOAD AGENCY
1411 N ..2S, IMila AV8;·HallafoA:t

364 ....

AX.YDLBAAXR
bLON,G F.EL,LOW

One letter stands for another. In this sample A is used
for the three L's., X for ctJe:..two th; ete. Single letters .•
apostrophes) the lengtttind formation of the .wordsare
all hlnts. Each day the cOde letter, are d.~rent.
2-22 CRY,PTOQUOTE

W A K T WJ TN J
H X G K "'X GH X R , NFGOON

J I.R t, i< 'QYORHGIN. ORRUN

\r R I J WRYYT.K. -X.O.

FGKWUGK .
Yeslerday'sCryptoquote: PROVIDENCE SE~ TO '

IT THAT NO MAN GETS HAPPlNESS OUT OF CRIME.
'- VI1TORlO ALTIERI.

13-Lost and Found
--

12-Livestock
. 1

Round Bale haygrazer for sale.pur up .------------.
before ruin, 9311by blle ~ too. 364-4261.' LOm."... 439 N. TeaI.Kltten

.~~m 60. 8 1Il .~ Old. MOItIJ all·wIIlle
wlthb .......... 'bllck tipped
ears and .reeLBlue cnIIIed-eyes~
CaD 364-:60~; ~3901.
.~ SUBSrAN11AL REWARD
O~FERED. . I'

I "~' .......... ~ .... ~ ....... ', 1-LEGAL NOTICES

'.1. r

II .l1li'.... ,._ ...... ,._ ~1
., ••••'11_ .. · r.1L........II.I~'".

38C-20301

. .

The Hereford-
\

Bran~ •
. ....

•• I J

You ;tjst ,read this .
you can realize the visual
impact one display ad can

have' in our dailY paperl

-
You'ye just rounc:'lthe perfect medium 'for imra,.

clueing yourself, your business. and your merchandise·
I.O'B fec~tive audience with maJcirrum impact andl,cost:
effectiveness! Tum the "its" in to profitsl

We Re~hThoosands Everydayl

The .He.reford Brand
,313 N.. tee' 364-2030

I, ~

..
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, .
CAPACIOUS, PLAN ·BRIMM·ING: WITH AMENI'TIES

Master Bedroom Suite 'Befitting Royalty
, ...

"

'1I1U
C) BY W.D. FARMER. A.I.'.D.

The plan is Number 2016. II in-'
c1ud<rS2,07,9 square feel of healed
space. 'It is' a computergenerated
plan. AJI W. D. Farmer plans in:
elude special construction details
for energy efficiency and are drawn
10 conform 10 l"liA and' VA reo
quirements. For further informa-
lion write W. D. Farmer, P. O. Box
450025, AtJan'la, GA 30345.

Remini~nlof nostalgic times a
wrap around front porch,' offers
enough deplhlo accomm9(latt; your
fav rile rocking chair,a porch swing
or lounge .chain if you choose. It
provideS a shelter to the recessed
toyer 100. The dining room is open
but separaledaillhe llefl of the foyer'
and to the rear you will enter a luxu-
rious ,real rgpm that is"appointed
by a tray. oeiling, corner fireplace
a.nd adjoining deck, '

The master bedroom suite is en-
dowed with the popular Mr. & Mrs.
walk in closets, garden 'tub, and sep'
arate shower, lWO lavatories, a Iray
ceiling and expanse.

Two additional bedrooms are 10-
caled al the opposile end! of Ihe
home and a central bath services
these two rooms and guests, 111e
basemen' stair is from a small cen-
tral hall and laundry facilities are
near 'he garage.· .
. . The unique .kitchen·breakrasl
room, 'boasts a, sloped ceiling and
adjoin' the greal room allowing the
famity cher to be included in [amity
aCI.i,vil,y.,

The side enlry double garage ap-
p,ears as pan of the hving portion of
lhc plan. This contributes 1.0 the
pleasanl exlerior, rounu:y look,
along with the twin donner win-
dows, gable roof style and the wood
rail porch.

\

( ,

BED ROOM
11'·0·. 11··.·

, I
BREAKFAST ,

ROOM (i
.u·.•·~10'·0· II
~ 1_ 'i ~ / \

1 ,•. : 1 I " I I
" I I

__ ......v"'"~ ~9T1VlTY ROf"
, I 1iJ'.0·. 22"Q" I

II I ~ I I'
II j" \ I I'

l \ / J
.... ~' ;"'----' "

" ".~.=.:y- __J

r __ -jl"'~~ __-t

I r _. - - - - - - - -"\ I

:: BED IR.OOM r:
: II 20'-0". 13··.· II :
I . II L __ -- ~ I

~--,-..;:--------~

.......
CUM'

_.-::::~~:~;:"!:':'!'?
~~ NY ...

\,. ':.. . ~.
DININO ROOM t

..._ .... __ ....... ~_~ .. ·12·.0·. 13··.·

GARAGE

,20"·0·. 20,"·'·'

\

Q,ues.tions -Answers.
Q: ts- there a way to remove rust

.and mineral deposits from .• toilet? .
A: Thede,posits have 'to be

removed cb.emically .. Porinslan~,
Sa~i-F1q,sh. manufactured by Boyle
Midway," Ine., and commonly
available atsupennad:ets •. is ,quite
erCecti.ve in remov~l.lhese,srains.

Q: We have a drain line around Lhe
foundation of our house that runs to
the edge of a stream,. Wben. ,it rains
and the stream' get full. it covers the
end oflhe drainpipe. Could Ibis cause
water to back up in the drainpipe ,or
will· it continue 10 drain out']

A: Itan depends on the elevation
of the drain line relative to !he stream
"",hen the stt,eam~! mnoing fuU. A

01,

difference in elevation will create a
pressure differential. And as long as
d~crcisa g.reatcrp.r,cssUre in the
drai npipe.jhe water will flow out into
the stream.

When thccdgc off,hc drain Iine is
submerged in the stream, water
flowing down the drainpipe will flow
into the stream. However, a residual
amount. of watercqual to the levQ-1of
the stream will remain in the pipe.

r f the level of the stream. when the
stream is running full, is above the
lcvelof the drain line dial ~runsaround.
the foundation. then the water will
back up into the drain line to lhe
foundafionand cause a water seepage
roblem; .

A.O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT
, ~.." ~~... COMPANY

S/&)Z (.~ ~ . Margaret Schroeter, Owner
;~J'--...'~ ~~- '.~ Abstracts'Tifle Insurance EsCrOw
.. ~ P.O, Box' 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364-6641

. "cu'" Across trOIT, CourthOUse

------------------------------------------------
121P1CAN- 4 bdrm"I'S b8th. comer lot; side entry
garage. large backyard.
AMWur;cgumrp 1IIPIOdjIt............ X""'Xr•LaJ1e two-story home.
,4bdnn.•,2 1./2 bath. Make an o.O'er.
NOKQUAUtIIdQ - 3 bdnn .• 1bath. brick. $2500 down.
$360 per month. , . "
a4am - 3' bdrm .• 2 bath, closed In paUO.,has 2, car
garage and 1,744 sci. ft. .
llMiIALIICTIOuo,rnvtMPIOBMI& SQ.-
wsth homes, barns and cattle pens. can fbr:morelnfol1llB-
Uon.
QOQD C(OIQQEBcw, 1IIVIITJIIPt- Brtck bul1dtnC on
HWYS85 wuh good lease. Prlce only ,$97.500.,

O~EN'HOUSE
SlUlday 2:00 to 15:60 pm

I'

110 N. _IDle Ave. '.... C

"364r4870
Bqual Opporfwaity HOld"..

'24OMalD
384-8500

. .

&~Aliswer
~ ,

Q. ~We letsotnC rougb winters in
New EngIand.1IId we have a problem
with waterileaking down lbrough our
ceiling when the .snow swts to melt.
We've had toretape and repaint our
ceiling every sprins:. because afmis.
InlCreSungJyenough, our roof doesn',
leak at all when it rains. Is there a
way we can correct Ibis situation?

,A. ~Sounds 'to us like your waler
leakage problem is capsed by an ice
dam -a common situation in the
north.east. Ice dams beg:in when a
layerofsnow next to me roof melts.
When this water freezes, a dam is

c:reaied which causes further melted .
snow to accumulate in a pool, Roofs
are designed to shed w,aler, 'not 'to
protect against sranding water whJch
eventually works its- way down
th;rough the roof and your ceiling.
Removing the snow from the roof is
the best solution.' The next best
auernauve is maintaining a
."'CQld-.root," The way to do this is
byover-insulaUng the ceilings and
having abundant ventilation in the
attic. This wil,l-keep the heat in your
home fro.m warming the roof, and
will keep the roof-deck temperature
lowered

I .888 ACRES ,eRE; GaO MiRra FABMIMm. GaZ
ACRES IN GRASS. SEVERAL WINDMUd,R

, ASSUMABLE SBA WAN 11/2,Section S..of.Black, good
water area.
CONfRYIJOME IN YUCCA RU·IS - 7 acres, $68,400.00
assumable loan, some down and owner cart)'.; 3 bdrm .• 2 .
baths. LR. withF.P. ' . .' I

LOW Emirtx, NQN,,'WAl.IFDNG AS5UMABlcE
'FHA WAN • 3 bdim., 1314bath, very nice, central heat
& air. $52;000.00. 418 Hickory. -
PRICED REDUCED 511_WUJcOW IMfE 3 bdrm, 1 31
4 batlt., ·F.P..$47,900 ..00

I VERL NEAT' - ·3 bdnn.,with nice' insulated shop. 129
Aspen. .
RMfCB STYLE--.IIQME~ 2 112Mi. S ..of Wildorado, 2 112

~'acres, 3 or 4 bdrm ..,.2 1/2 bath. L.R. & Den with F. P
$82,500. . ...........

1·39'Tex~s
,$67~50'O .'

.Approx. 1,650 sq. ttYbed; 2 baths,'
. 'Iargecountry ~itchen & dining area ..'

completely remodeled, Verynicel
. . .
Call for appointment 364·5415

LABGR 2 bedroom home, OreaHor Dtw~yweda.·8mall '.miliOR or ft

empty ncst" COUplCI,Adjacent. to t.he Senior Citizen. Center. Kitchen
cabin~ts. carpet and linoleum have been rep,laced. Storm windows.

BEAIlI'IfUUJDECQRATRD 8 bdrm. (Jara. hubeen con.vertedlnto a
gamcroom but could easily be changed baiL Above srwndpool. ExceUent
buy.

123 BIC~ORY .
NB'tr ymo Total electriC, of bedroom. relhSon_bIt ceramic tile and
new carpet: Prett.y, new ahl,)'tten tbtoup.aut the home. 00041acatiob......~ ....~ ........••••......•••....

7l''lBI.I1tJNs, . Owner 1nflht le .... purch ... "hi_home. Oreat
888umption-with ~D!e cuh owner ~uld carry a aec:ond. Only 11
yep,l'Ileft. on the loan. BTick. 3 bedroom., 2 bath •. Sman monthly
payment, ,

. A DOLL JWYSB • Andpretty .. can be. Anne'" carpet; Jino]eum.
miniblindt. This owner repainted inaide and out and put in new
central air. Ceiling rant. 3 bedroom.: 128 NaG-.- Driv'. ,
I07.LAWTQN • Absentee ownerwiUina to pe".bu, ... '. clOling eoIta
to ilUume thi. non-qualifyin, loan. Two· bedroom and 2 room
buement. .Move in for 1... than 12800.00. ,,,1........, .........

.......~- '- A• ..,.~,.
Olenda Keenan ~ D"''-

.... 1140

'e,~.
DonC.~ I

M"1-44II
aeu,·OUltut.........
- ~ -MI...........

H4-4U'r
o.nt ....... 1........

Wqnea.._ IDnraace .,11»_1 '...... .-...... 1., - - ,• __ 14IJ

101 W. 1'., 8,.,..10' 1 141.......

au.,....
"

I I
, I'
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Check logic at the door of Craven's 'Nightmare
limbo,nom
deprived d

. CraVCII~
By SuzUfte Gill . this resdeIi

Allradoft disbeJief, .n ye who eater pgrpoee."
/Jere. viewen of NBC's 'N('l)1lJW'e bIe IDlOUnl
~Ihould be advilcd. Tbe dtamatic IOrt of viewlerie. from borrormeiatcr Wea Craven" nobody.
debutina Friday, Feb.,28. wiUlto, bear ·The trio" II
IClUtiny intbe liabt of day. It beIonp week with
i.mad to the Dilbt,or.tbeCOMPiratqt- cafe's po-
W, dartDealof I movie boule. lbehuman
.Robeft 'Eaalund. ·therecurrina villain increue tb\

in CraveD'1 bia4Ct'OCD niJbhDIra. encouoter,
playa8llekie. me winkiq maitre d' at cynical piclj
ualkUabt cafe in a,~coaitalcity.. at the cafe.]
Situa\cd on a lonely p'Ier between laDd tbe c:barKU
ud ftter. the cafe attracU the sovls of "Bladde it
thOle ,who have eorne to tile end omre. obIetvcI."~
yet 'till feel· tbe weitht of their very &0lil. tl
ailtencc., Tbis ia th.e court of last better IeMe
reao«:. me pileI)' of second c:IuiD~. what'. lDiDj
wbcre the f.....fet~hed is • bread- who thete PI
and-bultcr .st,pl~. There's even • miabl be,"
'bil«Reft: TV for inltant replays.
'The pilot epitode introduca Bladr;-
ie's likable short-order staff. cook Viewers w
ftaflk and waitress" Fay, played. by of NiIb~
IOAp..opera'veteransJack Qoleman 29. can be~
(Dlyr .of OUTlives, Dyiwty) ,aDd Of·the ~
Und .. y .Frost (As rhf) World I:ums).. roJler-couU
They emcrac.approprialely. ftom tile .... phic illt
watery depths. Frank and Fay (several b.owever, &1
punt, includinl a reference to the Nil/viewers not
Sfree' FuriJlos, seem. intended), IS we .overkill. Sci
andtbey learn, are lUllona the just· Cxploitcdb
dcceued •.Even with a few crumbs of 1.)1hopes tic
'consOlation and. yes. I'tvcnae to soothe and his din
their passin,. their demise only serves lessly brutal
to prove that nice gu.ys and pis finish
dead. ,

Their story is told r-wilight Zo~
fashion, with intricate flashbacks. as

I time folds back and oVC!r,sometiMe!
intersecuna liself. Check YDur in-
credulity at the door. or be prepared to
hive a sci-fl., hanlover in the morn-
lnl.

Neither alive nor dead, ttlm three
ope,.te thcir redemption franchise in

Nevenhclc
tivetea.m is •
and horror
lauahter III
,.."""" ...........
- And so. II
perchance u
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'Captain Pluet"
teaches Earth-sa .....

By 0lriI C'.upcater._maiI Ted TuIMr isa"eclited with
the creadoaof CuMiD ,..,. 84,.,
',..,...,.. • weekly c:utooD .....
with • dec:ideclIy .... moinI toDe.
AirlDa Oil TBS ladia InIdcal
QDdjcatioD,tIIe __ re... tile ftnI "
IUpedaero UIipecI to &PI CI'lIMI
... la't tbe eDviroameat. Joiai..
CapWa Planet are five PIuctoen, •
,1fO'lP or c:biIdreft avi.Da IS ,.viftIB.meatal watdadop. .. weD. .. ~
mocIeh for )'OUDI viewers wbo will Gee
day inberit the EInb.

IIl.t~ hour"0111~ alrina
on TBS on S\lndly. Feb. 23. the
PIUeteen vilit the fiCtioaal Summit to
Save Earth (a dear puaUeJ to the
upcomiDI real.-life Earth ,Summit).
There ,they we their cue for • better
environment to the world.

While it has mudl in common with
other cartoons. PWJefeel'l difl'en in

. lhai. these heron _1 ripteoulneM
not. 'simpl},for itl own ulce but for the
sake of the environment. encourqina
youna viewenlo beeome pro-attive in
the .INUlt. Oivina YOiceto tWIe
themes IU'C aeries ~n Whoopi
Ooldbera and Ed Asner. aloD& with
lI*ial luesla Heaor Elizondo and
Stina. '

De .PllneteeTl lpetiaJi. rife with a
ICnle QfufICDCY and UIeIltrOq vilual
ICII'e tactics to deliver"ita meuaee. The
IOCdal is loaded with ecoIoIical term.
luch ,U "0Id1l'OW1b forntaU01I" .and •
oft'en chilclren PfI(tkaI advice on
conservation. ~ 1 V 1.1~lnF In.:

",

I
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~'L Her,fo
'Cablevlsloh

126 E. Ire. • 384-3112 .
. .

,1SJ!JIB'RfIl!J6SI
IMONDAY t: , FEi6uMV· 241

v ..... lienbaem 'Ubi
Iter do1Desde role

By SnM .. otI,
-llIwa,. perODINe .,..., .. beiDa •*' but ftieDdlykiad vi • ..,...... v.... ·a.u..w, peopIe

COllIe .. to .. ad ,M),•. -0.. YOU'.w '
~ uDIiII. ,au'n: 10 IUOQI.' ..

BertiadIl· ............. ill aD
II~,.., ...m..e to ~.
~ roct liar' Eddie v.. Halea.
!Mdia. '.~ UUIitioD, from
ju~lle tetreu '10 POWDiWOIUD
IIIIIIIImcl by the tciaCII' 01 pcnoBIJ,.
~ 1bat have aftlic:tocl otben of
btl paeratioD. She anribula bel:
ItIbiliIy 10 1beblflueace of her
f'milly.

r A motbcr bendf.h,ee lilt March 16.
me 31.",..-.oId calli 'youN WoIlpaa
Va HaleD (1M: wu named for .Moz:art)
tile IiaIlt of _life. .
"Wut to _II. ~ .. bubbles

to ......... oItbc .... .mo. a~
:peeced to bell'marelbout'IterNBCTV
...... WIIt"'~'rDotr;airiJIa
SalKlaY. Feb. 23. , . -

IeniMIIi Waited ad! rteeDtiy to
bIIiD, :iD~ .. ,DiM, ... II'"
~'·I WIIlt 10 "' MIn. to bod, I
wat bim to .. me ftnI tIWfa ill \be

.~ ..... 'I'M _ I net,
... t Ifty from ftI 10 boua"

- 11M: lIIDIl)'iI I MUll DOW, aiacehil
lIlOIIlil 'buIy deveIopiJta • Jew ICriei
Ibe 'bopa 10 blw teIIdJ fOr faD.
"I with I. could ImodI: OIl the door of

Americ:a ad ADd .Y. 'Tell IDe eucdy
wut you wat to .. IDe iD.''' It's.
ftialcII)' eound'lI idea. but batdIy
Ibj. ' TVl ..... ho:.

I I

rBS campaigns to
'S••e the Eartb'

water ,polIudoa .., tile deMntc:tioD of
lilli, 'fomII. a.ideI .......... ,
editioaI of NIIiouI. ~
EqIoter. Wotid ·of AIId_. ad
~ PIut:t .. ". Pfu ..,
TBS wiD. ~. tbe 0.'
QWId-O'V ... -...., ...........................
0..CJU¥, to be cIiIIriIIWId by TIS

free, of '.... 10. __ .... 120,·
CCIIUatrieil. '••• .,.. ... " ....
...... tIM _I'_'I~_
pIaet. Enc:uti................. .._the.,... iMide .,am t
pill IIIQIIoyiDa ........ , ..
bumper can u poU.t~
automobiln aDd • rOller coute(
pboUziDi • 'world out of OOIlluol.
SevetaI children from elivene ... of
tM world UN their ODe Voice to..,..
~ oa illuetlUCb .. 1Iobal· .........



We offer a Complete computer
controlled Inventory and
rental which eliminates long
walts and ;long lines It our
oonvenltenl check-out.
counter I
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A .MOVIE WHILE YOU ·SHOP
'FEATURING
!G,:R'EAT ,

- ENTERTAINMEN'T
In Children's Movie.

& Games, Family,
Entertainment .. Adult

Olama I, Come,dyl'

I
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See the world .
00 ,~ble.'TV

ByDuIUce :'
.~ .............. rOl'.j.Wlt a*t

lbe planet via c8bIc teIeviaioD ddt
,week. Firat ttop it Af'rica'. Mowrit
KiliMal\iU;O. wbere 12 menUUy Uftd,.
jeappecl iftdividualut1empt.101caie iU
Rqledbelahll to prove to tbemaelve1

. their ability to oYeft)Ome eX1raotdUwy
obIt.adeI. AiriDa on SuclaY. Feb. 23•
.Let Me Be Btw"" iiPrelCDted" JIU1 of ,
The QiIClOYC1'Y ~ne1'. Dilmnol)'
SWk:Ily; -,

H................ up tbe i:OIltineDt
and bac:t min time, Tbe lMmiiJI

-Channel'·, AlJcicDt JOIlIDtfPbeIia. the
time-pa,rt .mea Romer', q"",. aD

Monday., Feb. 24. EcYPtolo,ilt J~ c
Rgmer aakea UI up ~, 'pynmidI It'
Giza and iDtoOle depthl ora phanoh',
tomb, offeriq illiiahtito this ancient
civilization.
J....... _ .. .w...oDWcda~y,

.Feb. 26, AAE's autCe,o'uty:: 'De War
yea,., cuminea "oteIt ad tile COld
War. WbeD tbe People', .Republi,· of
Cbiu was created ir. 1949, there was a
~r shift of power between com-

. munilm and dell'locracy. The resuJtiJ\a
, idtoloaical Cold Wuwould lut over '

40 Yeat1:,.-. , ' . .
....... 1iI..... ..a ..... ".....;

.we ao to "\ulttaUa for SbbWIM
C7wnpionship Boki,., 00 Saturday.
Feb, 29. In tbislive brOadwt. Ghana' •

. ~MuM.h,' Nclscm defend. his Isuper
featberweiabt title in I ~m.tchwith
Auuie Jeff Ftnecb. TV l"I'"_ •.:.,

• r

"

II
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.ITUESDAY
.i

FEBRUARy 2a IF, WOI1h, pc

2 PM 2:30

TIle 0I0tr au,. •• A proleUIoMI ~I.
fOrCed to MnCI untraInecI min Into bItIII.rem TI)OI.I#!M PmnIiI2:25, (1_).,.
• 1:00pM.

000cIbp ...... 41ft of JulY .* A family 0'
Gr.,k ImmIGrants':unter. _ r..CIaI
p!'tlUdlCt)n 19"17.LLUI It k.,RilIrn'ZIi
1:30. (19l1li) ..... 1I1~.

H
.............. A conon work ... b«:OmIt a

prMChtr. dteplm hi, dlitl(fr nttu .... 0tniII L, •
HtyrrlS. NInI MleMd('iny2:'QS. 11929).'''',
2t 2-.tOMI.

'I'ht HMt I.... *.A'~lnv.,."'Ih..'
murder ·11'lranchlr. GtW~. VIMrit,
F/JrICh 1:50. 11851) • ' ... ·11 10:0Mni.

Hereford
Cablevlsion

126 E. 3rd • 364·3912

Every llJesdIw
ALL DAYI·

.'

Children under ~2 may chooee
any item on our, ChiId~ menu"
abSolutely FREE with adult
meal ,purchase. Indude8 Food
Bar and FREE dessert

~ .... _" ~ncMlIOOd_~,Iunct1·"'''''''''!JIIwr __ Of -. OnI\I_dIII-
01"" ..... ~ aduI! •

Viqlnla's Staley,
rules the ,court
I

,By steve PucbII
In her tbree yean al VirJinia, Dawn

Staley', just about done it all. The
Cavalier pard, " aabree-time AII-.
AnleriCIII·-who two, ~'III> ledber
.cbool to itsfint. ftDll-fOW' aPPearance
ancl. 'u, yetI'. look tbem to Millin
three points oC I national ebanlpion-
ship.

Staley wualready beiDa lleraldedu
die mOlt excitina womeli',. baketW
player everwhca she arrived on die
Viqibia campUl in 1981. She im-
mediately bepn livinaup to ftpecta-
lions, thriIliDi CI.. with her no-loot
.... andnear-mqjcal bUI bud.lir.,
umuch as her II, points pet .. roe
KOriq. averqe. Last year, Staley', .
KOr1na dropped by more thu three
poinua ..me, bUI her IeVtD IIIittI aDd
Nil Ileall per pme made r.er aquabiy .
the DIUon's most complete player.
If Viralni •• .,u m&IIy preICUOD

pul,UcaUonl predicted, on ,colliaion
course for a cbampionlbip.pme
repeat with Tenneaee. it will be far
from a One-woman effort. Not only
doci Tammi Rein combine w.ith

, Staley to'Jive Vir,ainia ,one of the
nation'l top bac::kcourt •• but the trio'of
center Melanie Wqener and 6'S"
twins Heidi and Heatller Burae Jives
the Cavalien, a dominatina inside
..me,' ,

Fans, at home will see Stlley in action
when Villinia and No.nb Carolina.
Slatr. dash Saturday, Feb. 29. on
CBS, .' 1 II'!!'I~If"

,

••
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By CutcIaoe HaveDI

o.rc.•••N:II theactQrplariDI the
atto(Dey wbom Cricket receDUy weat
to wart for OD no YOUIW ad r6e:
It__ the lime ODe • played
MAp Cb.aceIIorID.Or WIt be ODAI
Uw WOIfd ru..tl ..... 1et ... bowat
CaIoIiaa East Mall 10.cq ft&ure out
wbb aeeds toeu...ecrow.-G ..Coa"
0neDviUe. N.C~
. .,.. ..... Cbriatiu I.e Blue II
... rtcruiIerIaUOlDcy MidaIeI Bald-

• 'win OD YM He pnviouaIy portnyed
Kitt•.WcCdfor two ,.. Oft ATWT.
'I.'IMa .. WII PIIiIIip CbaDc:dlor
m. I-1MIIMi you are DOt thC ODe Who bu
10 tilt CIOW.,. "

De.en.tl. rmdowa.100De'I09,'*t ru quit Utat, too. if' 0eaeraI
IfojpitaIdoeIIl't come up with • DeW
,1tOQ' Uae IOOD. For." .... few 4&)'1.
90 perceat of' 1M Ibow his ceotcred
uauad Mac iDcI Dclati",ique. I lib

=::!-:r:.::==:"Jema)' toeetlMt.11dlike to tee aleottb.y·
collrtlbip, IIwual 'tile lell: ikeDCI.
-MarJy H_. MaDulo,MUm.
o.r ....... OH is ~ tbfOUIb

illOme b.cb.~,apiL GIoiia Moat)'
blllefttMlbow.1Dd WeDdy lic:be bu
joiMdup .. euc:utiyepi'Oducet; We'reture to cutc.w.. _Dew.
1tOI')'. u.... 1Ucbc· baa DO prmou
experince with IIOIP'. 10 itoould ..
iDtefeIliDa.
n.C ., CI II die ICtOt wM pIa}'l

<::Ily AldeaOD .~tbe IIIDe ipenD8
wbopOrtrayed Tn. MOIl..,..., OIl '
AlIItly ~ I tbiU: boo is reilly
~."" WIt .... Dice liliiii
Oa ANC ad. DOWbe 'plaJlIDllll old
Oay. My ftieDdllya be Ioob lite • 0

maa OD ODe 01 tile .... * IlIed to 0

WUda. too. PIcue help .... ":"'F.S..
KDoaville, Teo. ..,.. -....r. Lartia NaIIoy «(lay,

, . AIdeD,' I.DftII) ... iDdied, TTavii
.... ...., cia ANC. He wu ODe 01
tile .. popuIu c:bancten Over to
...... OD.tbelbowudleYel'll~
............. beleft. It is likely be
will _we qui... foIIowiDt GO !.om,.
.MaIloy aIIo ~ Kyle s.Peoa
oa, OUiditw·.I..Pt &Del Scbuyler 'WbiI~
ney on ne...."ofNiJltt, forwbicb. be 0

received aD Emmy DOIIIiDatioa •
.... ,.. C............ ,... T ,.'O "1_.______....;.... ~_--_,. r.. Wilda.TaII,7t161-1.,.

uTVU ...........

'Who'D eat crow
in North ,CaroHna?

, .'

The answer 10 Ihe Crossword Ouiz II tound Wilhin lheanswers in
'the puzzle, To lind the· answo~. unscralTtlle lhe leuerB rated' wHh
.a'sierisks .H.1lIn tne IXIple. ","Yll'il!!l!!lilliliiii'

Your aid could
I: be herel

" you wish to aMnl .. your
IprOClUCI or .. rvlce.
In The SUnday Bland
ENTERTAINMeNT ...

! ,Call Ibe 8dver:tlllftg, .pt. ...
,!64-2030.

(

...

I r
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BrOoks headed

whlcb In$dtadon?
By Steven Alan McGaw .

(II...... : .
I I. What. iathe' name of the hoIpitai

Mel Brooks il hired to run in Hilb
Anxiety,! , -

2. .Identify; this 'Ctwacter:) TeRl"
Manoy, '

3. Name the fil'St American Indian to
have I slar placed in. l\ishODor on the
Hollywood W.lk of Fame.

, ' 4. T,hi, , film feltured on-screen
'mlllical 'nlrration provided 'by Nat
Kina CoJe and Stubby Kaye.

5. How many films did Grace Kelly ,
make under the direction of AIf~
Hitchcock?

6. Who portrayed the stoJjdAmer~
ican judie in Stanley Kramer's Judl-' .."
men' ,.t Nurembert! . .

7, Name I.he actor who t.ooIc onlbe
tiUe role in The J.ckie Robinson
S'ory.

8. Who, nicknamed Ernest Heminl-
, WIY ~Papa"? ' i

"'wers:

'1j:)!J'~!a~U~IJIY4 '8
'U0'8U!qoll ~PI3'C'L

·,{3IJ.l J~U~S '9
;P~".L Ir '13,.,] O.L PUI MOPU!",

)~~ ".J~nw JOj W fIr!G :~aIlU.,
·no/fIrS' • .,) "

·o~u'Ql.
SI UMOu~ J~n~ 'SI~~JaAI!S .(IC 'E

'lU(1IjJ~IIrM ;)'11uo
U! '(OlllY4 P~,{.ld opu'eJ& UOIJ8~ 'z '

'snoo\J~N
,{J~A ',u;)A ;)11,JOJ ~llnl!lSul ~1I1. "

iii 1V L.hlln ..' I""

I

(' TI I'
W~d • Feb 26 • 7:00 PM '

The6f..,Chan~el

Hereford Caibieviston
128 E. 3rd! • 384·3912
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Paint a leaf aDd
'Save the Earth',_a"

. ,,

............... ~Notihwtst Ter·
IrItOfIN 1:..........'.._ "T_~.·AtJuIIIt.lbb'lbdt
AndI 1:10.'.,.. II ~

Mr ....... ,Iteft.......,. ... COWIIOp •••
An Injutltd f~ .tar ·,.. tum. to hll
Old~ ~. Scoff GIMII. K,f,
CIpMIIr" ~, Mull SilultIiOn. u•.n"')I. ,".IfMlpln; 111:......

My Two """ • A 'woman', trOUbled
1"OI'nenCe." • IMI\ INdlIO ~ WIll
• tIIIOIIIM. ,..,.,...,.,. ""'" __ 2:00.
('..,.,......... ..

i
, ~



Your ad could
be.herel·.
n you wish to adveftiM your.
product or .. rvtct
In The Sud)' Brand
,ENTERTAI.NME;NT .••'.

C8" the advert'llng dept. II

,364-2.030·

Many readers curious .aboutAnn .Jillian
1ty Taylor MK:baela

Q;c.. ~,...,. _ .. ill
...... ,.". ..... AD JI1lIa1
-:~,..,. W.. ~ .v..

A: I .niceived q~..,. few .....
utiaa Ibout lilliutbil·wcek. So, fOr
you 8nd the odaenwbo waled to
mow, you can writebel' in QR of the
William Monia AIeDCY. I 5 I EI CImj,.
DO Drift, BftedY Hilla, Catif.,
90212.

Q: o.IIiI.,...".. .............
£MI ..... " .. ..",. s .11"'-
..... FaiI ...... ".,. .....
... ~ .. ss· b. c•••• .....,...... , .....................................,......".......'

".". .. I eM ,. tiII,. -.",
Hln,t., SIIrw 017. NoM.

A: You QII rite StOM care of CAA,
9820 Wilshire Blvd.,. Beverly Hills,
calif .• 90212.

There are many boob lvailable with

..... iiamS, to 1500; periodicIIII"II~' W •".""..
1WIOd.......... V..".cu ofItr
Deeded bIdIpouDd iaforaIIdoD. too.
Ifyou .,. .... 10 ...mar.

you, miIbC COD'" pahH" for'
iD~. '$ometimea, itCIIl~ lib
Sbedoct _
yOu'Il ftadtlle~,.
aeedca .. 1Int UJ.1MIt..,. .....
J- ... 'cam -. yo. .....
beIiIl" ~ ,..., Of
boabIM for i~ .......,.
............ _for _
at dlICIDUDW.IIJGQbPltIIe __ 01
• boot. ita' ........ (II' ,.w... aad
WIllll .... ~·daeck. copy
of Boob, illhiar., HIPPY budDt!

Q: M7 ,"-II,.,.".
addraIea ofluthon,'~ directota. ,.. ..
ett"buttbcyarnotalwaYl~ot c ~ --s.-
~. 10 laI ... YI aU tile gpro-". u..... QIIIf, a..
pria1e piId. or IInCY to ebeei:. my" A: You c:uwrite 1M J'OUIItIr 01
fads. RelereDOe tIoob. calf. -_._ '•. " ", - ... :....:...t-- 2 .••..t.-..... '". of....... -,7 ,~A _, : ........ _~,'"""ylD,'CIft_·,
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Hereford
Cablevision

126 E. 3rd • 364-3912

mnybe it'll be good for a 1j w laughs. shown only in limited rei en and
Rated :R for brief nuditYBnd. one was well-received. It's an exc Uent

movie, wall-written with tight
• 1M MI, - ~- •• " ¥WIld, " !lau... trOUClll, - -Two Boxes direction 'by Driving Milill Daisy's ,ponycfor • 1'1 f.mlly. fMlifYtt LiglltstoM. Art

NEW VIDEO RELEASE Bruce Ber sford, .with very w 11- Hir1dIf 2:00. (1 I.'....24 12:OOpm.

MISTER JOHNSON: (1990) drawn charact t . WIll Acroet the ''*II.d .... '" SouthRn toe d PG.13. Florida game wlrden btlttlel pacMfI. Burt
Starring Pierce Brosnan and FourBoxe =Sa:n~~2:05,(1951)."'.
Maynard Eziashi. .Of 'r.tIIN •• ,A min ..........fromSTJUCTLYFOR LAUGHS - I I WorkIW ..~-,Maynard IE ziashi plays an Mriean '_"lor:IM!' 0 1,'1hllto"A1tW1ItbN,
I 'I.' I. B" h ,. 81',ne,e ,S,h;nl',na T-hro ugh- ; 8 ..,." O·HIrI2:1i5. (1857) • , •. nc er" J (I, h'l,e' 'rl tl,S - . ,s rVI,ce 111'1, • <>' U . ' • " J:OCIpm, .

col:onIal, N~geriil dUrlllgthe 1'920s. disappoint,mant, why not tak;e n _"Ib: You ,(let II!II'OII .*"wlcIOof.nd I

Th afi"ableand obsequiou., "Mi tel' .Iook nt,o. film that really meant to :W':.~Or~=.~itI:~2;:"::'i
John n" (If ynllrd'Ezill hi) wellrs make fun of Nazi Getmany..,........ .-
a white suit and affects Engli h ,TO BE OR NOT TO BE: (1983) ·n::a::.ttI.... m:::""I"~

SHINING re h r. They fall in love. Thy manners t 18 better to res mble his tnning M 1 Brooks, Anne Bancroft AI&iM RIWtn~"1Ir!fIn 2~"
part, they pin; th y do nobel de ds. white m~8ters. He uses such po ing and Tim Matheson. While this. !feIt.. 1:00pm; ItNOIm. .

Douglas. They slay dragon, th y reunite, 'to provide cover in ord r to I' make of the Jack. Benny-Carol 'TM ....... ,ofAMctcln**Allc:tdln.cdden-
This film is suppo ed to be a they live happily ever arter. Non rnanipulete, both' his' ountrym n Lombard movie from 1942 Iacks . ~cr.~ .•':"'~::'.~
romantic adventure setIn World ofwh'ich is cr dible or believable. . and the Briti h in variousch me. the so phi ricarion of the Ernst !felt. n1:OOI!m'
War II. It is set in World War Il, but J·ohn Gilgud's bri.ef appearance He d.oeethi8 not ~Jn1yto p,rosper but Lubitsch classic, it is hiiariou in its ~ "-:'I*'~ru::~~ .
romantic and ndventurous jti,s. not. ar. wond,erfulnnd Joely aleoto reeen'- for him&eJf':1lpri'll'Ote own we.)'. A Poli h acnng troupe, !\WO. ,CIIrIoIrI',. 1:48,~1_".""".
Th story is more N.oncy .Drw Richardson.,1 plDlying III 'g~amol'ol:l, po .ition between two world. :headed by ~he hammy Mr. 8ronski 0::= ..,'......,_'...DMII.*two,
meets the Nazi . Melani.e Grini.th is' high·spin.ted young German who The rUm i bns~d on III book by ,(Mel Bl'ookl'!.)nnd his song-.and· ItI8I'I lind • '~ 1IJiNMI. In, .tomiC
'Linda V089,a secretary from helps Lindo Vo s pl'l paTe for her Joyce Cary and oonc.,ntretes. mor dance tar wife (Ann . Baflf:r()~). =:~"a.::,~SlMm2:1XI.
Qu _ns, N w York who volunteer _ undercover m'lssion,i excellent. en the ehlb,o:rate, power h .lp a fr"edom fighter (Tim
fOT a mission within. 'azi Germany. But n ith~r ar /tood enollg-h to save arrengement ill the Nigertan Matheson) stop a counteragent ' y~ '_., A~,==,~Micha I Douglas plays Ed Lelnnd, the film. Itisjut so sophomoric it village life than on the real from killing off the Polish I drug In Hew Yo,'" .:-.
the OSS boss who aerids Linda into can't be taken Mous1),. Wait for complxitie8posedJn the novel. underground. A truly funny. funny .., Mwrt.ar.A ProMnIv, NudIty,

G rmany and then riaks hi life to the vid, o. With popcorn, at hom, Mister Johnson was originally film. Rated ro. r,::. 2:00. (1_, • AI.. •'.....

sex seen.

~. '-'" .'lit FAIR' POOR..· DON'r WASTE MONEY

..
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Tickets, available' for Braschler concerts'
", . . . .. , , ., \ .r,!!!!~~~M~~~~!!!!!!!~~.!!!!!!!!~l==~N·~'~''!!!!!!!!!~t~='~'===;;'1' Here~lhordB,seDihorCilize.nss wilt YOUtShohuld,specd~,if), W~i~h menu you ·thfeaUdience.I~~'k.eep the ~l>ersargle'S 1 0 es ,present' 'e tJSC Ier MusIc' how wan. w en Dr enng Uc-.ets. .0 ' the group guessmg" '100',"

~ '. .", .. " " i.: i: .' 'I'!,' " I from,BranSOD.Mo .•onApri13,auhc Bach sbow f:ca.luresw.idevar.icty., The Braschler Quartet ieludes
II Serriot Center at 6 and :8:30 p.m. Countty ,and, gospel lunes fc'ature CUfCBraschler, .who sil\8s IeBOr,.
I 1lie concerts tii11be completely solos, duets, aquaitet and some fi"e~ plays harmonica and is straiiIJt man

Il;=::i:::::;:= iiiii!ii:::::;::::::;::::::;::::::;: __ =__ iiiiiii_!iiiii~' different. The tiete" for eac~ sho~ piut harmony. The Braschlers have r~ HotnerLee~Paiul B~h~r~ who
• ,are$lOeach, butadlscountpackage been featured on Nashville Now on smgs barirone and plays bass guiw

". lwas reading an article in the ..Aging Arkansas" wriu4n by d1eDirec'tor for both shows is only $18. A 'J.NN and are one or the lOp aurae- and trumpet: Johnny Wallers. who
Division of ~'1Ild AcUt Services. WhaleYel' we.~ doing at Ibis moment package including both Shows and tJODS,at Branson. . sings •. lead and plays piano and

. we are all agmg. Because this happens to all of.us,lhere are some secrets •. dinner will be $24 per person. The band backs -up (he group on . saxophone: and Brad Bacon; who
to successful agi!18." . Tw.o different· men.p~ will be ~ms, piano, ~uitar. fiddle. steel rounds out the quanet'with his deep

The fll'St andproblbly the most fmponantknowJedge to possess is an served begiilning 81 Sp ...m. in the guitar and banJo.llaJ50 includes ~ass voice. Add Dee Schrock who
. understand,irig'of health. Most of us have a misconception of what heallh di~ing r~m. Menu .NO; I ~udesltarmonica, ttulJllK't, .saxOphone and. ~i,gSand ~ays:tcyboardillbd ~.an,d

is. We think. good health'is fJeedc,n of phy.sica.l disease or pain. Thi.s- is bnskel. pinto beans. billed -;-. toes" ,ttle .kazoo. . lIS a eomblnauon :for great. ,entertain-
,a serious misconception.: It is almOSl,as bad u lha.,kingmedicaJ care and . colo slaw,fruIt cobbler. homemade Homer Lee. the comedian of·the· .ment. .'.
health ~ are tbesame. ~ medical and health.care guide for people 'bread, Iee tea and coffee. Menu No. show, is a~gular on Hew Haw. He
over SORgavcs a good. defimtion .of health by lookmg at a day in the life 2 includes Bakedbonelcss chiCken , is a lovablecharaca whose pre-sbOw

, of two women; . breast, baked PQWo. seasoned grcenmonoJogue willtictJeanyone's funnY.
1be f.rst lady begins her day by rising early and doing some strelChing : beans, cole slaw, fruit e9bblei'o bone. His side ..splitting antics during

exercises. After her exercises she drinb a glass ofjuice, rneclS her neighbOr ' homemade bread, i~ reaand coffee. . lheperfonnance entertain and amuse
f0l1'81wo-miJe morning walk. After the walk., she has a good bn:akfasl-
half a grapefruit, a bowl of bran cereal with banana slices, low fat-milk
and coffee. Sinceshe' sa diabetic. she hassb'ictly adhered 10her dieL After •
breakf'ast, she w~ her dishes and cleans her apartmenL She !hen ~
and dresses for her afternoon wor:k as a vDlunteer at a local nursing home.
where she has lunch with theodtet volunteeis. InlJ1eimiddle of'lhe afternoon. '
she goeshPme ~ relax. for a l,ittle whilebcforc going; IOhcrdaqhter's home ...b~~ ~"

The second lady gets out of bed &t.l0:30 a.m. She had trouble geuing
to sleep Lbe ~vi~ night and was up most of the time. Upon rising she
goes to the kirchen ,turns on the TV. and fixes herscl f coffee and IOBSt. She
spends the next hout watching lV. drinking coffee and smoking dgareucs ..
She is stiU tired because she didn't sleep well. After breakfast she goes
back lO bed for a lillie nap. When she gets up she goes to the kitchen for ,
a snaek'of cookies ar)d hot tea. She then docs her ironing as she watches
the soaps, Later her niece phones and invjlcs her for dinner that.evcnjng.
She t.l"!anks her niece but declines saying she did I10t sleep well and too tirc(J
to gO?U~. ...··,·.E. .. .. . ' •.

11W3 lady IS free from (;h,S('JIsc,but most would agree the fi,rst lady.s
the healthier person. . ". ,

. Health i.r:'vol~es Physicar, emotional and social we'll being. This means
most of us can Improve our hcalth·",oo matter where we arc in the aging.
process. Living a healthier lifestyle doesn't have to be complicated. Here
arc some simple tttings you can do to. age well:

Eat well balanced meals, exercise regularly, learn how to relax and deal
with stress, use m~ications proper,ly, gel adequate, peaceful sleep, do not
use lObacoo products, avoideJIccssive usc r:l alcohol', prevent injuries, buckle
up for safely, and.pracuce good dcntalfJ1ygienc; ,

No mau~.what age, il. is never to latexo take these posil'ive steps ..
We visited mymother-in-la.w last week.' She,oclcbrated oor94.th binhday

and is still li.ving;alone. A few months ago she was very iII'and in the hosPi tall
for about 3 months, at which lime tbe dactorscould nOlfiod her trouble,
She was :then taken. to a nursing borne, and of course a~ter a.week or two
in the nurSing home, we had to take her to her home because she wouldn'1
do what the nurSes told her to, Her daughter took her to 'Wichita to try to
find OUIher medical problem', The pacemaker givc~ her.a few months before
had never.been regulated. So she's home now and, doing well.

She still has her car, and when w~ or 'some of the family go to see her,
he has 10 go riding to her [anno-about 20 miles away. Of course 1I\c ftrsl

thing we had 10do was drive her, in her. car, IQ the farm. She aSked me
how her car .rooked,. I .said'great, ,aridguess what-- he had JUSl. ~axed ilJ II .
I said you're kidding! No she saJd·'J.didn~·llike the we.)' it. ,looked; so I waxed
!II. myself. ~ . I

(thought. Of my mother-in-law when ~rca<\ the 'article in the Ipjlper. So
true!
, See you at the C-enter for exercising' and a good meall .

. MarJie Daniel
EXecQd"e Director

..

i .. ,

)

Tp order tickets call 364-2061 or
364~S681 _d ask for Lorena,
Rosemary (J' Lorene. Since space will
be limited. orde.:. tickelSsoon.



DSGH plans" 2
I, I,.,

March meet ngs
Few issues are in the spotlight more Amarillo attorney who has developed

often these days than health care. As a specialty in heakh.care, wiJI beon '
more and more attention is placed on hand to explain Texas' Durable Power
quaJity care. it's only natural Llmt of Attorney for Health Care Act as
increased emphasis also will be .. well as the Texas Natural Deat.h Ac,"
devoted to patients' rights. He will be joined by Lisa Pormby,

The "Patient Self-Delennination Quality Assw:ance~oordina.tor/&·Rop
Act," aimed' at improving Patient Rieves AdminiSlI'atorof neaf Smith
knowledge about their rigll.., and their Gcneml Hospital, I ,

freedom to make choices regarding 'Be sure to make your plans now to
. thcirlteabnerit, went into effect Dec. attend this important seminar.

I, 1991. This new law, often referred Knowing your rights is' vital 10being
to as "The Living Will." allows a able to protect your rights. 'that
patient to mate all medical decisions, protection is an important component
rromthesimpl~lDthemostdifficull of DSGH's effon to provide this
This new federal law will help ·t 'th ll healihdisseminate information about patient communi Y WI .q~lty , care.
rights and encourage individuals 1.0
exerciselheir options to ,prepare f('r'1he
possibility ofadevastating accidcntor A seminar on medications
terminal illness. mlllllCID.cnt for II1hrilis wiD beheld.

Sometimes, though. laws can be M.cb Uaa I p.m. It the Se.nior .
Ceota'.confusing or diffICult to u~. Dk- ----berlain. direc::tor of theIn an ·effort to help members or the au .. IIwu.nJ

commllllity 'undersllmd &heir rights, PhanDKy ~ Deaf Smith ,GeDetll
Deat . ~nu,'m . GcneIaI, • .. . ~,..' is Hospital. waH coadutC the lWOi"bour
spoIIJDI'1n8. sanJ..-on pid&1l righIs. IJIQIIUI. " " .. .
The semm. will be bekl • 7 p.m. ,'I'be _aear is ~by
March 10 It Ibe Herd'ord Scaior ,DSGH in coopndoa willi die
Ciliuns Center. AI-. Rhodes. 1ft ArduitiJFouadttion.

~,

~' 4'

President's Corner
ConplllUlltionl.e in ORb'to CIIRnce and Mildrcd.lloIzen. our new •

Valentine KinIIllCl QutJc:n. 'IbcIc folks ~ve been Jons lime mideDlI of
Hereford Ind have coiIIributed much to Ibeir church and the community.
Thcynflilbful"'~~atblCl1b'~. We ..... ~
them ..

Weare looting forward to having the Braschler's Music Show aache
center on April3id. We saw Ihe· gtoupln B.I'IMOII,. Missouri. 'last spring
and they rtaIIy put on • goodlhow. ' "

'During the last few winter weeks. activities have been going slrongll
the cea1Ia:. AIIIoIInleatbc ..... meallanmaD:dhigh and new membet'Dp.
enroIImem is..,...·PeopIe ncnolling for waIr.r exaclse$. special cawnic:8
classes, and other programs. _

We have beep doing ,lOmenccded prc-spring maintenance with repair
of the parting 10( and other minor repairs.

We an IoOIdng forward to aceing you Mille center.
... Lester Wiper

HSCA President

New members
Earlene Jordan
'Martha Hamilton
Mary Lou Taylor
CarotOdom
Argus Havens M

Bernice Reid
. Mrs. Elgin Moore

"

Valentine's King and Queen ' , . '
Robena (left) aod Elroy (right) Artho relinquished then: ~wnl as Vaten,tine's King and
Queen toMildrcd and CI-.encc B,cueD at the annual, Valentine's Pary II the Senior Center.

Betzens .
honored
by HSCA 364-2232'

205 E. Park

'. COMMeRCIAL
• AUTOMOBILE
-HOME

\ '

Looks like the' '
WIND1S GONNA~

BLOW'".. I.
-j,' - ,~

~w~can't Iflel!p that
but we can hefp 'you
,fight what it does to
your SINUSES!

,,:' ,
Senior Sc:en-, I lupplementof' The
Hereford Brlnd, II p IJUlited In
t:aopenUoD with antli ,e4IlIorh!1
contrlbutioM n-a.e Rentord Senior
CItizen. AIIodstiOllj (21 "R.er, 'PO

110:11 nO,Henford, Tau 1tN5.
Heretord SaIlor CIIbeIt.II .... ~
of'the U.... WII, "Dell, ConIJ·

H[REFORD SENIOR ClTlZENS
,OARD

LeIter Waper. ,..... .. t
RodI.,Lee
Cedllo,er .
,Jole:ne :BkUw
LJ.CIa'"
Cecil Ofl'l
CtOMlBrown
Jo"n Wlrren
Coen via Sir _n
Mirtle Daniel .. Ene. Director

Now, when you need to be away
from home, your loved one can
be cared for in a safe, caring

enVironment at Deaf Smith
General Hospital.

Adu'lt Bespite' Care at DSGHI
,offers professiona~ Skilled'

nursing care fOf adults, normally
, cared ,for in the home.'

For more Infonnltlon, .. II
R.... Hammock, RN, Director of Nu~lng

, 384-2141

~. Sm,. "IiIh ..~eneNl,·. . H~SJ.itaI,-,
/V~(J~~0Ii/V~

All ."....., !MfIIIWo' tt. LIMock .... lhDdIlt Hoe '.tIm
! I

I
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If you 're ,5~ . '
or"oldervtlris .'

. 't •accoun IS
for you,
, .

li,"\' ~ "
"

, ,

~'. 01ub 55 -is a' special checking
" .

account that offers 'many services
FREE OF CHARGE with a minimum'
balance maintained of.$100.

, ... '
,', j

, .
• Club 55' entitles you to a $10,,00.0accidental death benefit
(Joint: ,$5,000 each)., '. . " f

• 400 free standard checks.
• • I ..

"~", .
: • Plus free 't~av;eler',s'checks, photo copies, direct. 'deposit, tr,ee access,'

to out of town ATM. No charge for AT~ card. .,

Stopby the Hereford State Bank and open a CLUB 65 Account to4ay.

, ,
r

....
, I

Member FDIC
'''The sank That Banks~ith You.,.

'364-3456BANK'
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atHSCMarc ]
MENUS . carro1S,sunshinesaladandicecream· Wednesday, March 4••St.ietch

Monday, March 2-·Turkey with lOpping. and flex, 10 a.m.; Miracle Bai. 9
teuazzinl, baked beans. buttered Wed:aiesday, March 18--Oven a.m.-4 p.m.; ceramics, 1:30 p.m.:
zucchini. sliced tomatoes and fruit fried chicken. new red potatoes and water exercises. .
gelatin. peas. buttered com. fruit salad and Tbursday, Marth S··Stretch and

Tuesday, . Marcb ~--Salisbwy german chocolate cake. flex, 10 am.; oil painting, 9 a.m., 1
steak, baked poWO, spinach au gratin, Thursday, March 19 .. Sliced p.m.; chOir•.1 p.m.; water exercises.
perfection salad and banana pudding. baked ham. northern beans, hash. Friday, March ti·':Line Ciance,

Wedaesday, March 4-·Chicken brown potatoes, cabbage and green. 9:45 8.m.; water exercises; board
strips with gni.vy, mashed potatoes. popper salad, pin!=apple and cook"ie•• meeting. 12:30 p.m.
scandinavian vegetables,jellied fruit Friday, March 20--Fisb strips, 'Saturday, March ' __.(James,
and cottage cheese salad and fruit baked potato. spinach, orange-earrot· Noon4 p.m.: HSC Dance. 7:30 p.m.
cocktail cake. ,. pineapple gelatin salad and fruit . Monday, March '··Line dance,

Thursday, Marcb 5--Beef cobbler. . . 9:45 a.m.; devotional. 12:45 p.m.;
strog~ff on rice. green beans. Monday, Marcb 23--Beef stew retired teachers. 11 a.m.; )water
stewed tomatoes and baked custard. with vegetables, cole slaw: cake, exercises. ' .

Friday, March '--Catfish· peaches and cornbread. Tuesday, March lO ....Suetchand
nuggets. macaroni and cheese, 1\&esday, Marth 24--Dinner flex. 10 a.m.; waler exercises;
normandy vegetables, cucumberand steak, baked potato. okra and Beltone hearing aid. 1-3 p.m.; Jiving
tomato salad and fruit cobbler: tomatoes, tossed salad and sherbet.~ will seminar. 7 p.m. . .

Monday, March 9··Mexican Wednesday, March :U··Baked Wednesday. Marth no-Stretch
Slack, retried beans. spanish rice, turkey with gmvy, mashed potatoes, and flex. lOa,m.: water exercises:
'salad fixings, peaches and cookie and cauUnower au gratin. green peas. Alzheim~ groUP. II :30 a.m.; DSOH
tostados. jellied cranberry salad and £I'ual blood pressure andgluoose screening;

Tuesday, March IO··Chicken cobbler. . 10 a.m.-2 p.m.; ceramics, 1:30 p.m .
fried steakwith gravy. baked potato. I Tbursda" March U--Hamburger
Ital ian green beans, tossed salad and steak, baked sliced potatoes. buttere(J Thursday, March I~StrelCh and
meringue pie. com, garden salad and pistachio nex, 10 a.m.; oil painting, 9 a.m .• 1

Wednesday,Mard~ fI-·Barbecue desert. p.m.; choir, 1 p.m.: water exercises,
chicken, pinto beans, potato salad. Friday, March 27·-Fish strips, au Friday, March 13··Line dance,
cole slaw, fruit and cookie and Texas gratin potatoes, turnip greens. cole 9:45 a.m.; water exercises.
toast. slaw.and fruit cobbler, . Saturday, March 14-Gsnes. nooh-

Thursday, March 12--Steak -Monday, March 30--Spagheui,4 p.m, .
fingers with gravy, mashedpotaloes, green beans, lOssed salad. fruil.Monday,March 16••Linedance,
buuered zucchini, green pea salad and pudding ant1gatUctoaSl. . 9=45: a.m.: devOOonal,l2:45 plIII.;.W8Ilr
chocolate pudding. 1\&esdl.,. Marth .ll··Beefbrisket. exerclses.

Friday, March lJ-·Fish nuggets. steamed cabbage, baked beans. carrol Tuesday, M.~h J7·~St.retch and
buttered parsley potatoes, harvard and raisin salad and cheesecake. nex, 10 a.m.: water exercises. .
beets. raspberry gelatil) salad and Wednesday. March 18··Slrctch
pineapple qpside do!\(n cake. CALENDAR and flex, lQ a.m.: water exercises:

Monda" March 16--Liver and Monday. March 2••Linc dance, ceramics: I:30 p.m. ,
onions. scalloped potatoes, buttered 9:45·11 a. m.; devotional. 12:45 p.m.; Thursday, March 19-5uclChand
broccoli, carrot and raisin salad, water exercises. nex.l0a.m.;oilpainling,9a.m.and
peaches andcookie. .. . 1\&esday, March 3-·Stretch and 1 p.m.: choir.lp.m.;,water·exerciscs.

Tuesday, March 17··Roast beer nex.lOa.m.; Golden Spread Heari.ng Friday, Mar.ch aO··Line dance,
withgra.vy.mashedpotatoes,.bulterod Aid, 1·3p ..m.; water exercises. 9:45 I.m.; water exercises.

Thursday, Marcb·U--Stretch and
flex, 10 a.m.; oil painting. 9'a.m .• I
p.m.; choir. 1p.m.; hirlhday social for
an March birthdays, 6:30 p.m.

Friday, March 17··Line dance,
9:45 a.m.: water exercises.
. .Sablrday, MIrda 28-0snes. ~

4p ..m.. .
Monday, March 3O--Line danoe.

9 am.; de",otional,12:4.5 ,p,.m.;water
exerCises ..

1'uesdI,. Mlrch ll-·StrelCh and
flex, to I.m.; .water exercises.

r-.-'----.~. --,,----~I Come ~hop With_~s! . I
Our Gift Shop is open every day and we
, have lovely and unusual gifts for every

.• 'ur 'dding' .loccaslon '" ne.re 8.' .new Items
. all .yt~tim.e, so visit 'us o~1.............................................................

Satw'day, Mardl21-Garnes, noon-
4p.m.

Monday, M.rth 23'uLine.danec,
9 a.m.; devotional,12:45 p.m.; water
excrcisel.,

1)Iesday,·Marth 24••Slrelch and
Hex, 10 am.: waterexerciscs; Belronc.
1·3 p.m ..;arthr,itis seminar,.' 1·3 p..m.
. Wednes4ay. March lS··Stretch
and nex, 10 a.m.: water exercises:
ceramics,I:30p.m.; bloodpressere,
n a.m.-3 p.m.
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• Automo.tive
• Clothing

...

'. Sundries

• Entertainment

• Fabric
• Appliance,.

.• Ha,rdware

'. Sporting Goods

-Linens

' ..

Currie 'Eve InstitUte. ::. , :,r, II .
Op~OOy • OPTOMETRY· I ~

HUGH B. CURRIE. M.D.
JIII-M.OQAE,O.D. J. CRAIGGLADII~Nf0.0. 4

2001 GOULTER'
. 'AMARILLO, TX 79106
806-355-1303 1-800-543-8002 I

:DI!S..CC1IUNT
.CENT'EA

1115 W. Park Ave.
364-3187

,erving You
Better veryday'
Is Our, urpose

ah' Our'
.Co ,tinued 'Goal., .
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Diet change can improve health
BYeHARLOnE CLARK , 'Sf II , .

MS,RDILD 1177777' ' ,.....
1bbec:omebeillly Amerk:InI.we ..... . .J

",,'USI consider IOveraIIbrnuIIo pIu,' Any ,1itnIe. ill~p or chronic Condition w"d! ,'!!IIlieS ),OUIO t,h;aJjae,!he way you C!:ili. 01' maket II,
~or'eatin. , A _. ..1...1- ...... hIrd ,ror rUUIO ciII, put ~.. lMICriIioIIaI heallh iI ri§k. 'Four 0!It of live adults have c;hronic diliC_
I' ~ IV"_ .. _ Mare ~~ by diet. Confusion or m&:'1I!OI)' lou th;a keeps iCllillJ WUI'SCi.e~liqt;Ued to aIfm
for one', eiYinc 1I1DCl Hfeatyle one dut oflivem moR ofoldeudulu. This Call nwR it h!!Id 10 n:mrmber whal. when or i(you've
can belp IC~ • boalthler Ufo .... ClMCtI. F.:dinl &Id 01' dcJlln_ whicb IwppeIllIO Iboul one in eiaht oIdef adults. can t_ bi.

,,~ tUlI" illuppelite. diFll'ioII. efttIJy level. weijlu and w~IJ.lxi"l' . .:::::c'l;'.:...-=:.......... , .
The dInIe IDOIl imowwt_, fletOn EaIi"l,IQQ lin,te !!lid ealin, too ~ ... bod! lead to.poor. heall/I. Eatin, the -n:e .foOO5 dayaJ\er,dA~ or

r-- . II1IICIIIiIII rNlI, llqetab\eI.lMId milk prodIM.,1Sdlil~ will a1!1O C.llll1iC poor nw'IIionaI health. One Inthat U'O preieDl fat lINnMatcb 11'0 8veaduItJ alp __ dIIiI,)'. 0aI)0 I]" elf ... __ ~ MIDIIIIt of huil .... ~
high blood 'c:IIoIeIIaollevei' hiJb ,needed. One in r~ oIdcf adults drink IQQmucfllIIcdIoI. MIn)'1lWttt pC'(IbIems become - ifyou
'blood PIeaut'e -'c"-snddna. drink, more !han, one QI" two lIkloIIoIic 'beYCfllFl' pel.)'.

Several ,other c:oiIlribulon ,Ife:- , .. 11&'.......
dilbetcl., ObeSity,' ltd: of oxacile, A.. '~oIlh)' mouth.tMtI ud! au'"' are ~ IIIaLMimnl. loose or ronen~ 01' denllnl Whicb
andramuy biIIory'bf "'y beIIt . don I fil well 01' ~ mout,h sores mab II 11ft 10*

dl.,..,. Tbeloa~ly of ODe-.nfe L••••Ci' 1- . ,_ .
may ..--.. on ... - individual AI many 1I4O"A:: or oIdcf.. Amer1QIIs hive ,- elf IeAIhIIIIS6,OOO pet yeaHaYinlIeu - 01'

.......-- _ - ~ ID "P'fId InA .• thiIn SlS-lO pet week ror rood IIIIIIa it t..rd·1O pn .. IoadI -- ,con1rOlliDa r.cton DOW • dial '*' aeed.o"f.a, liillldly. . very , . - ~- you
become deterteall to healrb in die .... 1ICIIl. CIIIICt . f·
~utThcure. pi of- - ., - _1._.'" 1._ One·lh~n1 orall oIdrr people live 1IIonc. Bei", with pcopk ~Iy lias. a positive efIKt o!! moraIe._an _. eauna __ uv wll-bel", and elI!!n.,

C • tenllO buic. ,. nulritioa. Tbediet .'. . ':ons.. . n n, - -IMIIfU ••• r_ .'
should be wbol~C and .'aff~ . MIn)' oIdu A~· ...s' ~ take ~inct for be .. th probIcmI. AknoiII'hIIf,of", ""'ICMI,'
cnUS)' for an IClivc life of exercise lake mllll,pIc lMdicllle'itily, OIowi", old 1M)' dwIp·1he wayw respond IOdntP. h_,
and eliminad.na tbebldcho~l. . ~i~you ... lheare-thedIaaN fcw~,~ sudI. illl:reaedlor~ appaitc.
rrom one ", dliI.,. --._L_.rcbllnFlnIUle.toI1!i1lp1t1io1l. ~~ diInt!ea,.-. MdOlhm, Vbml"ar
, , . . •. '. I'_an~. . minenls when Iliken ,In \alp cba Itt 'like dntp and eM 'caule 1IIm'I, Alett your doCIDUO

. To outline dai, 4iet plan 10follow, cveryd!inj you 'liIkcl
one should coukler. : 'I- -- I, _. _._ ~

I)dail . ...u..-l-.. ~1_ ......., _. -- •.. 'IprofIeIn. .... -. m ..... iWI lo!;in, 01'~i1:.:of -..- wilen you 1ft IICII.Wyi,,1D do 10 is.1IIIi...-wni •• II1III11II5Iand other nutrient needs. !lOt be iJllOml • ~()f~ yourdln:eofpcl&-heaIIh.
_ ~)acbieve~maiftllindelifable 1_..........0. ~. .

weight.. AllhoIIvb mo..t okIcrpeop\e_lII*lDell.CXltorCveq five have trouble walki"l. !Ohuppi!l"
3) .Reduc:o lOtaI fat lnlate, buying ;md.\:ooking food, ~ially 15 they JIll older. ,

e~!&I.lytbe~ falS and those', E.... nail...,._.
c~ntammg • .blJh" perceIU ... Or M'~ otde~~ Ielld.tU~land~~ I!_ '~.a.~ ~p.increun.nkQf rrailly1IId'1!eahb

,cholesterol. a) fat tnl.Bke 30-35'% or problems l!!Crease. ChecklnlYour __ I hellth relularl), I11Ikai ,plOd lICIIW. . .

Ilotalcalories, consumed. b) saturated "In.~~_ _"-w, !IOiIIo."w DC ..-" " , ,
. flUS10.,. of total c::alories C()nsumed. 'I: n;. t-i_... SC..... I"II .. II.. I~" II M. """..,. r..... ~"" ~'""' ,.; 011" ....... '.......-

~:j~::f;~CbOI~·101ilitakcot 300 -r:;~~~!!!!!!~~~' ~=;;;;;;~;;;;;;;~;;:;--~
4) Dietmoclifacation and behavior II "]1t~~~~· In 1..oving meniory

lhe individuals tbcmselves ·can . -
change their eatina style. Swt now The followina memorials 'were
and fonn soundhabiU slowly but made to Hereford Senior ,Citizens
st.eadily, . Association from Jan', '1S to Feb, 14:

\ The AmericlfI Hurt AsSOCiation 'BURKE INMAN _'
has made a.vaiJable.b .. douts on the >Genevieve Guseman
v aricd 'and many wax! the individual ..
may evaluate his· or her heart. BRUNETTA MORRIS
Another valuable picieUne is the Leiter & Viola Wagner
simple way. lhere are 10 modify. Mr. & Mrs. CedI Boyer
favorite recipe. 1b reduce saturated Emily Sugss
fa ... and cholesten:tl. remember die Audrey Powell
(ollowin,: 1)serve lean cuts of meat; Helen Spinks
2) serve mocleraae pottions; 3) make Roberta Caviness .

substilUJions.for some of the animaY. ,ShirIcy It Mitdred Gapison
fat Homer & Mary>Gaaison

Instead ofbuu.er.laro, bacon falHoward & Stella Hershey
and chicken f.touse :pOlyunsaturatedfJonn ie Owen
marprine or oil,· Instead .()~sour a:F.NE BROCK'
cream.~low~a,y.osun;ins.teadof. Howard & Stella HerShey
whole milk. DIe stirn milk; Instead Homer &. Mary Garrison
of whol~ ,milk Ch,eesc5' ~It low rat Cecil 8£ Ella Oglesby
cheese~, jns.l~ of whoel eggs, use Spicer & Norma Jean Gripp
egg whnesor e~g ~ters. . . • Mrs. R.C. Anderson

.. The food ha~Jls.li.f~lyle practices. Leona Sowelldlseisesandcond~~ons that. may SAl. _ • .
advc:rse1y affect n~d!tlO!'aI heallh 8IIdrrearlng
t~~~i':iseb~u~~;I~=e~~~'::Dentures? ..
that [ur,dier help ,can be sought. The .
"Journalef the American Dietetic
Assoc. laton"· c.......·-..1992· •...:..•&.....,.-.1 . .con .....,s
a checklist de~igned to belp in this
process.

I'll. W",.n;", Si,,,, ,0/ poor ,nutrilio,"JI
Ileal/II GN0"". owrlDok_ Uutllll

ch«lUst toflnd HI if,.., 01' SOIINO". ,..
l~w II til Iffl1ritioui rill.

Read the swements below, Cire)c the number in the
yes column for Ihosc'that apply l~ )'00 or ~

you know. For each yes m~wer. score the number in
. the box., Total yow: nutritiOnal~.

DmRMINE
YOUR
NUTRITIONAL
HEALTH

, 1.... ~._or~tIIII:.-eIllt~IIie·kW .... _ .... I ... ! 2
Iell mer .... z per da,. 3
Iiallew fNibcir .ak prod.a. 2
1, J'.-.eMlb,,_ ...,.,. 2
• dIIt r........ 2
1 ....,. .., , • ..

.......... "........ 1
I S· ~ I .. J. '1
WIIIIMII 1 ,....... ! 2
1.,- II,"",,,,,,, lftdIorr•• ,.Jr. 'j 2

lOW.

• '!OJ.,

YeUI ...., ' 11,"'.-
N RecheCk yO!!r IIIdriIlOnIl score ,In 6

, mon,",,-
M ....... .e •• II.... ~.............

Sce.w"~c';n be. done 10 improve ""~.Cllini
hlIbll aDd lIfeMylt:. Your office o!! ... ",.
senior nUlril10n program. _lor cill-.

• c:elller QI" hel!!lh de~meiII !:III! help"
I Rec\leck )'OIl' "uU!liOlllI ,;(!QI"e in J man"' ..,

:n...... __ IIr~~

iIr'iu~,h ,.,Ntif,...""..sr ......
jff!~'Y·Ii!I~rf·

•
- AMEllII:AN ACADDIY

bF F.... ILy ftlnlClANS

S.TELL" J. CHESTER
Margaret Schroeter
LUCY .JANE. FUNK
Margaret Scbl'oeter
OLLIE RUTH KJI!IOX
Margaret Schroeter"

MARGARET HIX NEILL
,Wyche Extension Club
Floyd & Phylis Neill

MARY STAPP
Ruby Lee Hickman

H.EL'EN HEIDRICK
Shirl.ey & Mildred Garrison

ETHEL GARTHEL
Mr. & Mrs. Horace SchUttler Jr.

MELVINA SANDRO
DQrolhy Renfro

Stan :Fry,Jr~ DD
,3'64·'1340

1300
W.l1rk

Family Denti.try
Ernetpnq • 364....954

8:30-5:00
Mon. - Fri.

................................... Brin.
Ihi~ dleckli$,ltfii: nexllime you see )'0Uf
doc~OI'. d~e!itillnort!l~ ~'11ed .hea.ltb 01'
MK:III §erYIlle' ~fe"lonal, Taitt wUh !hem,
Ilbo1ll.IIIIY problems, )'QI! ml\)' hlivl!. A k for
Ibelp 110imp!'O\'t: yWr nWiIiOlllI hellth,

Gel a SRri,.. Jloh-Over Gnd try
0';;' NEW POfIHIer.dPule'"

mERLEnORmAnj

'
COl .. E r rc .s-ru 0 lOS

, ..,JAJljl.JI.,wI. I .

C E '1< f I, .• ,A--" t. N 1 ." ,rHE.;~;;;:~'~reford
~Citizen,s He.y

B tie I'~_. 'r.
.1t1W IHOURI;

.. We are Icheduled
to be at the

Hereford Senior
Citizen Center
TUes. & Wed,

January 28th • 29tt:l.
1 ip.m.· 41

•
• Free Seltone service for .'1Brands.

,
I •

for more Inf()rmation can;
Main OffICe: 6040 S.W. 33m, Amarillo, Tx •• 1-8QO.766-4513

I, ..
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.Investments
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. - •.quaranteed' Principal
·'··No 1099s
• 1, 3, and ~ Year ~at~s

" '

1 '

- . * ~ - ....
Find out 'how you can benefit from

. 'First Preferred 'Investments. See your
NAP Fina'ncial 'Representative .

RUT,H McSHERRY, PATSY SPARKMA,N,
OR JOHN SHERROD

. '

The F,itst Na,tioDal
.Bank Of- Hereford

P.O•.BDI_ • HInIDId. TlL• ..,., 2G5

.,

Products andaer.vlce8 provided bV NAPlnatltutlonal1 Markenng,.lnc .., an Independent IMUrance Agency~
Annuities are not FDIC In8u.recI"3.5% Minimum Rate. Rate 8uiJject to cte~N.. '-..'
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Eye·
Openers

By,: Dr. HUll B. Currie
Currie Bre Institute
OWYOtJ KNOW ...?

11he.pa&ient suddenly loses the
vision·iin One eye: ·there have been no
previoUs problems in Ibe ~ye and the
eye is etuiet andnon-:painCul. What is.
'happcnmgand what ShoUld Ihepqlient
dO?i

The sudden ,loss of visiOn in one
eye is usually doe (() 8. blood, suwl7
'problem 10 the ·eye. In SOO1C cases, II
il'neanslhat tile blood veSsel :supplying
'theblood isstopl:Jed, up. In ·odIercases.
,jt means' thal~~theblOod, vessel thal
IUlkcsbloodaway from 'lhe eye is
stopped up.resulling in • sudden

. cngorgemento(the eye with blood. In
. .-- either case,there is no 'continuing

. oxygcJI.supply to the retina and IIIte
·vision-dcaeases suddenly., Thepal.ienl,

.' shou1d cal Ilheir ophlhalmolosis&
limmediarely~ 'lbcre:is ,OtU;n Il'eaDncmt
that ,can ristom .iOmC ,ot the vision. .1"
SomcLlmes. die padenl. has 10, be=T===I~::.[
is Ollyp.lvaiJabIe: .. the hospital. to
PUI U mudlu nceaiIry' uno Ihe'
blood 1IreIm. , .

AnodIer CIIIIO· of IIIdden loa of
vIsionindh_dclbIcedinI insidDdte~,
11Iisiu ...... ...,bqueqlCII .. of
vision ,loll in diaIbedc.~ Apin'll Ihe
fth -"-iIfI:'-,-n:...- ........... - .......Iu....1t"".ysIe-. I uu_ SI!YUN ~ wu-.

Additional ,causes of IUdden lois of
vis'ioit on, one side IlIdode . mint!
dclachmClU. inOa!nmedDnollhe·QlJlic .
'1'IOn'C. 81d!.1IIddCn ohsDucIionllOtIIOod
voaels anywhere from.~ ~t -.p fit
'die eye. AU of 1heIc, OCC~

~ui,n:_i~mcdi~ ~val.,uon'r~ a
II"·YSlCI8D.

Remember, if you .have a sudden ,
I'oss ,of vision in oRe eyewithoPt pain,
and wilbout 8I1y otbet associated
symptOllJs. caUyour ophlhalmologlSias sOon as possible.. . -

,sENIOR D.ANCE ,
The monthly senior dance will be

held. SatuRlB.)'.~March "1992aI7:30 .
P.M.1ihc "WE n1REB" from 'Clovis,
New Mexico· wil1,play • .AdmissiOn is
$5..00 per person., .. ,

\ . . .

Zionisml is the eftort of d1e Jews .~~,
.. Ito ,egain and :retaln 'Uteir bibli~t •

~o~eland. basedon 'ilhepromise of
God in Ibe~ook of Genesis tfut.t
Israel would ~oreyer belong to
Abraham and his d:esccndants as 8,
nation, .

"Good service .
.grxxl.c~~ .. ,
ilood J1nCe'~
Tha·" St- Rum"..'.--'~_ate - ,--.. - - -

.Insurance.··
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something·
for.eWiyone
in.'the , .

...'neWspaper ..,.
' ..
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• : ', ' ~II
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I

I ~I "
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. I Som~ Interesting.

.., \ , -, \ I' -.. Fun. Infortnative. In..
·stgbtful. IChaJi~.

, ExcIting. Educati.Onal .. <

Inspiring. N,oteworthy
and newsworthy ...
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3164-203,0'
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Vlsltorsln past month
.Visiting w.ith Ella Dupnik were

Sister Margaret Ann of San Antonio
and Caihy Brown of Summerfield.
laVerne Black and Donalila Hawkins
came from Bovina. visiting with Nola
Drager. Anna Kovaks welcomed
Helen NUlling and Adele Rolfe of
Grosse Pointe. Mich.

·Guests oU.L. Marcum were Joe
and Evelyn Hill. Ray 81,1d Oneta
Weatherly, Clyde and Lois Spradlin
and Dallas Caldinan of Amarillo,
Fern Minl.erofBuchanan Dam visited
with Nell Pluman and.James Schulz
of Arlington was guest of Clarence
Schulz: Neva Renfro of Amarillo was
the guest of Margaret Young and Rita

HuckertofNazareth visited with Leo'
Witkowsky. .

Margie Daniels hosted .s number
of guests during the month. ineludlng ,
Orma Flippin, Selma. .Habbinga:
Harvey and Bertha Shapley, Georgia
Frye. Douglas Frye. Estis and ZOna
Bass. aU of FriOnll; Barbara Womble •.
Michael McElven. Craig Smith, Doris
Myers, Chuck Haggerton, Edna
Arnold, Henry Weemes, OJeta Elkin ,
and Laura ~eck. all 'of Amarillo.

Her other guests; were Benna and
Archie Tarter ofFarwoll, Johnnie Ray
of Bovina, lean Krieg!hauser of
Clovis.N.M .•andJohn_nicChismand
Leona Campbell. both of Canyon.

Members of Hereford Senior
Center hosted visitors from several
cities in Texas and out-of-state during
the period Jan. 18 through Feb..t4.

Pet and Ira Ott welcomed Frances
.Johnson and Terri Hughes of
Seminole and LIlIl}' and Geneva
Summers hosted Cody Deas of

.Amarillo. Lionel Martin ofPonugal
was the guest of Gary and .Lorene
Grant

.Guests of Morris and Mildred
Crider were Bobby Earline Barton of
Amen, Okla .• and Faye Queen of
Earth, Johnny Sowell of Houston
visited with Leona Sowell and guests
of Audrey Powell were Rosemary
Flack and Robert Pohleder of
Amarillo.

Helen and Lloyd Kirkeby hosted
Marge and Bern ie Johnson of Par go.
N.D., and Robert and Genevieve
Veigel welcomed Dorothy Oswald of
Philadelphia, Pa, Doris Neely of
Dim mitt and Mike Neely of Canyon
were guests of Clyde Russell.

Guests of Marie Loerwald were
Andy and Oleda Schumacher .of
Dimmitt. Another visitor from
Dimmiu was Sherri Wilkerson, guest
of Charles Vaughn. Becky flam illof
Fort Morgan. 10010., visited with
Billie WatlS. Homer Brumley hosted
a visit by CaroJineLandryofSulphur.
La.· . .. ,

Ralph and Jane Packard hosted
Zind Hammad of Amarillo and Roy
Clark of Muleshoe. Argus and Cherry
Havens were guests of Hilda Havens,
and Mike and Valerie Diller of
Texline visited with Mr. and Mrs. llm
Pavlicek. Donna Parrou of Knoxville.
Tenn., was the guest of Owen and
Lillie Stagner.

Visiting with Doug Short were ,
Curtis and Gertie MurpheeofFriona
and Virginia Lenin of CanOR Cit)'.
Colo. Jerome and Doris Noecker of
Hartington, Neb., were guests of
Darlene Flores and Phyllis Parker of
Amarillo was a visitor with Billie
Fairchild. .

Sarah Burgess of Tul ia and Gladys
Carter of Plainview visited the center
with Doris Bryant. Coming from
Wichita. Kan .•were Paddy and Sylvia ·... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
McCullough. guests of Mr. and Mrs ..
J.C. McCracken. Mollye Simpson of
Tell was the guest of Belmont Watson
and Sue Noakes of Athen,Ga., visiled '
with Katherine Perrin,

Marie Hinds hosted a visit by I

Billie Coffman of Rotan; Gladys .
Smith welcomed Geneva Lloyd of
Lubbock and Nina Short of Tahoka.
Alva Lumsden or Clyde was the guest
of Bthcl Bailey. John and Phyllis Han
of Rolla. N.D .• visited with O.L.
Knowlton. Madlynne Kelly .. of
Amarillo was the guest of Jo Irlbeck.

The term "yellow journalism"
refers to !he use of cheaply sensation-
al methods to attract or Influence
readers. The tenn comes from the
"Yellow Kid," a comic strip. in the
New York World in 1895.
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CALL 364-2030, -
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